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Corporation, Great Dane Trailer,
Inc.'s parent company, was bought
by Checker Motors Corporation.

Checker Motors Corporation
makes stamping "and subassemblies
for the automotive Industry. They

AN ADVISORY committee has
bee'; established in Wayne County,
consisting of three school board
members who are selected annually
by all of the school board members of
Class I school:.liI~dets which-send
nonresident high school students to
such a district (a district which ac
cepts at least 10 nonresident high
school students).

Harold Wittier, Gene lutt and Jim
Youngmeyer were elected to serve
on this-Wayne County-advIsory com
mittee. This advisory committee will
provide advice and communication
to the school boa,d of "aecepting
districts" in regard to secondary
school programs;' ~acillties, budget

LOCAL DELMRY 13~ - NlWS5TAND 454

~Icohol,dr~g,4ang~rsfold,v'-'
AI r parents and Interested parties are inVited to affimifa uGef frivotvea-

Before Your Kids Do" workshop at 7:30 p.m. Monday, Jan. 23 at the
Wayne High School Lecture Hall.

The program is jointly sponsored by the Wayne·Carroll schools and the
AAL Branch 1470, Grace lutheran Church.

This 21/2 hour workshop Includes a videotape presentation, group
discussion and take-hom.e activities for parents to use with their
children. The videotape, "Drug Free Kids", is hosted by actor Ken
Howard and features some of television's mos_t popular actors ~_nd a.~.

tresses role-playIng-family scenes.
Each scene demonstrates parenting techniques necessary to help

children stay away from alcohol and other drugs.
John Sievers from the Northeast M~ntal Health Clinic in Norfolk will

be the workshop director. Colfee and cOOkies will be served at the
workshop.

During the school day on Jan. 23, Rev. and Mrs. Wayne Goobin will be
talking with fifth and sixth grade science classes about the dangers of
alcohol and drugs. Rev. Goobln Is also associated with the Northeast
Mental Health Clinic.

For more information on the workshop, contact Richard Metteer, prin
cipal at Wayne Middle School, at 375-2230.

By Chuck Hackenmiller
ManagIng EdItor

A company from Kalamazoo,
Michigan has purchased 100 percent
of Great Dane, Inc.'s ~arent com
pany.

It was announced last Tuesday,
Jan. JO, that International Controls

Parent company sold

Reorganization gro~p

planningl989--agenda-
By Chuck Hackenmlller single Class III school dlsfrlel from
ManagIng EdItor all land In the county.

Wayne County's newest governing Four rural attendance centers for
entity, the County School K-6 students and the Stanton elemen'
Reorganization Committee, wlll be tary school would be used for classes
-meetlngWedResdaY~e¥ening-l~plan ._under-lhe.&!ass.liLda_s_sJfl~il.tlm!~. _
this year's '-.a-ge.naa' -arid ferselect a
chairman for the committee. Wayne County currently has nine

This county committee, as Class 01 school districts within Its
stipulated In lB 940 passed last year, boundaries. The Class I school with
must prepare and submit to the state the largest enrollment Is District 57
reorganJzation committee a plan of four miles south of Wayne (34
reorganization of school districts for students). Dlstrlel 51 four miles west
Wayne Couny. of Wayne has 27 students and District

IS plarllcif-reorganlzatiOiI ,'lust 2S eig'll rtIiles-east-a:nd sevell lililes ~----
be sumltted to the state committee south of Wayne has 28 students.
prior to Jan. J, 1990. Other school districts are-District

15: 11 students, four miles north and a
mile west of Wayne; District 5, eight
students, nine miles south and three
miles east of Wayne; District 47,
eight students, live miles e"Stand
one south of Wayne; District 9, 67
students, In Hoskins; District n,
eight students;lTmiles WesTarid two-
south of Wayne; District 76, J2
students, 14 miles west and· seven
miles north of Wayne.

.... Elected to serve on the Wayne
County School Reorganization Com
mittee are Nell Sandahl of Wayne
and Milton Owens of Carroll from
District 17 (Class III Dlstrlel);
Melvin Meierhenry of Hoskins and
Kenneth Kollath of Winside from
District 95R (Class III District);
Chalmers Simpson and larry Clay,
both ot Wakefield trom District 60R
(Class III District); Gene lutt of
Wayne from District 57 (Class I
District); and Fred Mann of Wayne
from District 5J (Class I Dlstrlcll.

Sandahl, Melerhenry, I«ltIath,
Clay and lutt are all school board

-- members; while Owens, Simpson and
Mann are not members of a school
board. Wayne County Superintendent
Glenn Wiseman also is on the com
mittee, but serves as a non-voting
member.

REORGANIZATION plans haile
already been criticized in neighbor
ing Stanton County. Inearly
January" residents in the 10 Class I
school districts within Stanton Coun
ty had circulated a. petition opposing

_.---.ih_~ ..~!,Jl11Y.'s sch901 reor--9aniza.
tion commifteeplan--to create; '-a

THIS ISSUE ~ '.SECTIONS, 24 PAGES

MICHAEL GUTZMANN, 18-rnqnth-oid son of Joe and DianeGutzmann~fEmerson, ..... the.
honors of pulling oilt the n~",es of the first. two finalists in the Great, ~ayneGiveaway IIIp","""
motion. The drawing took place at Hardee's. Wayne Herald advertising executive Jane Fluent
coordinated the drawing. - .

That numbers about 32 bricks.

Another 968 bricks remain to be sold.

The brick which Haase plans on using is one which was
borrowed from a.previous brick-surfaced Wayne street.
He isn't about to reneg on his promise. '

Haase, in mentioning that sometimes "It takes a gim·
mick" to make fund raisers successful, said Tuesday
afternoon that he has already raised $160 for the sign pro
ject.

of Wayne or to those from the general public simply in
terested in the "new signs project."

The signs will be of brick and mortar construction and
will measure approximately 10 feet wide and six feet high.
The structures will be landscaped and indirectly lighted at
night. It will be designed for minimal maintenance and
long-term service to the Wayne community.

"II we sell 1.000 !Wlcks, I'm definitely going to be
pushing the brick down Main Street with my nose. They
may have to re-route the trallic at the time, Qut I'm going

• to go through with it!" Haase said.

mac, Century 2J, Pizza Hut,
Midwest land an ac ave.

More partlcpants Include First Na·
tional Bank" E,R~. Property Ex
change, Jones Intetcable, Ellingson
Motors, Pal1)lda and, The Wayne
Herald and M!"rketer. '

THE SECOND Installment of ads
for the 1989 Great Wayne Giveaway
III promotion are found on numerous
Inside pages of today's paper. The
contest will run for another 'se(fen
weeks, culminating with the M~rch 2
edition of The Wayne Hera,ld and
Marketer.

major airport city In the continental
U.S.

Remember, registration slips from
a particular business must be
entered althat business only. Entry
blanks frOmofher 6uslnesses'wlllOO--
voided. Also no purchase Is
necesssary at participating
businesses. But all registrants should
be'age 160r olOer;----

Participating businesses Include:
. Hardee's of Wayne, Stoltenberg

Partners, Fredrickson 011 Company
and Convenience' Store, Griess Rex·
all, logan Valley Implement and
BIII'SGW. '.

fhe Vacation trl
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Lutt, Haunselected
.JlS.giveaviay-firfaUsf.s

That condition, or goal, is to sell 1,000 bricks to the
general public at $5 per briCk. That would raise $5,000 ear
marked for defraying the cost of constructing four
"Weicome To Wayne" signs along the highways entering
the east, west, north and south edges of Wayne.

II J,OOO bricks are sold, look shortly afterward for Haase
to be "somehow" pushing a heavy brlc-k with his nose 
directly on South Main from 2nd to 3rd Street.

Desparation, at times, calls for drastic measures.
Even If it means pushing a brick with a npse the length

of a city block.
That's :what Gil Haase, chairman of the Wayne Area

Chamber of Commerce Visitor's Committee and ad
ministrator of the Wayne Care Centre, plans on doing if a
certain condition is met.

GIL HAASE looks for what would be t~e best angle in pushing:a brick (behind the cash dona
tions) with his nose.

Wilen it comes to raising money

Haase has nose for adventure

Fourteen more remain to be named

Haase made the challenge to those present at the recent
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce general membership
meeting.

However, he also extended his appeal to all the cltiiens

BV Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing Editor

choices.
All trips wlU be purchased and

coordinated by Trio Travel of Wayne
and all but one of the trips In ,the pr,,'
motion .Includes lodging. The exce~,

. tlon; 3) air travel to and from any

x en
Friday through Sunday;
above' seasonal normals;
continued'dry;, highs, 305 to
405;. ov.ernight lows, teens to
mid·2~s..· .

To chair council

Cooed tourney
A co-ed volleyball tourna·

ment to benefit the Ed Kra
jicek family will take place
Saturday, Jan. 28 at the Win
side High School gymnasium.

There Is a $25 entry fee for
the double elimination tourna
ment and It will include conces
sions, free throw contests and
other events. -

A soup and pie supper will 
take place from 5-7 p.m. In the
multi-purpose room of the
school. Donations of pies (and
hamburger) are gratefully be·
ing"accepted.

For more information con
tact 286·4932 at WinSide ·or
565-448J at Hoskins to enter the
co-ed tournament.

Phl)togr~phy; Chuck Hackenmlller

-Russell lutt of'Wayne and Ruth
Haun,al_so of Wayne, were the firsf
two ,names drawn In this year's....__
"Gr~at Wayne Giveaway."

The drawing took place. Tuesday,
"-J:30 p.m. at Hardee's of WaynE>:

Fourteen flnallsts'remaln to be
picked for the grand prize of a Dream
Vacation Trip for Two, or valuable
Vacation Bucks - which names will
be drawn during the next seven
weeks.

The two grand prl~es for this year's
Great Wayne Glvea",ay Include $200

r--""-~:--:----"==, I---In-Vacatlon Bucks.or_a_I:holce of four
'9'"""~~' ;-,---; ~ different "trips for tWo", -' -.---
r.::..~q ~C\ J • (I II ,) tJ The- Vacatlon'"Bucks"must-be spent

t\ ~, \l.~ II <I d (I () locally afany orthe bus.lnesses par-
_. ,0" tldpaflng In the promotion; and the
~~ ",,<I . ..'!, whiner must redeemtheprlzesome-

" - time during J989. .
'I 0 Choices for the 'Dream Vacation

Trip for Two Include special flight
packages to 1) Phoenix; 2) Las
Vegas or; 3) any other major airport
City In the entire contlnent,al. United

Linda Brown, executive vice
president of the Wayne Area
Chamber of Commerce, was
elected chairman of the Ad
visory CounclTbi the Northeast
Nebraska Venture Capital Net·
work at the group's annual
meeting conducted Jan. 12 In
Plainview.

The Network Advisory Coun·
cli Is composed of represen
tatives of 21 area Chambers of
Commerce and devJ;~lopment

~orporatlonswho are members
ot the Venture Capital Net
work. Brown will serve as a
member of the Network Board
of Directors.

The Northeast Nebr.aska
Venture Capital Network Is a

.non-profit corporation formed
to encourage the development
!>Lhol!l~.:!lli!W!U!.nt~rprl.sesby_
bringing entrepreneurs In cor'l~

tact with potential Investors.
The Norfolk Area Chamber of
Commerce provides office
space and administrative ser-.

vlce.s._~./

8Iq~ank'
The Siouxland B,loodBank

will be accepting donations at
the Allen Senior Citizens'
Center on Tuesday, Jan. 24
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

WAYNE, NEBRAsKA 68787

New board

Donations are being ac
cepfed for a special, event In
volving prizes, sponsored by
the Wayne Baseball Assocla·
tlon. The eilent will take place
on April J.-

Ali donation proceeds wi II
_helpTfi!Mr~bQllcllng~Of-the'
outfield fence at the-city-
4!alll!aIL~___ __ _

Prizes include. four 'tkkets to
any J989 Nebraska ho.me foot
ball game; or four tickets to
any J989 Nebraska home foot-

_ball games except Oklahoma
- __ .---.Qarne" or six ti~~~ts -'.to;,;-;,a",n'-'c--+_

game at the College World
Series In Oamha.

Donations can be made at
Wayne banks or to a Wayne
Baseball Association member.
Contact Paul Otte, Wayne, tor
more Information.

The proceeds will be used to
match funds from the Peter
Kiewit Foundation of Omaha,
Nebraska.

The Allen Board of Educa
tion met Monday, Jan. 9 and
new board members were
sworn in during this meeting.
They include Merna McGrath
and Diane Blohm. Larry
Boswell was also sworn in,
reelected to the board position
last fall.

The retiring board members,
Matt Stapleton and Ken Ander
son, were presented plaques
'for their years' of service.
Stapleton served eight years
and Anderson four years.

An election of officers took
place;- Duane Lund is presi"
dent; Mike Preston, vice presl
d~~t;_pa_le Jac:::ks~n, ~ecreta~y;
and Boswell IS treas-urer. Carol
Chase will serve as recording
secretary.
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WALKER - Mr. and Mrs. Neal
Walker, Hosk~~~, a son, Allen Jef
frey, 7Ibs., <9·oz., Jan. 9, Lutheran
Community' Hospital, Norfolk,
Allen ioins a brother, two-year-old
Brian. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Walker and Mr.
and Mrs. Don Radenz, Norfolk.
Great grandmothers are Mrs.
Dorothy Walker and Mrs. Edna
Puis, Norfolk.

WAHRMAN - Jim and' Cindy
Wahrman, ..Rkhmond, Va.,. a
daughte~:Nicole Elizabeth, llbs.,
6 oz., Dec. 21. Nicole joins a
brother, five-year-old Christopher
James. Grandparents are Wilbur
and L ynelle Benshoof, Goode, Va.,
and William and Ella Mae
Wahrman, Strasburg, Colo. Great
grandparents are Erwin
Vi3hlkamp, Wayne, and Anna
Kleidosty, Atwood, Kan.

BORER -=-Mr:ancir"rs-:-jeffBOr'er~
Wayne, a son, 'Raymond James, 7
Ibs., 5V2 oz.• Jan. 9, Providence
Medical Center.

OGEN - Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Ogen,
Wayne, a daughter, Brittany
Nicole,' 8 Ibs., 4 oz., Jan. 11, Pro~

vidence Medical Center.

-,PGWE,lb bAr and Mrs Timothy
Powell, Wayne, a daughter,
Megan Marie, 7 Ibs., 9 oz., Jan. 10,
Providence Medical Center.

CAL.ENDAR OF EVENTS

..
brazier.

. "$' . "',..... WlTIEAT'fOUIIGHT'
NOW' '..1.19 1/16/89·1127/89

'ITIZENS DISCOUNTSDAIRY QUEE

Tuesday. January 24
8:00 p.m. - O'Leary-Bonds Recital,

Ramsey Theatre
Thursday, January 26

8:00 p.m. - Black & Gold Series: Phyllis Diller,
Rice Auditoirum

frIday, January 27
5:30 p.m. - Women's Basketball vs. Kearney State

7:30 p.m. - Men's Basketball vs. Kearney State
Saturday. January 28

5:30 p.m. - Women's Basketball vs. Ft. Hays State
7:30 p.m. - Men's Basketball vs.Ft. Hays State

WAYNE STAn CD1LEliE
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

CAKES F
'i'lIG.youna oone , ~, , , •

.Cik...'LOII CoIl.,.. AU mad. of cool; qwamy chocolat. and wa,!l11a DQsoft MIY8. lay",red with
I~ght. 'crl.,. dJoco11llte CI1Inch, plenty of.,rlch. cold fudge and ~'!'eredWith, ulldo..- Icing, AU
k'oan Clind packoged to take hatM. We'll_en deco...... the Round,or H_rt..Jha1*! Colt.. fqI'

.cmy ocanl9r'. Isn't' !h__.thlng,you'd Ilk. '0 ql.brate t~lgh' with a QcIIlry CihIeeft"
Qdt.y ~ " , ~', : ' . ' . _..----'--~

OOirv,~uee~~I~~~~~~g~b~~~i~~6P~:~i~~~I~,~~~il~~~~~1~Netwqrk
11M I ,.... Reg,sl~red Trlldem~r~ AM O,Q, ~orp.

tHERE'S----otIIfC) -~

TOIMPROVE
GURBACOII

CHE RlEIL

The Winside Museum Com
mittee has announced plans for
a quilt show slated J~ne.. ]0,._
wrth pro'ceeas going tofheWin
side centennial fund and the
museum.

"We are looking for old and
new qUilts to display during the
event." said Veryl Jackson,
museum fund raising chair
man. .l9ckson added that per
sons currently working 00
quilts are encouraged to finish
them for display at the show.

The show will also feature--a...
drawing for a handmade queen
she quirt made by 88-year-old
Mathilde Reeg 01 Wayne.

"We'd like to make this one
of the best qui It displays nor"
theast Nebraska has ever
had," said Jackson, adding
that persons who have quilts
they would like displayed
should contact her at 286-4544.

W• :.la ...1.......-.. ms~_
quilt show

NEXT MEETING OF Wayne
Woman's Club will be Feb. 10.
Hostesses will be Marjorie Olson,
chairman, Pearl Magnuson and
Ailene Sievers.

read a poem, "I'm Not Old, I'm Just
Mature"

Afterward, members acknowledg
ed their b;rth~ys of each month,
with the closes¥'to the meeting date
receiving a prize.

Also recognized were 88·year-old
Mathilde Reeg, the oldest member
present. and Elenore Manning of
Pender, the youngest

Serving birthday cakes and ice
cream were Florence Wagner,
Adeline Vakoc, Hazel James and L11
GranqUist

EACH CIRCLE:S business meeting
included correspondence from the
Rev. and Mrs. Franklin Rothfuss,
Mary DeFreese and Ida Sichel.

Leona Hagemann gave the sewing
report and announced that layettes
wi II be made at the next meeting on
Jan. 25. All interested persons are in
vited to help sew.

Erna Karel gave a visitation report
and announced that valentines will
be made in adult forum for shut-ins
a'nd elderly of the congregation.

meeting
Eleven members and one- guest-

Mary Ann Baier, attended the even
ing meeting of Martha CireJ..e with
Darlene Gathje serving. C1. Ellis
was chairman and Darlene Gathje
reported on the last meeting.

, : SALE! 20% OFF
~.' All Regular Priced Bridal Gowns
~-t". OFFER GOOD THRLJ FEB. 28,1989
, Opt'n Monday & Thursday Evenings

'("'~:.'f), . "" Open Sundays.F! ~ '''I >Iit'l ..
\~ ~ '. I , ,

~
L ,@f/{Renaissance
~f!'( "'BridaloMAHA

\ \.~.... ,. i· IOK7H West Dodge N.d. In the Old Mill Shopping Center

\ \ ~\., • 498-0900 •

All members of the Wayne
Woman's Club were honored during a
birthday party held in conjunction
with the Jan. 13 meeting in the
Woman's Club room

Seventeen members were present
at the meeting which opened, with the
flag salute and birthday song

A picture plaque was received
from Wayne State College President
Dr Donald Mash in appreciation of
scholarships the Woman's Club has
prOVided to two high school girls
presently attending Wayne State

A thank you note was read for the
club's cash donation to the Wayne
County Food Pantry at
Christmastime

FOLLOWING THE business
meeting, President Dorothy Grone

MARY CIRCLE met in the morn.
ing with 19 members attending. Viola
Meyer was chairman anp Elaine
Salmon reported on the last meetin'g.
Serving were Viola Meyer and Barb
Sievers.

A PROGRAM, "Trave.ling Down
Memory Lane," was presented by
the family. Others taking part includ
ed LeNe11 Zoffka of Scribner, l.ori

Circles of Redeemer Lutheran
-Church met· Jan. 1'1 :.with Marilyn
Pierson serving as lesson leader at
each meeting

A video tape entitled "Mosaics'
was shown, followed with a question
and answer period.

Members read Bible verses and
sang "Praise for Peace" and "Christ
for the World We Sing."

Mrs. P·lerson was leader for the of·
fering, and each group participated
in reading "A Litany of Life
Togett,er."

Winside residents Mr. and Mrs. and Trent Suehl of Hoskins, and..the Lorenzen a'nd Mrs. Gene Jorgensen.
HerberfJaeger celebrated their 40th Re~. John Fale of Winside. Others assisting with serving were
wedding· anniversary on Jan. 14 in Several German songs were sung George, Ernie, Dale, Kenny, Dean DOFFIN - Mr. and Mrs. Rodney
t-he-Wi-ns-ide=-dt-y-audi-tor-ium:"~- by Albeit, Gottl,ilf al.d'-·-Herman- -amtf~Jch----ara-Ja'eger:----' ---- -- - Doffin, Hoskins, a daughter, Kris:-

The event was' hosted by their Jaeger. ty' Marie, '7 16i, 3" OZ;;- Jan. 'T2,
children, _Daniel, Deb, Dave, Dirk Mrs. Jaeger's wedding gown was JAEGERS WERE married Jan. 16, Lutheran Community Hospitat.
and Doug, along with their·families. modeled by her daughter-in-law, Gail 19.49 at Redeemer Lutheran Church Norfolk. Kristy joins two

Approximately 325 guests attende.d Jaeger. Granddaughter Christina in Wayne by the late Rev. S. K. brothers, Bryan, age 10, and
from Arizona; Omaha, Wayne, Nor- Jaeger wore the flower girl's dress DeFreese. Samuel. age 4, and a sister Lisa,
folk, Hoskins, Bennington, Pierce, and grandson Shane Jaeger carried 1112. Grandparents are Mr. and
Battle Creek, Stanton, Lincoln, the original ring bearer's pillow. Among those attending their 40th Mrs. Richard Doffln Sr., Hoskins,
Atkinson, Carroll, Pender, They were accompanied by Dan wedding anniversary celebration and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Loberg,
Wakefield, West Point, Scribner, Jaeger portraying the bridegroom. were all of their attendants, in- Carroll. Great grandparents are
McLean, Nickerson, Fremont, Col· LORETTA'VOSS and Mrs. Stanley eluding Arline Zoffka of Winside, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wantoch.

-'urTli)usan(j-WTnsicre:- .- -- ,- .-.- ...- - --S-oae'n ··c-Lir-arW--seYVecr-the---anniver'--"Mrs-;-·Ru-ssel--Hof·fmaR--Gf------J,toskins.-.__._ Stanton, and Mrs. Florence Mau
sary cake. Mrs. Virgil Rohlff of Mrs. Lou'iseGraber-ofOmaha, Virgil and~~aijd~Mr~-vmrt'a-"-'-
Omaha poured. Rohlff of Omaha and Ervin Jaeger of Loberg, all of Wayne.

Serving lunch and punch were Mrs. Arizona. Two ustiers~ Leonard Janke
Warren Marotz, Mrs. Lila Hansen, of Pender and Howard Voss of
Mrs. George Jaeger, Mrs. Harry Hoskins, also were present.

Ella Lutt and FJo~ence Geewe
served at the afternoon meeting of MARY AND Dorcas CircleS wH-l

~~~~~~w-~~s ~fiea~rb~'~~'~~ne~ ~~~!s~~~~t~~ ~~l~'~~ ~~~~~~ --A-t-ItomfHn-W·iMicle-·-·--
_Donn~~_re_p_or_te_d o_n_.-t_he_l_aS~~brUarY___----.R-QSe Thjes observes 80th
B"lrt'hdays observed at Approximately 80 guests gathered THEME FOR the aftern~oo"'nccw"'a=s~

in the Rose Thies home at Winside on the rose. A rose corsage was
Jan. 15 in observance of her 80th bir· presented to the honoree by Don and
thday. Sue Thies and pinned by April Thies.

Wayne Woman 's CI ub Gerthy Johnson 01 Norlolk and Ed·
'. The event was hosted by her· na Dangberg of Wayne q~t the cake,:

children, Earl of Ames, lowa~ Don of which was baked by Barb Junek of
Wayne, Duane of Wlnside and Max- Carroll. Elsie. Mqttes pOl,l:re,d< ~nd
jne of Broomfield, Colo., assisted by Lillie Lippolt of Winside served
Mildred Dangberg of Wayne. punch.

Lorree Dangberg registered the Assisting in the kitchen were Susan
guests, attending from Vermillion, S. Thies of Wayne, Margaret Bloomer
D.; Glenwood and West German, of Glenwood, Iowa and Marguerite
Iowa; Carroll, Wayne, Omaha, Dix- Janke.
on, Wakefield, Laurel, Allen, Win- Waitresses were Kelli Thies of
side, Norfolk and Lincoln. Wakefield, Christi Thies of Uncoln

Lesa Johnson assisted with cards and April Thies of Winside, and
and gifts. waiter was Cam Thies of Lincoln.

!Mose-i~-seR-tep.€

at Redeemer circles
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The Confusable Collectables Questers Club met Jan. 9 with hostess
Nana Peterson. Twelve members responded to roll call with their
favorite childhood toy.

Hallie Sherry presented the program on "Iron Toys," which became
popular during the years 1870 to 1930.

A state's theme was voteci on to be used at the national convention to be
held in Lincoln'lO the future. The group voted on "Nebraska - Pride of
the Prairie." A list of the state's most important places and activities
also was drawn up for use at the national convention

Nicki Tiedtke will be the Feb. 6 hostess.

Favorite childhood toys remembered

Carroll couple wed 39 years

MOM's group meeting today

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Morris of Carroll were honored for their 39th wed
ding anniversary on Jan. 8. Guests in their home included Mr. and Mrs.
'Randy Schluns and Tami of WfJyne and Mr, and Mrs. Edward Morrj~,
Eric and Daniel

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Morris and Mr. and Mrs, Lynn Roberts were
supper guests Jan. 9 in the Morris home

Minerva Club met Jan. 9 in the home Qf Minnie Rice with 12 members
attending. January birthdays were recognized.

Hollis Frese related events from former club meetings in 1962 and
1963. Verna Rees presented the program on Rosalind Carter, "First
Lady from Plains."

Next meeting will be Jan. 23 at 2 p.m. with Beth Morris

Minerva program on Rosalind CarteII'

All interested persons are invited to attend the ninth annual prayer
breakfast sponsored by Wayne County Right to Life on Saturday, Jan. 21
at 9 a.m. in the Woman's Club room, located in Wayne city auditorium

The breakfast commemorates the anniversary date of the Supreme
Court ruling legaliZing abortion in the United States

Saturday's program will include special music by Ken and Robin Den
nert of Wayne and a film narrated by Father John Powell, entitled "Does
Anyone Care?"

Tickets are $1.50 and may be purchased at the door Homemade rolls,
juice and coffee will be served.

Prayer breakfast slated Saturday

Briefly Speaking

-:'ffe:S';'$-2'3~OO'per; year;, S·20.00--for-.si"X,.---Il1onths. In·stat~: $25.50 per year.
S22.00.Jor. six_months. Out...stC\te: $30.50 per year, •.$2'] .00 for six months.

Catherine Williams will present a program, entitled "Helping Your
Child Cope With Stress," during a meeting of MOM's group scheduled to

-T' -d~day+_- -- --------------
The meeting begins at 9:30 a.m. on the second floor of Benthack Hall

- ---- 011 -rtfe-WavnFState-eu1iege-campusc-Att-intereste<l-!1Wttlffs-tlfe-i__

and babysitting will be provided for children over age two

GIRL SCOUTS HAV.E been selling cookies for over 50 years, with the
sale prov.iding a good experience as well as source of funding for Girl

--+---4rnot-a~---.-._._.. . ._.__
Part of the profit from the cookie sale goes directly to Girl Scout troops

to use for special events.
Another part of the profit supports counci I sponsored events

throughout the 19-county council area in northeast Nebraska. It also
helps purchase camping equipment and maintain and develop the coun·
cil's 150 acre campsite, Camp Crossed Arrows, near Fremont.

~tGrtscout-conk~~''.~c-spea~rAg-01:=Peeple
---t-~d~O¥-s-h_er_e_gggllJ__

Wayne Girl Scouts will join other members 01 the Prairie Hills Girl ror-4U~iversary--
- - - -ScouTCmmcilwherrihey-begi-n -fheir---a-nnua-!-ceek!e-sal-es-OA- Edday.:-Jan.,_ ~ _ ,_

2°i::ookie sales will continue through Feb. 6, and residents are reminded Ce--Ie::=CCr-a--t ·1-0- -n- 1::0--n-'='r--5- J-0-e-- g-~e- r-5
that this is the only time of year these special cookies are available. ~D r I ..,

This year, Girl Scouts are offering a new cookie - Country Hearth
Chocolate Chip - an all natural, fiber rich cookie with a blend of
oatmeal, raisins and chocolate chips with a honey glaze.

Other returning cookie favorites include the Echo, a chocolate sand-
___ wjch cookie' the ali-timEL@vorite l/1ln Mint a !;hQ. I w;"fpr"

made with natural peppermint; Samoas, a vanilla cookie covered with
caramel. rolled in toasted cocon.ut and topped with chocolate stripes;
Do-Si-dos, an oatmeal cookie with peanut butter fitling; Trefoils, a short·
bread cookie; and Tagalongs, a cookie topped with peanut butter and
covered with chocolate.



------------
-. ----

'~"--~-.~"- ------_.....- -

Reg. $19.99

Gal. Reg. $7.99

.•.. SAVE-$2:00-
ABeCIutlfuI Bargain To Brig'- Any Rooml
• Ioautlfulflaf wall anti will", finish
.. l<OllOlllkal co,oral' for hlllHs

11111118lIIIIII1III1IIllII" lllIIIlImI_lIIIIIII •._.~

Nor.olk's Only C_DIllP.lete BridafSl10p , ,. .' I

THE ..
'WEDDING BELLE I

~ 4J9 Norfolk Ave. lacross from,Stinsan'sl I.
II Norfolk, NE. 371·3409
II • Every Gown in Stock 10 to 75% OFF .•
Ii Receive 10 to 25% OFF ANY Gown. I!I

Order now tfifUl'ib.2'B;-1989-.---- ' I
Includes new spring arrivals.

I We can order any gown seen in the Midwest and I
in any bridal magazine.

I .-.!uxedo and bridesmaid gowns for rental. I
iii CUSTOM-MADE GOWNS --fii:1ri--~'o Open 9:30 to &. Mon.·Sat.• Thura. till 8 and
"'-\.. evenings and SundaYI by epolntrnent.N __ aDIDIlIlIII: .. IIJIIII_

Jared Paul Roberts, infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Roberts of Car
roll, was baptized Jan. 15 at St. Mary's Cafhollc Church in Wayne. The
Rev. Donald (leal y orficialed.

Sponsors were Jane Lindsay of Red Cloud, Daryl Lindsay of Wayne
and Jim Roberts of Humboldt.

Dinner guests In the Roberts home were Mr. and Mrs. Larry Lindsay
and Daryl and Mrs. Olga Brugger of Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Roberfs
of Carroll, Betty Zeplin of Yankfon, S. D., Mr. and Mrs. Alan Lindsay
and Erik of Red Cloud, Jim Roberts of Humboldt, Angie Peters of
Pierce, and Mr. and Mrs. Brad Roberts and Bryce of Winside.

Mrs. Brad Roberts baked a Bible cake,tor the ,occasion.

It was announced that the National
Woman of Today annual convention
will be held June 8-11 in Lincoln.

Plans were final·lzed for the winter
OYW convention on Jan. 20·22 in Nor-

Freshmen - Craig Brugger,
Christi Thurstenson.

Eighth grade - Jeff arown, Chris
Mann.

Women of Today ma,ke
hospital tray favors

First semester .. hanorable_ mention
students include: --

Seniors - Cam Behmer, Doug
Recelvrng-'honorable-meIlffilA-for-, Gher-r-y, -C!'aig---E""""'-Lisa-.La~

the second quarter ~ere: Rhonda Suehl.
Seniors - Doug Cherry, Craig Juniors - Doree Brogren, Cyndi

Evans, Sebastian Gronstrand. Gary Rohde.
MundH, Rhonda Suehl. Sophomores - Matt Brogren,

Sophomores - Matt Brogren, Brian Thompson.
Brian Thompson. Freshmen - Craig Brugger,

Christi Thurstenson.
Eighth grade - Jeff Brown, Cory

Miller.
Seventh grade - Ryan Brogren,

Christina Colwell, Kurt Jaeger.

DISTRICT 25
KINDERGARTEN-THIRD GRADES

TEACHER: KATHRINAMcGUIRE AIDE: LOIS SCHLINES

Evening Circle of Grace Lutheran Church met Jan. 10 with 23
members present. Officers for 1989 are Bonnie Sandahl, presIdent; Carol
Rethwisch, vice president; Donna Schumacher, secretary; and Verna
Mae Baier, treasurer.

It was announced that the LWML Convention will be 'held June 26-29 in
Rapid City, S. D. The group voted to continue support of Missionary Tom
Brinkley and family and also Camp Luther.

(,7femberscJr"ew 'nam-es-ror----v-a-tentine-'-s<im:reactris-rn--briTrg---a-card-for
the name drawn and also a wash cloth for Bethesda. Shut-ins also will be
visited.

On the serving committee were Larrora-S-Or-ensen-and-Darlene-Russell_

Grace Lutheran Evening Circle

Missionary speaks at UMW mee~i ..g

THURSDAY, JANUARY 19
MOM's group, second floor Benthack Hall,;Wayne State College campus,

9:30 a.m. •
Girl Scout leaders, First United MethOdist Church, 7 p.m.

C _. d · .1:: ..._:&. ' .. FRIDAY, JANUARY 20

" .,CarJ:ihower11)Tlau~~Lco~~~---~-GQQ_, =9Yc~ter~~~~=a~~;Cr~~I~~~~~::c;Ac::~R:N::onal Jaycees Week),

The family of Mr. and Mrs. Leland Johnson of Laurel request a card Wayne County Right'", Ufe'prayer breakfasCWOma'trsCClutrToom;-9"-'" - -

shower in recognition of the couple's golden wedding. anniversary on s'emes"ter honor' ro 11',"'5, .J.m. .
tSunday, Jan.29.. SUNDAY, JANUARY 22

.Cards and letters may be sent to them at 306 Oak, St., Laurel, Neb., Alcoholics Angnymous, Fire Hall,..sec,ond floor; 8;30 a.m.,
68745. -. --, ,-- MONDAY, JANUARY 23

Leland Johnson ancr--MMlorle Cogdill, Were-marrl~ . _._--f Minerva Club. Beth Morris, 2 p.m.
-YanKton;-o.-Q:-They-farmedeast'ofeorTCordfOM'2-years-before-movlng- ,

to Laurel. Mr. Johnson worked as a salesman 'for Moorman's Manufac· Wayne- County Histc)rlcitf9bcietY-- _.~

turing CO•.untll his retirement in 1976, and·Mrs. Johnson was employed The second quarter and first NAMED TO THE honor roll for the Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall,'6:30 a.m.
at Associated Milk Producer-s until retiring in 1982. semester honor rolls for 1988-89 have first semester of 1988-89 were: Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce retail meeting, Chamber office, 8

They are the parents of three sons, Harold of Omaha, Robert of New been released by officials at Winside Seniors _ Christina Bloomfield, a.m.
Braunfels, Texas and Dennis of Anaheim, Calif. A daughter Barbara High School. Mary Brugger, Sebastian Villa Wayne Tenants Club· weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
died of cancer in 1987, There are 10 grandchildren and six great grand· Second quarter honor roll students Gronsfrand, Steve Heinemann, Tim Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
cl1l1dren. include: Jacobsen, Kristi Miller, Darren - Wayne Business and Professional Women's Club (BPW) dinner meeting.

Seniors _ Cam Behmer, Christina Wacker. Gena's Steakhous':.;,~~C;:E~DAY,JANUARY25
Bloomfield, Mary Brugger, Steve Juniors - Shannon Bargstadt, Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Heinemann, Tim Jacobsen, Lisa Tinia Hartmann, Max -Kant. Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce Ambassadors meeting, Black

--J-ank~c.is.t.iM.il1e~arrenWacker Sophomores - Jason Bargsta?t,. Knight, noon
Juniors - Shannon Bargstadt, ftAarlrBrugger;--ehad-Carlso", Kim~ _teohottes-Anonymot15rWa¥l'eMate~C.9~tudentcCenter"noon_

Tinia Hartmann, Max Kant. Cherry, April Thies, Jenny Wacker'; Sf. Paul's Women of ·the--e-vangelical Lutheran--~Church 10 Ametl
Sophomores - Jason Bargstadt, Freshmen - Jenny Jacobsen, Jen· (WE LCAI general meeting, 2 p.m.

Mark Brugger, Chad Carison, Kim ni Puis.
Cherry, April Thies,· Jenny Wacker. Eighth grade - Becky Appel, Jen,

nY~~!~~:~a:J~n::c~:c::::~:~::: ~~£~~:o:::d::iSLa:r:n~U::i:B~(Jil$"'$
-"y-Haiicock, €o..-y-M-H+eFr---Cam Marty Jorgensen, Tawnya IK~r~u~e~g=,er~'_-""""""""";;;';""~~~~~~~~===""""'''';'''';'''';'_''''''''''';'''''''''14

Shelton. Dusty Puis, Yolanda Sievers.
seventh gra.~~ ~ Laurel DuBois,

Tawnya Krueger, Dusty Puis, Yolan
da Sievers.

Hospital tray favor,S .for February folk, which is being co~hosted by
were made follOWing the Jan. 12 mon- Wayne.
thly meeting of Wayne County
--wormm--ot-fuday--ifl-the------home. of- _Members_~J~plan to attend the
President Annette Rasmussen. "Get Involved Before'Y'Our-KlClS~

Tray favors included a snowman, workshop slated Jan. 23 at Wayne~

clothespin, ground hog, patriotic hat Carroll High School.
and valentine.

:::;:;:;:;:;:;==:;====:;~======~::::::::::~-~-;ight m~ber~ ~-tt-~--;d-;d-~-"~"'W~-N-OF-the-18~~---Pffl§~am,- -
meeting and told their New Year's How to.Hlre a Lawyer, was gIven
resolutions as an ice breaker for by P.reslde.nt Rasmussen, and the
speak-Up certification. meeting adJourned with the creed.

Lunch was served by hostess Julie
The flag salu,te was recited, follow- C I

ed 'With approv'al of the agenda, 0 e.

secretary and treasurer's reports. r:~--~~----:~~----~::::::::~~:~~_;-------"l

Reg.
$15.99

SAVE
$6.00

It's FcimC!l.IsforAReason:~QUAUTY!
• BtoUftfUI, "",bbabl. flat finish
• Easy wafer dean-up
• Variety of popular colors

The Rev. Marvin Coffey spoke of, his work as a mis~ionary in Braiil at
the Jan. 1.1 luncheon meeting of Wayne United M.ethodi,st Women. Pastor

r--t--€<>ff€,."..,,,,,,H·imroduced by Gwen Jensen.
Twenty·six members attended the meet~~reminded.-oL

several upcoming events, including a School of Missions on Feb. 5 at Os
~:~~~:Qm2:15 t08:15 p.m. The ,school will be led by Bishop ,,-~Mrs.

Jesse Forney, director of community relations, will speak at the
_Wayne,_anp C,arrQII United Methodist Churches on Sunday, Feb, 12, A

district spiritual liferetreat is scheduredat CarrolronFe~omlO-
a.m. to 4 p.m.

The district spring meeting will be held April 18 at Orchard with the
Rev. Keith Johnson of Wayne as speaker. Persons having extra labels
are asked' to take them' to the Methodist church for Epworth Village.

Devotions were given by Gwen Jensen, entitled "Open My Eyes That I
May See." Mildred Jones gave the missionary minute. Honored with·the
birthday song were Dorothy Hubbard,. Verna Rees, Evelyn Kay and
Ruth Andrews.

Next meeting of Wayne United Methodist Women will be Feb. 8 with a
12:30 p.m. luncheon.



"We started off pretty slow in the
first half," Schoning said. "Finally in
thelliira-afiCi-espeCThliy"the-morth
quarter we got things rolling and the
shots started falling for Amy and
Missy."

Wynot ended up outrebounding
Allen 38-34, despite Candace Jones'
13 rebound performance. Allen will
host Walthill this Friday,

and send it to overtime.
Allen scored first in the overtime

and Amy Noe stretched the lead to
f1ve,-pohifS'wjth a-..3-poitiler, .~oe i.lt
cidenlly tlad.!wo ¢ the bonus field
goals in the game:>o

Wynot fought back but fell one
point short. Noe finished the game
with 19 points to lead Allen in scoring.
Missy Martinson and Candace Jones
were also in double figures with 16
and 10 points respectively.

Laurel wins again

The Lady Eagles of Allen over·
came a 10 point deficit at halftime
against Wynot Tuesday nightAosend
the game into overtime-whe-re··they
eventually won it, 52-51.

Allen and Wynot were tied at the
end of the first quarter at six apiece
before the Eagles went into a scoring
drought.

Wynot found the range In the se·
cond period as they outgunned the
host team to the tune of 16-6 to take a
10 point read into intermission.

Allen began chipping away at the
W)lnoi.Jead.ln t~ t.bJrd _mJarter el{E!n_
though they could only manage to
shave three points off the 10 po'lnt ad
vantage by the third quarters end.

The fourth quarter is where Jeff
Schonings' Eagles came to life. Allen
scored 22 points in the fourth quarter
and actually led the game. Wynot
however came back to tie the game

Eagles win inOT

Photography: Dennis Meyer

ROB SWEETLAND gets mugged by a couple of Seward
defenders in the fourth quarter of Wayne's 62-51 victory in

Wayne Saturday night;

The Wayne Blue Devil grapplers
unfurled another chapter in its suc

~e_ssfL!1 wr~st.ling seaSon to date, on
Sah;rd-ay by placing runner up at the
Elkhorn Invitational. The Blue
Devils finished behind Class B's
number one rated wrestling team in
Elkhorn scoring 146 points, iust 71

'2

points behind the leader.

Mark Hrabik's Laurel Bears team
took a giant step in trying to aid a
dismal record this weekend with a
pair of convIncing victories over
Creighton and Winside.

DOUG KUSZAK eyes the rim during Wayne State's thorough

beatingof Mt. Marty in Rice Auditorium last Friday.

Bears vvin tvvo

place. He lost 16"2 in his, first match
and 12·2 in his second match. 130 lb.
Jason Fink was ill and did not make
the trip.

Greg DeNaever placed fourth at
135 lbs. for the Blue Devils.
DeNaeyer lost his first match by pin
but won his second match 8-7. He won
his third match 3-0 before losing by
pin to E.J. Hancock of Wahoo.

Bennington placed third in the In At 140 Ibs., Chris Corbit brought
vitational with 109lf2 points while home a third place medal. Corbit lost
Wahoo finished fourth with 93 1

/2 his first match 11·2, before winning
points. Raymond Central rounded 4-3 and then winning by pin and in the
out the top five with 83 points. consolation final, winning by injury

The second five went St. Joe, 65; default over Shannon Ryan of Ray-
Gretna, 60; Arlington, 48; Omaha mond Central. Troy Twohig led a group of four tively. Manz had an outstanding
C,tlthedral, 28, and Ft. Calhoun, 18 Shane Geiger placed third at 145 Laurel Bear basketball players in game with 12 points, three steals,
)"There was eight of the teams that Ibs. Geiger lost by pin in the first double figures with 18 points Tuesday four rebounds and nine assists.
we'll see at districts at the li:wite," round, then received a qye. He then night as Laurel dril.led Hartington on Altogether, nine Laurel players
Wayne mentor John Murtaugh said won 10-6, and 15-8 over Cory Stork of the foe's home court. 70-53. scored. Todd Erwin put in seven
"The meet was a good indicator to Arlington. Stork had pinned Geiger in Mark Hrabik's Bears leaped out to while Matt Felber added four. Shawn
see where we stand against some of the first round. a 20-10 lead after the fi-J::.st quarter of Arens and Chad VanCleave each
the district teams." One of Wayne's most consistent play and nearly duplicated that feat scored two points and rounding out

With the varsity competing at wrestlers of the year h~s been 152 lb. again in the second quarter at 21-10, the scoring attack was Darren Mar-
up with 10 rebounds, five offensive to Elkhorn, Murtaugh sent six of his Tom Etter. Etter placed second in to take a comfortable 41~20 lead into tinson with one.
aid the Bears. John Schutte hauled junior varsity wrestlers to Pender's the Invite by pinning his first oppo- intermission. Laurel outrebounded Hartington
down eight caroms to go with his 25 Invitational for 9-10 graders. Ap ':lent, winning his second round 1-0 Hrabik was able to substitute free- 35·25 led by Schutte's 14 caroms,
points. Schutte also had five offen- parently, over 20 schools were and then losing in the finals 6-0 to alII Iy throughout the second half as Har- which went nicely with his 14 points.
sive boards. represented in Pender's meet. Jacobs of Raymond Central. tington was only able to chop four Troy Twohig hauled down six re-

Drill Winside Of the six reserve grapplers par This Invltationa1 was Jason Cole's points off the 21 point lead to account bounds to go along with his game
On Friday, Laurel domirlated a Saturday nights game with Win- ticipating at Pender, five came away first serious competition in some for the final score. high 18 points.

winless Creighton club defeating side turned out to be total domination with medals including Dwaine Jun time. Cole returned in the Wayne- "We 'think we're starting to play Laurel turned the ball over 23
them 77-60. The Bears jumped out to for the Bears to the tune of 86-58. ck,'s first place finish in the 145 lb. South Sioux dual following a several some good basketball right now," times to Hartington's'24, which didn't
an 18-17 lead after one quarter but Both teams came out of the star- weight class with a 2-0 mark. week layoff due to an injured knee. Hrabik said. "In our last three games make Hrabik overly happy. "We
boosted that lead to nine by intermis" ting blocks like a blaze of fire with Dan Wiseman at 160 Ibs., and Dave His return marked success though we have scored 77, 86 and 70 points don't like to see ourselves turning the
sian with a 19 point second quarter to Winside scoring 25 first quarter Hewitt at 171Ibs., each placed second as he won his second round 2-0 after and all have resulted in wins;" ball over that many times," Hrabik
lead 37-28. points to Laurei's 24. Laurel came with a 1-1 record on the day. Brent receiving a first round bye~ In the John' Schutte followed with 14 said. "We did substitute quite a bit

Laurel found themselves up by as back in the second quarter to score 23 Gamble at 103 Ibs., and Brian Gam- finals Cole pinned Kevin Bousquet of pOints while Doug Manz and Matt though and that accounted for
many as 14 points early in the th'lrd more points to take a 47-41 lead into ble at 119Ibs., each finished in fourth Raymond Centr~l. Jonas scored 12 and 10 points respec some."
quarter before Creighton mad.e a the locker room. place with Brent going 1-2 on the day Jason Ehrhardt; Wayne's usual 171
run. And a serious run it was. Unfortunately for the Wildcats and Brian, 2-1. lb. wrestl,er, did not make the triPJlm ed I
,

"Cretght"on hit three 3·pointers late in sake, the abinty~to .scor~.~t-will st?P- , Jesse Brodersen at 160 Ibs.. did not du'e to br,onchit,iS., Tim, Loberg wrestl- , -I,n'S-1 '8- ose-s-
·_-'tllrttm-d-qlla~te~-ro.."_-Ih""!jap ..t,,.-~-ped'm-hal Ilmm, -t."'1IUl'l!f1Tef<tWtnslde-.".ra-.:e,-----~~-'~,~~~......"O~~~..pla=,Il.LEhrt!~_'!!~ndhe came

four points heading into the final to just 17 second half POint'S while Varsity Shmes away with a fourth pfacem"e'dai":"-- .
quarter.'" they went on to score 39 more to ac- 103 lb. Mike DeNaeyer got things _ Loberg lost his first match bypin,' ",

Laurel regrouped its efforts in the count for the big margin of victory. going in_the right direction for Mur- then won by -'pin, then won by b ttl t
la,st quarter and they came out gunn- "I don't think I'! was an emotional taugh's Blue. Devils with a convinc- technical fall, then lost by pin in the a 'e' W'I', .::., 0
Ing. In fact, Hrabik watched his team let down," WinSide mentor Randy ing championship performance. finals to Andy Johnson of Benn- . "
double the scoring output of the host Geier said. "If we would have had a DeNaeyer, the number three rated Ington. "
team in the fourth quarter 26-13 to ac· let down from the night before after wrestler in Class .B, pinned his .way Chris Lutt remained ~ndef~ted on Paul Giesselmann's Winside Lady his squad does work on It in practice
count for the 17 point victory. playing Wakefield so <;:Iose, we would through the meet. Ineluding the finals .~' the year at 16-0 with a pair of pms and Wildcats did not play their best game but they,fall to do It successfully in

_~. -7A:Ul~bo~t.we.pla~.e.r..y have let dmmlnJhe~t.i.r§!half, not1h~~~11_-!QQJL.9ralLA!. sec;;~nds J'L-.a-c~a"?pio~sh~p at _189_ Ibs. L~tt ot tlie )l'ear------=Ft:Jesday---ntgh~fa~ame.
well:' Hrab,k said, "I thought we second," dispose of Omaha Cathedrals John received a first round bye before ptn- Giesselmarinw,'-s-,;--mm'steame<f- --"Reoounding-definffelyhurt us:'
~howed'g~d composu~e after they Geier said playing the- first half Kolvek, who currently sports an 8·3 ning his s~con.d' r~und opponen!. tn about the_ way. his_ squap g.lay~d at Gi'~~sellTlanr:t.said.I'But we also only
had cut our lead to__four points," was a.lot of_fun with bofh-teams~record, , the finals he ptnned Mark Ferdlg-of liiries.- ------~--'--c-----~---.Shof-.28-per_cenUr_Om,tbe.Jieldon our

John Schutte and Troy Twohig ting a good share of their shots. Erit;: Cole m~y have had the worst Bennington. - TtLe end result was a three point home court."
combined for 49 points, 25 and 24 "Laurel tame out In the second draw of any wrestler on any team at Heavyw~lght Matt Bruggem.an loss toHomei'..lrr-WiRslde....~4J. Wln- Perhaps the most qstonis~lng stat
respectively, to lead the B~ars at- halt an~, played extre,,:,ely well on 112Ibs. Cole did not place but let's placed second for. the Blue DeVilS, side led 7-6 afier one quart~rOfPray- -of-allis the fact ~jhaLHomeLon1y
tack. Doug Manz was the third -Bear defense, Geier said. Tim Jacobse,n conslc{er who he had to wrest,le. After receiving a first round "bye, ,he but trailed by two at intermission, scored 16 points 'outsitle~the·-Iane.
In double figures with 10, but Manz's led the Wildcats in scoring with 21 Cole's first match ended With Cole pinned his seco~d rou~d opponent, 22-20. Homer gained the advantage by

_asset _came in the' assist category points. Randy Prince followed with getting pinned. His second match He then lost 12-5 In the fmals to Ryan The Wildce:tts' outscored Homer by shooting from the outside, missing
wohere he dished out 10 while stealing 15 while Steve Heinemann added,12, ended wifh Cole losing by technical Barry of Wahoo, , one point' in third querter'll,-lO to and getting the offensive rebound for i

three Creighton passes. Gary Mundil netted six and Ma:rk fall; However, Cole's first match "I think our guys showed a lot. of trail by only one point. head,ir~g into a ,lay up. '
Todd Erwin finished the game with Brugg~r and, Darren Wader added was against' a state champion charaeter::,Murtaug~said follOWing the flnal~ql@.!:ter.The game,remain- Kristy, Miller led the Wildcats in

eight points but the leaping JUnior two POints each, ' wresfler at two y,ear"ago a~d hiS se' the meet, We didn t wrestle very ed as close ttiroughout fhe fourth scoring with_27 of the team's 43
haCl,16 rebound~ to lead 'Laurel to a Laure¥5---bi~r~e-..some-of John codd ,mfJtch wa~ against the return· well in the first round In .fact, after qua, lei' Qui Wiiiside' was uiiable 10 poittIS.,J¢!njil Toi:¥ fO(1owe(i In an un-
42·33 vldory on the-,bpards for, the Schutte, Troy Twohig and Todd Er- ing state champ at 103Jbs. from last the first round we were In seventh ' ac w 5 X on 5 while
nlgilt, " "in comb'. place, Then we starme ac a,n ,"We did a, horrible job of blocking Tinia !:iartmarin added four, as did

Matf.IJonas ami, ,Kelly Daberkow points with Schutte,leading the way Chris Janke at 119,lbs., finished ,fhe end of the second round we were out on the boards:' Giesselmann Lisa Janke. ,
each added four points for Laurel and wit,h 27, Twohig wUh ,24 and Erwin fourth in the meet with a first round '.In second and I think that was due to 'said. "Homer cameup,with 28 offen- Christina Bloomfield rounded out

--',,-eUl1dlns_cPllt, the scar_lng_was Matt with 18, " _ ,win by technical fell,a second round senior leadership," _ ,slve-"I'bounds which is entirely to -the scoring attack with two points,
Felber with fWO'-polnts, Laurelsuf- ,Laurel held the edge in reoounding loss of 8-2, a third round win of 4-2, ,Wayne will. fravel fa Wisner t/1is inanylo give up." Both Miller, and, Topp had 10,re-
fer,~,14 fvmovers, :jn,c,fhe"co_ntest with a 45-36 margin while turnin~ t~e and a consoletlon final loss of 4-0 to Thursday for, a dual before hosting 'Giesselmll,nn was, really c,o,ncerned bounds to pace Winside while Janke
whHethehost team losf it13iilrulso"---,:.bell:.<>.v.er only 12t,mes to WinSide s Justin Chisholm of Wahoo. the conference meet on Saturday at a~out this .facet of the game saying hauled'dlIwn,nlne.~_
"i)espl/\1lwonlgS24Pohitsheeame 13' '- , - ' Ai 1251bs" Trevor Wehrer did not the high school.

The Wayne State Wildcats upped On Monday night, Aggers' bunch
their season record to 10'.:'4 with very traveled to Blair to play Dana Col-

-----Convincing vlcfories over Mt. Marty 'lege for the second time this season.
,_ ---_.~Wayneon Saturday and Qver__Q_a~ Y-Ou might---fecall the -first time the
i In Blair on Monday night. two clashed, it was an easy victory
~~__, --.Satucda¥'s--9aJIllL'A'it~LM..M:tY- ~r the Wildcat_s,_,__, __ __
I --'wasartHsrnafcn-from-the-beginning. --This time it-was--a different gym-

~-~Marlysta;-1ed---nm-r--freshman-and-----n-as-it:tm--;-bu-t---t-he-----F-eStJlf-s--lfl~e~re~,~'e~rY~~-'~~~~1-7r--jt--t~:;""-\i~~~I~.~~~~=~~~~~~~~:!~~~;~;~~;~~~~~~~::::::;;;~~~ii-i one'.iunlor against the experience and similar as Wayne State routed Dana,
i tenacious defense of Steve Aggers' 93-69. The story line to this game is By Kevin Peterson The right people Saturday night

Cats. two simple words - REBOUND s"",ts Edito, were Willy Gross and Rob Sweetland.
Mt. Marty grabbed a 7-6 lead on the POMINATION, The Blue Devil boys basketball The two-some combined tor 41 points.

Wildcats, but the next several W S tit II d t d II t bl
C----~-~m~rn~u~t~"~,,'-'ww;rJIIT'-uU1n1ldlCOijjuobt~e,!lIdlt1lyrlbblerllIbb..,._=~a{,yn~e~~ta~e~i~er~a~y,;;;e;;s;;:r:,::o:.;y;;;e a team_ fini~hed tt"!e 198~ portl_on .of the Gross was virtua y uns op,pa e

tall Dana team on me boards;'01-311": basketball With a dismal 3·5 I ecUl~. SCOI'-i-ft' ~
. darkest, i,n Mt. Marty hLstory" w.~yn~ Marques Wil~Q~ led a group of four It's a record in which the players and couple of three point field goals at

State rattled off a 35-3 run to lake a Wildcats in double figures Wilson coaches know could have easily read crucial .. fjme,$ .to.bo9.st the Blue Devil
- 41=9-lead with iust a coupre-ofmtnutes went 06-a-scoring rampage-at one-- theopposite----oroEmer, ll's!USHhat- -----comeba-ek";- __,__, .. ~'"'

remaining in the half. end of the court with 33 points, and a the breaks weren't bouncing our Wayne outgunned Seward 22-8 In

At intermission Wayne State's lead rebounding rampage on the other, way. the third quarter> and 23-17 in the
was at 47-18. From then on, Aggers hauling down a game high 19 caroms. So far in 1989, Wayne is a perfect fourth period to post their sixth win of
was able to use everyone on his Steve Dunbar followed with 17 3-0, its latest victim being the highly the season against five losses. .

. bench. All W.ildcat players suited up points while Sherman Petite came off tauted Bluejays from Seward on "We played much more aggressive
scored and played at least 1.1 minutes the bench to score 12. Mike", Saturday night, 62-51 in Wayne. basketballl~the seco.nd haH," Uh~ng

, of college basketball. McNamara was the fourth Wildcat in Seward came in with a deceiving said. "We did a good lob of executmg
"It was another good game where double figures with 10. record. They had lost to Class S's top our offense like we wanted."

we got to play everyone,," Aggers W d d D L e
said. "We had a balanced attack on- "We played very good de'fense,'''' rated team in Pius X, and to a couple Jarrod 00 an oug ars n

--- offense aflaCJeren-sew----rITctn:fltowed uS Aggers said. "Our fast break was of Cla-ss A schools. However, _.tb!!'y.__ s~or~d ~ht_and seven points respec::- _
a ',lot of fast brea~ points off our really working. We made a lot of had beaten Norris, a· serious con- tively while Zeiss netted t-nree-:- Rovn·

layups and we scored several points tender for the top this year in Class ding out the Blue Devil scoring at-
press." 'In the pa'lnt," B, and in the Pius game, it was a two tack was Jed Reeg with two and NeilMarques Wilson scored 24 points to
lead the Wildcat attack. He also pull- Wayne State played well together point game until the- third quarter Carnes with one.
ed down 12 rebounds. Casey Gates as a team coming up with a total of 20 when the Thunderbolts blew them out Wayne outrebounded Seward by a
hauled down- nine boards to aid 'In the team assists. The Wildcats will now by a 16-4 margin, to go on to post a 14 29-24 margin led by Wood's 11

I"j victory. Eric Priebe was the only travel to Topeka, Kansas this Friday point victory. caromS. The turnover cate~or.y was
~---Qiher:-WildcatJn..d.o.ub!eJlgYL~S_J:juetQ__lQ-J)latibe-Dumb.e.r_-.1Q!JLE_amJn.the .Ptt .~ny rate! Way~e m,~ntor Bob even with both teams .commlttmg 13, -

the extreme balance by the Wildcats. country in Washburn. Uhlng knew that this years' Seward "I think the main thing that I'm
_ -~riebe-ftni-s-hed--wi-fR----l----l----.--poi-r:l~ Qn Saturday, the Wildcats will game was not going to be an easy really proud ~f is t~at the kids ar~

- - - -CatswirfbY2if- travel to'-play-Emporia State. w-:'--'--------.-·-----------,--+--ealJ.¥--Jmp.ffiYmfL~theach game,....:-::::::=======rr'l:£J:c In the opening' quarter the B'iuejaVs Uhing s'aid. 1/1 think-that-is a posit~ve1-_--____ carne out and tried to estabnsh the step in the right direction. The kids
ome . They-dtd-a-good----fOO---a-f- --a+w-.-r:ealize that they have to im~

playing defense and the score stood prove a lot more to get to where they
in their favor at 13-9 when the quarter want to be."
was over. Wayne's two victories over the

The visitors kept up the pressure in weekend over Stanton and Seward
the second quarter with an identical will definitely be a hIghlight of the
13 points scored. Wayne meanwhile season because both teams ?re well
was struggling on offense and not _coac~~~,_ and..~oth tea~swi ~I more
playing as aggressive as what Uhing than likely claw Their way-bacl( ifTITr
was hoping they would. The halftime the ratings.
score was 26-17. However, the Blue Devils can't af"

"At halftime I told the kids that ford to look behind them because
they were just standing around on of· their next couple of outings will even
fense and not playing aggressive be tougher.
basketball," Uhing said. This Friday Wayne hosts perhaps

The second halt was a total one of the best Class B teams in the
mismatch for the Blue Devils as they State in Hartington Cedar Catholic.
dominated Seward to the tune of Cedar will waltz into Wayne's gym-
45-25, to post the 11 ppint victory. "I nasium with a 10·1 record and the
was really pleased to see our kids number eight team in Class B.
come out and score 45 second half The only common opponent that
points against a team like Seward," both teams have faced this season is
Uhing said. Laurel. Wayne handily defeated
_ Uhing _pjnpoJntl;_d.._J_~ss._. ~~i~s" _as Laurel by 22 points while Cedar
playing outstanding basketball from CatholiC literally' 'destroyed--~Ma~k,
the po'lnt guard spot. "Jess has been Hrabik's Bears jearn by 45 pOints In
really playing smart basketball," the Laurel Holiday Tournament.
Uhing said. "He's controlling the Wayne's junior varsity lost to
tempo of the game and he is getting Seward Saturday night by a 50-34
the.ball to the right people. Also he count. Craig Sharpe led the B~ue
did a good job of breaking Seward's Devil effort with 12 points and mne

Wayne wre'sil;rs'
continue success

i
l----.i . ··4A , -'~elfei'"arcr,TliiiTSOY;fanuary-1-9.----1-9.~9
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Harlem Glob~trotters

THE HARLEM GLOBETROTTERS will play an exhibition game at
the Northeast Community College Activities Center gym on Tuesday,
January 31, at 7:30 p.m. The Hawk Booster Club is sponsoring the event. --c

the Globetrotters first Norfolk appearance in ten years.
Ticket prices for the event are: general admission - $9; childr.en

under 1,2 .and seniori'.citizeO.$.- '$:7 t· and groups of 25 or .":l0re - ~. .' ::' ~
The tickets are available at the Delay First National Bank~ffje-sanrc-',

of Norfolk, the Athletes FooL Nebraska Sports, and the college student
services office.

Deb Potts may be contacted at 644-0410 for additional information.

A $7.50 Value For

$5°0
Includes Tax -

~:~
-nH -" MAIN. WAYNE-HOtlRS>-4.30 • 't,oo-P.M~

~.~ Sir, ,'" say It once and."" say It again

(~, ~nd_a_gallJ-h:~~:,;;;._~s_olute/Ythe '~'-----11----

--J! ··.. 'NTRODUC'NG

~
j'~ THE HOTTEST VIDEO .....SCHWARZENE----CGER---... •

~
J RENTALS WITH A

24 OZ" BAG OF

WCCORN
POPCORN AND A

2 LITER BOTfLE OF

COCA COLA

FROZEN FOODS
116W.3rd wayne,· . 375.1100

In the first outing Emerson iuDior
Brian Qetkin hurt the Trojans with
his rebounding positioning. Oetkin
scored a lot 01 points off of offensive
rebounds during that contest.

In the first quarte'r of Tuesday

_WINNERS OF THE Wayne Knights of Columbus Free Throw Contest were presented plaques
<!nd certificates by Gr<!nd Knight Mike Brumm (st<!nding, f<!r left) I<!st Sunday at Wayne High
School. Top shooters were Bobby Barnes and Susie Ensz (sitting); Wendy Miller, Jason Carr
<!nd Ryan Junek (kneeling);' and Shane Schuster, Brad Uhing, Jenny Thompson and Molly

Melena. ThewiimerswllI compete in districts in February at Wifyne.--· .-

Winside
grapplers
successful

Winside wrestling coach Paul Sok
split his leam up this pasl Saturday, a·oz. $ 149
sending wrestlers to both Ihe Battl.e Shrimp Baskets • • • • • Ea.
Creek Invitational and the Pender in'
vltational for 9-10 graders. Chopped Ham $1 49. Winside does sport two number one L . h L f
weight classes in the state In Class DUne eon oa •••••• Lb.
with Chad Carlson at 103 Ibs.. and Banquet 2·Lb. Box $'299
Max Kant at 135 Ibs. This two-some. Fr".ed Ch".eken Ea.
along with Jason Krueger, Jell
Gallop and Kerry Jaeger went to Bat- Block $ 2 29
tie Creek. . h dd Ch
- Despil,,-sendLnQ. ollly fille CL e ar eese --"- " Lb.

wresllers, Winside still managed 69 Fpreoshrk-HO'e-ks --.~.'-. • • • • • • 5 3~~Lb-.points and finished Ilfth in the f '"

n·team field. For the second time in
two weeks, CarlsQn WClS pitted In t~e i-

-'--"T'inatsag8ItlSl.~~\i!s.:L.'{!!!~~Smoked----,19'"
Kirby. -P-orJc:-.rocks-:--;-~·-.-;·-.- •.-.---;---,.-- .-·Lb:--'··

Carlson pinned Kirby at the Win-

side Invitational while earning a 13-4 Small Size PO~k_bs.-----...• _._.•_.,_., • • • $1 39 Lb.,-_ decision lor the championship In
~sarurifWSB<iftte--Creek"tnvl_~

--MaxKari,plnnedStanion's-Dwalne-, ·Cholce,Baneless.Jop •••••• '.--$-.2'49 L--b-.
Freiberg In 1:3910 win the 135 lb. S".·rlo·.n .S.t·eak
championship. _

Jason Krueger, who has been Choice Baneless $1 99
_;ae~;lli~gt~~t~:~i~~ISw~:1t~~°117:a:~:"ound__ 5.t9C1k ...• __ . .•.. .Lb.--

\I\Ielghtciasswh~rehewasdeclsloned H&G 5.Lb. Bax -$.. --3~.·'--7·.--5- -Ea.
DY Terr-y Staver of Battle Creek,

Jeff Gallop was Ihe lovrth and Iinal Whi t i ng • • • • • • • • • • •
member oflhe Wlidcats to place With DELI TRAYS
a fourth/place -fInish In the 145 lb. - -
weIght class. Gallop lost his consola- . ".. . "

mr---ltOIh-tliiatS.matclLto.Rand¥-Ih.roene~ ..-"'e offer m~ny servl!'es: • Cust0!1l Slaughtermg__~__
e~oi",.cenlr.aLCafuoJk... . ..."'Processmg-o-Curmg-~Rendermg-;-Sausag.,-.

• 'mil lace for Win· ,- - --~---"-. BeefQuarters-.-Sides--Loin.~Half:-H0l!s~:I>ork Lams

Emerson defeated Paul Eaton's Tro- Corey Fuscher had a career night for kids played d?~pite los;ng. "ey Ponca on Monday. .
_. -----.j,~Qi.~~_.__. Emerson-Hubbard. played hard until the very end. Perhaps the worst news of all con-

Fuscher .sCorecl a. season__h1gh--:lS-- ---wakefield-dld-nol-enjoy-one-ol-tl1ei<-=nlng.W.akeiie]d basket~a!i'.i~~ t~----c-
points in an unbelievable one 'man better" -nights shooting, the ball, loss o:f sta,rter ,M~r.k Johnson with a
performance. Fuscher did an ex- especially on their home court. Matt possible fractured ankle.
cellent iob of hitting the shots from Tappe was coming off the flu on Mon- Eaton said they still aren't sure if
bonus range as well as driVing to the day, and although he scored 1] the ankle is badly sprained or frac
hoop. . points, fatigue was affecting his shots tured, but at this point it doesn't look

In the fourth quarter 'Fuscher wen) in the second half as they fell short. to positive for his return.

The Lady Bears of Laurel won a with 18 of her own including a four of Bears down Winside To top it off, Carstensen hauled
pair of contests this past weekend five performance ~from the charity Laurel didn't have to look long for down seven rebounds to aid in her
With a road vittory·over Creighton on stripe. - an encore to Friday nights perfor-- teams victory. "I was disappointed
Friday and a home Victory over Win- Sherri McCorkindale poured in 16 mance. Saturday they duplicated we 10s1." Winside coach Paul
side on Saturday. points and Amy Adkins added 10 to their feat from the night before by Giesselmann said. "But when you

In Friday night's contest Laurel aid in thl!"vi'ctory. Heather Thomas downing a good Winside team, 56-50. consider that we had four girls foul
netted four points and Sherri The game was close throughout out and we still had our chances to

outscored Cre,ighton in every quarter Hangman added three while Jesse wit.h Laurel grabbing a one point lead
~s---t-hey-weFlt OR fa post a SJ 39 "ie Win, I feel much better."

-----torv:ly_fie game was-crose aft-ero·n-e Mon$_OJJ.J;llJ(~CA"i'y".r~---aFeEt----oAe after one qllarter of play and then
each. taking a 'five point lead to Intermis- Knsty 1VtI.ller;--ti-sa -J-ank--e.-----J-eA

quarter of play at 8-6, but Laurel Laurel did an outstanding job on s;on at 29-24. Topp and Shawn Janke all fouled ouf

~==:::t~~~k~ol~:oir~~~~ the boards' by 0011 e~ttrn:fffig--------Wmside~m~a~d~e:-;a~r~,,~n~l~n~t~h~e~t~h~ir~d;--,f~O~rffiGr.iroes~s;.;e;nlm;t;at;n;;n~.,.;;K~r;;is~tY~;,:M~i~ll+ie~r_~~
Creighton 39-19. Carstensen made it a quarter as they closed the gap to one score ..'

point lead into intermission. full court quest to be the best as she point at 39-38. But laurel owned the Lisa Janke poured in 16'. Sherri Mc-
Head coach Pam Thies resorted to led in rebounding with 13 caroms. fourth quarter with the aid of four Corkindale was the only other laurel

full"court pressure on defense to ac-. Amy Adkins dished out six assists Winside players fOUling out. player in double figures besides
count for several steals and easy and came up with six steals to lead Shana Carstensen played a Carstensen, with 12 points.
buckets. "The girls really did a nice the Bears in those categories. . phenomenal game for the Lady The Wildcats from Winside outre-

--'1Ob----m--p-ressmg---th-e--hattcurdLausing- --- T--he-' iun-ior" varsi-ty also defeated Bear.s .as..she ..s..core.Q.a ~.«£a!).Qfl hJgh 29 bounded laurel by a 56-43 margin
many turnovers," Thies said. Creighton by a 31-16 count. Sherri points. Carstensen did her scoring on While-both teams-turned--th-e-·ball over-

Shana Carstensen led a group of Hangman led the Bears with 16 a 10 of 12 outing from the field and a 9 17 times.
three lady Bears in double figures points. of 14 outing from the free throw line. "I thought the major difference in

the game was laurel's ability to hit
free throws:' Giesselmann said.
"They were 18 of 31 from the line
while·we were 8 of 20."-

Heather Thomas, 6, Kim Photography: Kevin Peterson
Mathiason, 4, Amy Adkins, 3, and WAKEFI ELD DEFENDER Andy.,McQuistan skies to block an
Amy Newton, 2, rounded out the scor- Emerson-Hubbard shot on T,uesd~.,y in Wakefield. The Tro.·ans,lng for laurel while Tinia Hartmann Y

added tour for Winside and Christina playing without starter Mark Johnson fell to the Pirates by a
Bloomfieid, Wendy Rabe, Jenni 65-51 count.

j~~~~ ;I~~~~r~~~~os~~in~~dea~~awn [;";::..:.:..::.:.::.;;:.;rt---B--I-.;...f-------------.....-~~'~:..:.·.•.·.;.·.·._·•.:.'.:.:-·.:.•1
h~::hast~;~:dth~l~o~:~;,i,~ts:su~~~~~ 1.~po s res "
coach Marty Thies said -nSflana- 1'---...-------......-------...."""................"...,...
played a real good game' for us hit
ting nearly every shot she took from
the Ileld."

Heather Thomas led the Laurel re
bounding attack with eight caroms
while Amy Adkins recorded six. Kris
ty Miller, Jenni Jacobsen and'.,Lisa

•. ,iLi'l'ke llILs~e.,up~!t~c~ight.S~~·9):ns
?: ~a'piece fo~ Win,s,ide,while,:r;in;.~ Hart
" mann at her guard posf; cam'e away

with seven boards.
Winside's record fell to 4·5 on the

year while laurel's improved to 6-5.



-OWen Jenkins Hans Stark Everett Heikes

Ii project advisory board compris
ed of church laity .and clergy, as well
as other persons from the communi
ty, will direct theJocusof the project
0fl specific rural concerns.

'Dye has sfaffed the IMN Hotline
---and aG-ted- as----a,lef-fesoufc-er _too_the

farmer callers on legal, financl~1 and
emotional Issues. She will continue
the hotline work as a portion of the
Rural Minlsfryprojecf.

An Installation and commissioning
service for Dye Is planned Jan. 22 In
the Walthill U"nited Methodisf
Church.

Dye wi II be the director of the
Nebraska Rural Ministry Project of
the East and Northeast Districts of
the United Methodisf Church in
Nebraska. <!

v e . er was- e-son-a _ ar es . an ,"me el es. a., or e
Wayne resident. --- - - -,--~

Survivors include his wife, Violet; one son, Dwaynei two grandchilden and
five great grandchildren. all of the CorneliUS. Ore. area; his mother, Minnie
Heikes of Blalri three sisters. Mrs. Kermit (Rayama) Andrews, Mrs. Lyle
I lana) Steuve and Mrs. Alfred (Evelyn) Brazil, all of Blair.

He is preceded In death by his fafher and an Infant brofher.

Judith Dye, Voice of the Inter
chu~th .Ministry of· the Nebraska
Farm Crisis Hotline and a paralegal
fqrihe~m"MJ..eggLAidSq-<:iety, has
been appointed a Church and Com
munity Worker with' the National

_Divisional fbe-Boa<d of--Global
Ministry, General Conference of the
united Methodist Church.

E;yerett Heikes, 76, of Cornelius, Ore. died Wednesday, Jan. 11, 1989 at his
home after a lengthy illness.

___~~!~ices-wereheld on Jan. 16 at Trinity Lutheran C~,urch in Hillsboro. Ore.

--Owen Jenkins;a:r, "TNorfolk died Saturday, Jan. 14, 1289_al ~Is home.
Services were-held Tuesday, Jan. 17 at the-First Presbyferiah-Ch-urcn-rii~'f-

Woo c ck officiated.
- Owen Jenkins, the son of John and Mary Hughes Jenkins, was born Feb. 27,

1906' at Carroll. He-attended District 83 school of Wayne Coun~y~ He f~rmed and
was the Wayne County Assessor for a number of years and also worked with
the ASC. He married Vern Edwards in 1928, she died in 1955. He married Alice
Malmberg In 1957 af Wayne. He was a member of the Masonic Lodge 1'i35
AF & AM of Winside andthe Shriners-of Norfolk.
- -Sur'vlvors -inClude his· wHe, Alice; two daughter~:' Mrs. Eugene ( /sa)
Schmidt of Stamon and 1'<1\\ s. Jt\lilBS (LarD 60Mb of Omaha" and three grand
children.

He was preceded in death by his p.arents, his first wife and three brothers.
~ono"-ary pallbearers were Edwin Jones, Elwyn-J.ones. Vernon Klug, Cecil
Prrnc-e~-ReV.-"Ga-n'7\)feri,-LYI-evaITosda11~Melvin Jenkins, Atlan-Pritchard and
Leon'ard P'ritchard.

Active pallbearers were Henry Frank, Rick Troutt, Rodney Deck, Gerald
Hale, Dick Jenkins, Erwin Morris and Clarence Hoeman.

Burial was in the Bethany Cemetery in Carroll with Howser Fillmer Mor
-tu-ar-y---of-NoF-fol-k i~-charge-of au.angements_

.. ,4"ntonPedersen

Wakefield. The Rev. Bruce Schut officiated. - -

Hans Stark, the son of Adolph and Pauia Fietaut Stark, was born JU~ 19,
1926 in Martinsburg. He received his education in Martinsburg Trinity
Lutheran Parochial School and the Ponca Public SchooL He served 10. the 82nd
Airborne Division during World War Ii. He returned to farm near Wakefield.
In 1973 he moved to Sioux City and worked with Larry Book Construction Co. In
1975 he returned to Wakefield to operate his own businesses. He also worked at
lap 1m: at Dakota City . .~~~_. ~~~ -----~-

SurvivorS' include two daughters, JoAnn Cook of Lincoln and Jackie Newsam Dye a,'.po-.nfed to' pro,-eet
of Prescott, Ariz.; two grandchiidren, Tommy and Heather; his mother, Paula . . _ .. . . _
Stark of Wayne'; -five-sisters', -01g-a-5f"allbatlm,--Ada Manle-y, Ruth-Cole, Louise
Stark and Diane Gill; and one brother, Bruno.

He waS preceded in death by-his,father; one b.rpther, Willie; and one sister,
Faye Laase.

Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery with the Bressler·Humlicek Funeral
HQmeJn _~.har.9_e of arnm9.~me_rlts. , __ _

A atBQ n}l-.M_<:,G0 wen );'.__'~._
Anton Pedersen, 86, of Wayne died Saturday, Jan. 14, 1989 at his home in Anthony McGowen, 76, of Wayne died Saturday, Jan. 14, 1989 ~'t .St Luke's

Wayne. . Hospital in Sioux City, Iowa.
Services were held Wednesday, Jan. 18 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Services were held Tuesday, Jan. 17 at St. Mary's Catholic Church in /vVayne.

Wayne. The Rev. Wallace J. Wolff officiated. The Rev. Don Cleary qfficiated. \
. Anton L. Pedersen, the son of Anders and Karen Marie Hansen Pedersen, Anthony Richard McGowen, the son of Manuel and Edith Oberl,T1eier J

was born June 20,1902 at Herfolge, Denmark.. He was baptized and confirmed McGowen, was born Nov. 6, 1912 at Dixon. He was baptized and confirm'ed-at '
at a Lutheran C;hurch in Denmark. Anton came to the United States in 1920 and St. Ann's Catholic Church in Dixon. He married Lucille Sorensen on June 17,
settled on a farm east of Wayne. He married Rena Andreasen on Dec. 31, 1926 1936 at St. Ann's Catholic Church in Dixon. He served in the U.S. Army during
at Dakota City. The couple farmed west of Wayne before moving to Wayne in World War 11. He was a rural letter carrier for the Dixon and Concord area 31
1952. After moving to town Anton began working for Wayne State Colleg~ until years, retiring to Wayne in 1973. He was a member of St. Mary'S Catholic

·rement in 1969. Rena died in 1988. He was a member of St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Wayne, the Knights of Columbus and the Wayne V.F .W.
Church and the Danish Brother 00 ge. 5lJrvjvors include his wife, .Lucille of Wayne; one son, Micl:!~LoJ ,Omaha;

Survivors include one daughter, Vera Drew of San Diego', Calif.; one grand· two daughters, Sister Mary Hugh of the Sacred Heart Convent in Yankton, ser-
dallghter Cynthia Drew of Cedar Rapids, Iowa; one grandson, Bradley Drew ving in st. Louis, Mo. and Mrs. John (Jacqueline) Asmussen of Bronson, Iowa i Joel Jorgensen, "son of Cynthia Lance Corporal JasQrL Jor~e.n. _
of Simi Valley, Calif.; two great grandsons, Geoff and EI Jc 01 e~~---e-ight...gLaOdch1ldr.en;--.O.Qe...b.rn1h..§[J E.,J. McGowen ot J~ck~Q~one...sls:ter_,Mt:S-.-----JoFgeA-SeRrhas-been-pro-m-otettto-the - son--0Tl':YnfflTa-Jorgensen, has been
Anna and two brothers, Axel and Gunnar, all of Denmark. Angeline Brauner of Des Moines, Iowa; nieces and nephews. rank of corporal In the United States accepted for Embassy duty in the

He was preceded in death by his wife, parents, one sister aod two brothers. He was preceded in death by his parents, one brother and two sisters. Marine Corps. United states Marine Corps. He
Pallbearers were Raymond Petersen, Howard Morris, Herman Oetken, Pallbearers were Duane Sudbeck, William McGowen, Gene Fredrickson, Joel is stationed at Camp begins training in Virginia in July.

Warren Jacobsen, Merlin Sievers and Marvin Brummond. Bill Garvin, John Young and LeRoy Creamer. Pendleton, Calif., until Feb. 1 when Jason Is presently stationed In
___ Burial was. in the _Gre.enwQod __Cemetery in Wayne_ with McBride-Wiltse N).or- Burial was at Sf. Ann's Cemetery in Dixon with military rites by the Wayne he will go to Okinawa, Japan for six Okinawa, Japan until May 1, where

tuary in charge of arrangements. VFW Post 5291. Arrangements were --ey the Schumacher Funeral Home. months ov~rscea~Lduty. he is workif"lg in _supply.

MatthewW.
Polhamus

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pas!or)

Sunday: Worship, 11 :05 a.m. Tues·
day: lntercessary prayer, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Praise service, 7:30
p.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha Jark-Swain)

(pastors)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;

worship, 10:30; junior high youfh
meeting and cake auction follOWing
worship.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(John Fale, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and Bible
class, 9: 10 a.m.; worship. 10:30. Mon
day: Women's Bible study, 9:30
a.m.; LWML Priscilla, 7:30 p.rn.
Tuesday:---Pasfor-'s office hours. 9:30
to 11 a.m.; Sunday school teachers
meeting, 7 p.m.; elders meeting,
8:30. Wednesday: Early risers Bible
study, 6:30 a.m.; mother's Bible
study. 9:30; midweek, 7 p.m.; choir,
7.

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Joe Marek, pastor)

(Jim Killough, intern)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;

adult Bible class, 9: 15; worship,
10: 30. Wednesday: - Seventh-an-d-'-
eighth grade confirmation and youth
choir, 4 p.m.i junior choir, 5; senior
choir, 7:30.

k'''~:P-

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce t'-Schut, pastor)

Thursday: Choir, 8 p.m. Friday:
World Relief sewing, 1 p.m. Satur
day: St. John's officers retreat, 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday: Sunday school
and Bible classes, 9: 15 a.m.; wor·
ship, 10:30. Wednesday: Weekday
classes, 3:45 p.m.

Brian J. McBride and
David L. Purcell

--McBRWE~

WILTSE
MORTUARY

WAYNE
LAUREL
WINSIDE

PRESBYTERIAN
Sunday: Sunday school. 9:45 a.m.;

worship (Pastor Ted Dillion), 11;
potluck dinner, noon, followed with
annual meeting.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Steven Kramer, pastor>

Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m. Sun'
day: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; wor
ship, 10:30. Tuesday: Bible study, 7
p.m.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles Wahlstrom, pastor)

Sunday: Confirmation, 9:30 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9:45; worship, 10:45;
evening celebration, 7 p.m. Tuesday:
Young women's Bible study, 1:30
p.m.; iunior choir, 3:30. Wednesday:
Confirmation, 4 p.m.; choir, 8.

church, 2:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Wakefield area Bible study, 7 p.m.

worship, 10. Wednesday~ Bible study
at St., Paul's. 7:30 p.m.

CHRISTIAN
I David Rusk, pastor)

Sunday: Worship at Wakefield
Health Care Center, 8 a.m.; Bible
s_cnool, 9;JQ'-WOl'ship'--w-,30>--yetlth
activities, 6 p.m.; evening worship, 7.
Tuesday: Ladies Bible stUdy at the

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pasfor)

Thursday: Voters meeting, 8 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;

WORDOF LIFE
MINISTRIES.

Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.; ser
vice, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen group
(371-6583), 7 p.m.; prayer service, 7.

ZION LUTHERAN
(George Damm, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:15 a.m.;
worship, 10:30; Circuit Bible in
stitute, Grace Lutheran Church, Nor
folk, 7 p.m. Tuesday, LWML Zone
board meeting, Our Savior Lutheran
Church, Norfolk. Wednesday: Confir
mation class, 4 p.m.

Fremont. Sunday: Sunday school
and Bible class, 9 a.m.; worship, 10.
Tuesday: Confirmation class, 4: 15
p.m. Wednesday: Choir practIce, 8
p.m.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN

(James Nelson, pastor)
Thursda~hooLllQ[i!L~

1:45 p:~ confirmation class, 4:15.
Saturday: LWMS board meeting,

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John,David, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and confir·
mation class, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:30. Wednesday: Choir practice,
7:30 p.m.

IHoskins

THE ABBEY
INC.

207 Madison
Norfolk, NE

379-{1712
,l\;ortlH''-lst Nebr<lska's IClrgl's!
('hristiall bmk ami gift ston'

Sunday school curt"lculurn 1>,1\
School l'urnculum .

Viul'o rpntals

DIXON sr. ANNE'f>CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor>

Sunday; Worship, 8 a.m.

LOGAN CENTER
UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Mursicrk, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:15 a.m.; Suo
day school, 10: 15.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T.J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30.

Wednesday: FCYF. 7 p.m.; AWANA.
7 to 8: 30; adult Bible study and
prayer, 7:30; quiz team practice.
7:45.

~Dixon

studies, sen·lor center, 6:30 and 9:30
a.m.; Women of the Evangelical
Lutheran Church, 2 p.m. Sunday:
Sunday school and Bible class, 9: 30
a.m.; worship with communion,
10:45; conference evangelism
meeting, Thabor Lutheran Church,
Wausa, 2 p.m. Wednesday; Joyful
Noise practice and confirmation
class, 6:30 p.m.; choir practice, 7:30.

ST. PAUL'SL.UTHERAIf -
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10. Wednesday: Confirma
j~io.5.J(lp.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Thursday: Men's ar:Jd ladies Bible)
stUdies, senior center, 6:30 and 9:30
a.m.; Bible study at Wayne, noon.
Saturday: Pastor's ctass, 9:30 a.m~
Sunday: Family Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; choir practice,
6:45 p.m.; evening service, 7:30.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.

SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL
HOMES

WAYNE
CARROLL
WINSIDE

375·3100
Steve & Donna

Schumacher

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(Roger Green, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30; praise fellowship, 7
p.m. Wednesday: Monthly meeting,
church basement, 7:30 p.m.; youth
Bible study at the parsonage, 7:30.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: Dorcas Circle, 10 a.m.,
with potluck at noon. Sunday: War·
ship with communion, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10.

UNITED METHODIST
(T.J. Fraser!pas_tot::)

Thursd-ay: United Methodist
Women soup and sandwich luncheon,
noon. S~.~.~~y:_Wo.~s_~2_'?:._9,~,:.~.Z Sun'

-daYSChool, ,0. Wednesday: JoyLfr
cle post-Christmas potluck with
Virginia Fraser.

jAlien

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
IWallace J. Wolff)
(interim pastor)

Thursday: Naomi Circle at St.
Paul's, 2 p.m,; children's choir, 7.
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; fellowship
coffee, ·10; Sunday school/adult
forum, 10: 15. Monday: Boy Scouts, 7
p.m.; Evening Circle at Nancy
Powers, 7:30. Tuesday: Tops, 6:30
p.m.; Cub Scout pack meeting, 7.
Wednesday: WELCA general
meeting, :2 p.m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a,m.

hali, 7:30. Tuesday: Bible study, 6:45
a.m.; over 55 group, 2 p.m. Wednes
day: Sewing, 1 :30 p.m.; first commu
oion class, 4; catechetics, 6: 30; Sun
day school teachers meeting, 8: 15.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Sa-turday ~- -No confirmation in-
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES struction. Sunday: Sunday school.

Kingdom Hall 10:3.0 a.m.; worship, 11 :30, followed
616 Grainland Rd. with annual voters meeting.

---Fridar-- eangregationa-I-~bo_~~~-.... . ...
study, 7:30 p.m. f>unday: Bible UNITED METHODIST
educational talk,. 9:30 a.m.;" Waf· (Kei!h Johnson, pastor)
chtower study, 10:20. Tuesday: Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
Theocraflc school, ~:30 p;m.; service worship, 11.
meeting, 8:20. For more information
'call 375..2396.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Keith W. Johnson. pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; coffee
and fellowship, 10:30; Sunday school,
10:45. Wednesday: Morning Glories,
9:30 a.m.; Naomi covered dish lunch,
12:30 p.m.; Theophilus, 2; youth
choir, 4; bell choir, 6: 15; chancel
choir, 7; no confirmation; Gospel
Seekers, 8; Sisters of Patience, 8.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod

(James Pennington, pastor)
(Jeffrey Anderson)
(associate pastor)

Saturday: Bible breakfast, Papa's,
6+30 a.m. Sunday: The Lutheran
Hour, broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.;
Sunday school and Bible classes, 9;
worship with communion, 10; Gam"
rna Delta devotions, 10 p.m. Monday:
Worship, 6:45 p.m.; voter's
assembly, 8i Gamma Delta devo
tions, 10. Tuesday; Gamma Delta
devotions, 10 p.m. Wednesday:
Men's Bible breakfast, Popo's, 6:30
a.m.; Living Way, 9 a.m. and 7 p.m.;
Grace senior gro..up, noon; Altar
Guild, 2 p.m.; junior choir, 7;

-midweek--and-----Conf-irmation classes,
7:30; senior choir, 8; Gamma Delta
Bible study, 9.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona

Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation class, 10
a.m. Sunday: Worship (Life
Sunday), 9 a.m.; Sunday sC,hool,
10: 15.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRiST IChristian)

1110 East 7th
(Vic Coston, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30.

"FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:30 to 10:45;
wo"rship, 10: 45. Wednesday:
Midweek service, 7:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(Larry Ostercamp, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.;
worship, 11; prayer meeting service,
6 p.m.; Bible study, 6:30. Wednes· (James M. Barnett)

_.da1"--A.WAl\llL.clJ.bQl~~, Pals and lpastor)
Chums meet ·at the churc~-6:S0-fo-------sumtay-:--5erv-iEe-s~- 9 a..m.~_...exr:ept

8:20 p.m.; AWANA Sparks meet at second Sunday of each month at 7:30
Wayne National Guard Armory, 6:45 a.m.
to 8: 15.

ConsiderCertificatesofDeposit through PiperJaffray. They
provide affordableminimums. FDIC orFSLIC insuredsavings,

--nomterestpenaitiesQIJeax:lyJoVit!llIIllw&sand.lJighIyc~mpeti!iVe
- At the time when your family is most distressed, don't l1Ites":

leave them with funeral expenses. Planning ahead, at 3 Month ..- : , 8.85%
'theSChumacIier Fllilera-r'Roine,-offel'S--SOUmUll'1all~-----+-------'6"M"":;o=ntn-:-:~~.~ .. ~:-:-:-:.:. , 9,(i5%

cial advantages, including, fixing certain costs SO
there will be no fmancial strain on your family. The 1 Year 9.15%
Schumacher Funeral Home has excellent pre- 2 year 9.30%

PRESBYTERIAN. financing plans available. ForconfideIitialinforma.~- -- ~:t-Year : 9.25%
CONGREGATlONA'1o tion, with no obligation, call the Schumacher Funeral 4 year ' 9.30%

REDEEMER LUTHERAN (Gail Axen, pastor) Home today, 375-3100, ."Current yields are as of 1/12/89 and are subject to change. CD prices

--~fI(FFiffla..nl1<kfliliinn~E;rlR~oltt"hfh.IS'S$,s.c1p,.alSs""to)lr'J-)-:------;~Su"nllJd",a,-!Y".·=-,"C">.olml>iR~e~d=•.,~er;s~h~ip:;:.~e~'1I-----;;;~::; ..;n;r;"..ra7;'~FlF.'lf'W,.~ ---IJ--I--~fl~u~c~tu~a~t~e~a~sJg~en~e~r~.al~in~t~er~es~t~ra~t~es~cha~n~g~e~~~Yi,0~u,-,m~ay~reeet~~'vl1le~m'!!C1or!:!e~oQ!r:-:-I----.:-~
Thursday: Webelo...7 p.m.; In' vice and Sunday school at fhe Con- SCHUMA OIls an you pal youse pnor oma y,

~'.j~:~~;c~~~~:;'~;~~~:~:c~~;~~ gregatlonal Church, 10a.m. FU·NERAL"'H/..··OL..'-M·...,L ..Erypm'.JAf~JlOPwOOO

~~::.~I:~:~~O~~~~td~~~~~'n:,:;n;c~~: 1'f+~'~~"1l2 . '. Wayne' ...• 'carr'o'JJ· .•_....w... 'I'nsid'e ..-;m•.~.'.. =.e~::::.::s~:~~~fO~:~Ic,;~~s;:~:l
~. n , 1:30 p.m. Monday: . lJIIJ,l..I.. ,

BrClWn les,.3:30 p. .;_n ..' In,,-olved CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 375-3100 1-800-444-3106
'·Be_fore -YOi:rr~~ct"7WorkS -, -·----=~: J,DI!~_~!_Marbllrger,. ~ SINCE;8~ MEIdBERS-tPC.ME·MBERNEWiYORKSTOeKElCCHANGE.INC
'.\'iI~llltfarroll High S<hoor led""" .Thl~'_

_....._--.",...---==--_._-...._-._._-{r...-- -.---..---..---.-..-----------

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth Sf.

(Neil Heimes. pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;

worship, 11i evening worship, 6:30
p.m: Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30
p~m. For free bus transportation call

_315,3413_9r 375·4358.
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9:45-a.m.); - "Tlme--Dynamlcs" by
Verdel Lutt, Wayne Jaycee (10 a..m.
to 10:45 a.m.); "lIIness Causes and
Cures" ,by Gary W....t, physician
assistant at Benthack Clinic (11 a.m.

Officers of the WiJyne Jaycees are
Charlayne Thiel, president; Lynn
Trevett, secretary; and Ron Gen
trup, treasur7r.

Dick Hov ka, Nebraska Jaycee
Pr....ldent{I-pom.-tol :45··p.m.-l:
"Speak-Up", by Doug Temme,
Wayne Jaycee and Wayne
Toastmaster (2 p,m. ·to 2:45p.m.);
and "Death and Grief" by Ruth
Meisgeier, representative of Com
passionate Friends (3 p.m. to 3:45
p.m.).

_. THERE WILL be a charge of 51.50
per session or $5 for the entire day to
cover the cost of materials and
speakers. Pre-registration is en·
couraged by not required. For more
information on the _s.emi.nar, contad
Verde; Lutt at 375-1192.

Cr,iminal filings
Troy Jensen, Wayne, assault in the

third degree.

stop following a'ccident involving pro- _.Hansen to Jack l.. and Leslie A.
perty damage. Dismissed. -Hausmann, W--60', Lot 7. Taylor and

Wachob's Addition to WayneT E 15',
Lot 9, Taylor's Addition to Wayne;
and part of SE '4 of NW'I. of 13-26·3.
OS $8l.

Jan. 11 - Midwest Federal Savings
and Loan to William R. Polen, Lot 1,
Blk. 8, Lakes Addition to City of
Wayne. OS exempt. .

Jan. 11 - Nebraska District of the
---wesleyan--Gh_,_c~t().--Emllle-c

Lindner, E 65' of Lots 1-3, Blk. 25,
Original Wayne. OS $18.

Jan. 11 - Nebraska District of the"
Wesleyan Church, Inc.· to Herman

Real estate -----.......... Lindner,. W 85', Lots 1-3, Blk. 25,
Ja.n. 10 - Herbert T. and Myrna J. Original Wayne. OS $24.

.,,~?':F-

this year's contest are in the works.

-Also-plaiirie,nh 1989 are softball
tournaments, an Easter Egg Hunt
and sl,eeI races (weather permitting).~ ,
ProjeCt ideas are always welcome.

Events planned to celebrate the
Wayne Jaycees' 35th year include
hosting the weekly Chamber Coffee
on Friday, Jan. 20 at the Black
Kni'ght and a visitation to St. Mary's
Church on Sunday, Jan. 22.

On Saturday, Jan. 21, the Wayne
Jayct::es are sponsoring an Indiv'idual
Development Seminar in the base
ment of Columbus Federal In Wayne.

Six individlials -will present views
on six different topics.

They include-"-Fami~yNutrition
Snack Foods & Healthy Meals" by
Barb Kurth, Wayne Jaycee and WSC
Home Economics Major (9 a.m. to

-.small Claims dispositions
Wayne Herald, __ plaintif!, against

Adam Staib/The Uptown. Dismissed.
Wayne Herald, plaintiff, against

Larry McGrath/Larry's Main Street
Lounge. Dismissed.

James S. Kohler, Norfolk, plaintiff,
against Larry D. Kruse, Hoskins.
Dismissed.

speeding, $30; Gerald O. Brandstet·
ter, Wayne. -no vaJid registration.
$25; Karen G. Johnson, Wayne.
speeding, $30; Nancy P. Thiel,
Wayne, speeding, $30; Eugene J.
Steffensmeier, Dodge, speeding, $30;
William R. Richards. Norfolk,
speeding, $15; Michael G. Nelson,
Wakefield, speeding, $50; Dennis E.
Wagner, Wayne, speeding, $50; Jef·
frey G. Berger, Wayne, speeding,
$30; Gary C. Wyant, Littleton, Col·
ora de. speedIng, no; Jrmmy
Hawkins, Winside. speeding, $15;
Donald W _ Luschen, Wayne,
speeding, $50.

Criminal dispositions
Walter W. Otte, Wayne, failure to

Jaycees is a state. national and in
ternational organization. Nebraska
has 92 chapters and 4,850 members.

IN PAST years, Wayne Jaycees
have sponsored Christmas tree sales,
leaf pick-up, the softball complex.
the demolition derby- at 'the Wayne
County Fair, the·'muscular dystrophy
(MDA) telethon and a sand box fill to
raise funds for St. Jude's Children's
Hospital.

They also sponsor a chilrl for the
Goldenrod Hills Adopt-A·Child pro
gram and provide Christmas gift
-boxes for the elderly and care centre
gifts.

Last year the Jaycees sponsored a
baskpth:::.11 n",mp. h!=ltwppn rn!=lmh~rs

~~--""-;"----"'''''"~".,-, ,- ,,,~ __ " _.. ~:e.WayneHerllldJ",~~ ..~.IAnu.uyI,9,1989

duled deve/opment,seminoi' . ....

Traffic fines
Sarah L. Maly, Wayne, violated

learners permit, $25; Rick S. Giroue.
Wayne,speeding, $30; Jay E. Bruna,
Wayne, no valid registration, $25;
Danny H. Davio, Central Village,
Connecticut. expired qrivers license.
$15; Kenneth K. Reikofski,
Wakefield, speeding, $100; Nancy L.
Rose, Hartington, speeding, $30;
Eugene W. Brudlgan. Hoskins,

_s.,peecting1 $10q; Kimberly. N}.. Dillion,
Norfolk. speeding and consumptTon
of liquor on public property of road,
$130; Leon A. Daum, Wayne. no valid
registration, $25; Francis G. Thomp
son, Union, Nebraska, speeding, $50;
Stacy R. Mau, Wayne, speeding, $15;
Harlan H. Nelson, Oakland,

laycees celebrate=35t1n.nni1ersary=
This j'S a ,special an'niv~rsar'y year run projects and fund raisers so they .and KTCH-. The money raised will be--

-for the Wayne Jaycee~. can learn to organize and, run used to provide _financial, assistance
businesses of their 'own in the in purchasing park equl'pment at

Th'irtY-,frve years ago. the future); and.individual development Sunnyview Park. Also, the Jaycees
organization was started by the Nor- (wi!h approximately 20 'c,our~es were involved in th: Super Shooters

local Wayne chapter has 27 prove oneself with topics such as
--members~~", -- -----.:- -- ':.---------,' __ .__:-------C?mmunlcatjon#-family_lifel-_,~n=--.-

The national organization was clal, stress, religjon and speak-up).
started in the mid-1930's in St. Louis
as 'a-- young men's social club. In the.
early-1950's, the organization became
the Ju~ior Chamber of Commerce,
later changing the name to Jaycees.

Men and women between the ages
of 21 and 40 are eligible to join
Ji3}'-cees:-

Jaycees is a leadership training
organization with its main purpose to
impr9v.e .and train its members to

,,,,be.come better individuals and
leaders 'In tneir' commonity: The
organization is divided into three
areas: community development
(working on projects to' - 'improve
their community and make it a better
place to live) i management develop
ment (giving members a chance to

~-~---'-.- ..~

_ --'119· . They_were gone later In the 'day .as
The-call -came' 'at' a- terribfe-time:- the-sun-went-down-.----. "-----_

·These types oftelephorie calls always ElIJIJhey returned the" next.day,
do. And the ne-xt day. And throughout the"

They will call you just .as you step week these bugs gathered In large
~nt9.the showEtr· 1t .is not beYol'1d them numbers near·-the _.entry~area of our
to call. when yo~ are outside working house. When not looking the bugs
on -the lawn, or when you are two would, sneak into the house as the
tIIghts ot stairs away from .the door slammed behind me. .
telephone. Some managed to infiltrate the

My,-call-·came··just--as---I-was-·aboo-t -house and·cling-to cur-talns.and_walk
ready to dig into a mouth-watering on the ceilings. They were promptly
grilled steak. escorted outside. Cooler heads and
-~<Heflo:~~-ansy&r. colder fall weather will prevail, ;

"Mr...Hack.eilmlH:l1r; Tm-from thought. .
~Hforl'"!.ia ~~.c!~~~re d~tn.9_jt il!r:...y.~'y·: ~iir" 'a' '..INhile_~' Wh.er:t' "fe,!,peratur,es
Do you, subscribe to any of these dropped· into the freezing-and sub-
following .magazines that·1 will men- zero range. those bugs couldn"t b~

tion no.w_jo._YjJ.u?~"askedJ~on. seen. Bu.t. on warmer days th~.re
- -Five: minutes later--1--in,terrupted would be enough" around to: cause

the person still reading the list. great annoyance and fret. -
--.1 said~"No".jo germy point across They a.!ways ma.de a return
that I have no Interest in subscribing engagement.
-to--any-magaJ-ines. It was like a horror movie. The

They offered-a free- gift: It was -a bugs ·wouldn't die. Their strong
decorative skunk replica that foothold inside the home carried
sprayed a refreshing room them into December.
deodorizer. Great for the bathroom I REALIZED that the curse was
decor. Then this person tries to sell nothing to be taken lightly.

-me··a 12 month subscr.iption to __ a And_now with the recent warm
-m'a-g-iHTne- --deaTiii'g'-- with the spelf (J'anuar",-thawY iTappe~rs that
'unknowns of the universe'. these dastardly bugs won't give up

The person continues, to make a without a .flfIh!. Th.~y could be. here
pifCll. -out-----r'm reaay-----ro-pTfCntfle'--fOrever -lust as---the astrological
phone. "I'm not interested. magazine salesperson said.
Goodbye." So people. I really have to
- l.maqe the I?'e.rson angry. This per- apologize for all the trouble and hard-

son said I was rude,' inconsider..ate shjps these. __bugs Dave caused you.
and that a curse would be on me. When' you see one on your wall, you

"What kind of curse?" I asked. have my permission to "think of me"
_.~g$,._60.'5__elder bugs.. Thes~_Qugs as-}lOU squasb jt inJ:he palm"Qt ..yo..u.r

you wi II never get rid of. no matter hand.
when you try 'or how you try," the It was the curse of the box elder
I?erson said. bug. commonly referred to as 1he

I laughed. Then hung up the phone. Democrat, that Is my yoke that I
DURING the summer, the usual must carry. Be of ~tFO~g ~fajth

bugs and gnats came and then left as because soon they will have to disap-
the fall season rolled around. pear. Maybe.
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Robert's 8-0•.

DIPS or
SOUR CREAM

2/79¢

Kraft 12-0z.

SINGLES
American or S'wiss

DAIH)'

Imperial I-Lb. Stick

MARGARINE

2/$100

$159

Kraft 10-0z.

Shurlresh 64-0•.

ORANGE
JUICE

$13!1

HALF MOON CHEESE
Monlerey Jack, Cheddar, Colby, Co Jack

John Morrell

WHOLE HAM

$149
Lb.

PHODliCE

ORANGES29¢
Lb.

Roasted or Salted 79¢
~~T~~~ILS Lb.

Pascal

CELERY

179¢

$299
Lb.

Center Cut Loin

LOINtCHOPS ./~" _ ~ ,~PORK CHOPS

fjjfj{}$179Lb
'!I!J Wimmer's Center Cut

Be Sure To Check Our LITTLE RIB CHOPS
Weekly In-Slore Flyer
For Additional Bargains! SMOKIES

$219Lb .. $169Lb ,
FREE SAMP~E:ATURDAY' ~~

FRIDAY' ~'ei
Whole \ . A - ~

PORKLOIN~

$-1~l)Lb. '~

DELI

American

Wimmer's Regular or Beef

SUSSEX SAUSAGE Lb. $309

Oscar Mayer Lb. $3'29
ROAST BEEF .

~O~NED BEEF Lh. $319

;ASTRAMI ...~ ....... Lb.$_31~
Old Fashioned 99
POTATO SALAD .. _.... Lh.· ¢

............. Lb. $2°9

Quaker
12.5 to 15 Oz.

~.......

12-Ct. Taco Shells 83 ft

16-0z. Refried Beans 59ft

16-0z. Taco Sauce $129

Frito Lays IS-Oz.

RUFFLES

$1 79
Old Home 12-Ct.

Fisher 24-0z. Dry Roasted

PEANUTS

$259

REGISTER
TO WIN

SUPER BOWL
DELI TRAY

. l"or Your Super Bowl Party
2nd Prize-

NFL FOOTBALL
DRAWING 6 P.M.

SATURDAY

• Counlry Style $119
~ BACK RIBS Lb.

:- Pork Loin End Lh. $119'
~ PORK ROAST ........
<Ii Sliced Pork Lh. $1 29
~ SIRLOIN CHOPS .

j ~Ha;;p~ ~ Lh. $189

. $189s HUSKER CHOPS ..... Lh.

~ John Morrell Jumbo 79¢
~ HOT DOGS 16-0z.

~ Happy Brand 89'¢
: BOLOGNA 16-0z.
M •

_;.;,. Schweigert Reg. or Honey $1 a.9
~ TURKEY HAM Lh. .

~ Wimmer's - 3 Varjeti~s $198
~ SUMMER SAUSAGE 11-0•.

t Armour Star - 3 Varieties 89¢
.g LUNCH MEAT 12-0z. .
=o Armour Breaded $1 39
~ BEEF PATTIES Lh.

~- FREE SAMPLESi'll/DAY & SA TURDAY

~ ;~:\~~~~ SAUSAGE .. Lb. $1 79
John Morrell $1 59HAM HALVES Lb.

."~,pital
News

t-sotcl-....·_';;;;.;;"-=.-==
r;.c--
! --(contTnueclfrQin page 1M
I·. also own Yellow Cab in Chicago.

International Controls, based in
Sommerville, New Jersey, had two
Owners - one with a 40 percent share
and another with a 60 percent share.'
Bolli sold Iherr--shares to Che:c er
Motors.

L--,-_--KgnM~@~'fLh~i~lant-manager~
: of the Great Dane IrarferS;--lnc-:--~

! facility in Wayne, told TheV'v'i;yne
, Herald--'Fuesctay-f:JaK07nliat no

changes in the manufacturing opera
tions at the Wayne plant are an-
ticipated. .

last October, Great Dane purchas
ed the Wayne refrigerated trailer
manufacturing plant from Timpte.
Great Dane is the second largest
trailer builder -in the United States,
with other manufacturing plants in
Savannah, Georgia; Brazil, Indiana;
and Memphis, Tennessee.

(continued from page 1A)

..

Agenda--

Wayne
Admissions: Valerie Borer,

Wayne; Joni Woldt, Wayne; Sandy
Rothfuss, Wayne; Marie PoweJL
Wayne; Ronald Greenwald, Wisner;
Kerri Ogan, Wayne; Debora Wag
goner, Central City; Diana Barnes,
Wayne.

Dismissals: Renee Saunders and
baby boy, Wayne; Jean Reed,
Wayne; Joni Woldt, Wayne; Hazel
Lentz, Wayne; Patricia Myers,
Wisner: Valerie Borer, Wayne;
Kerri Ogan and baby girl, Wayne;
Sandy Rothfuss, Wayne; Shirley
BrandL Wayne; Marie Powell and
baby girl, Wayne.

and the needs and concerns of
students, parents and taxpayers in
the Class I school district or districts.

WITH IN LB 940, the reorganization
legislation set goals that:
- All real property and all elemen
tary and .. secondary_ studen.ts _would
be within school systems which offer
education in grades K-12.

- School districts offering education
1n K·12 should be encouraged, when
possible, to consider cooperative pro
grams in order to enhance educa
tional opportunities to students.
- County reorganization committees
should make a renewed effort to con
sider and plan for reorganization of
schools at the local ·Ievel. -

- And that the State Department at
Education, in conjudion with the
Bureau of Educational Research and
Field Studies in the Department of
Education, should be encouraged to
offer greater technical assistance to
school districts which are consider
ing reorganization options.

It is also the goal of ~he legislature
that by school year 1993-94, all public
schools in the state would be ac
credited. The State Board of Educa
tion has until July 1 of this year to
review the accreditation standards
for public schools.

Taste-6'Sea2-Lii.
SEAFOOD

KiTCH STICKS

Tombstone Double Top

PIZZA

$389

Interstate 20-0z.

FHOZEN

Tulal

ilS-Oz.

GOLDEN GRAHAMS

$269 ,

~ INSTANT OATMEAL

$189
CHEERIOS

Hunt·s 15,Oz.

MANWICH

89¢

79¢
~~SPAGHE¥TISAUCE

$299 RAISIN ~';jT BRAN SHOESTRING POTATOES

"~'~.~~,~~~.. -- ··_$2_49~__- ~·"==3tll~~_ .1------------------1 H~
1~~A\lI:$l)onIJN1WOAT 1 NeWTFa:::ns-..
1 \JHVI;; ,. "lJIECHECKOUT IIJ"",burger,

1 when you buy any IWl! of: 1 Cheesehurger, B'Icon Che;seburger. Fish
Prices Effective 1 Honey Nut Cheerios' (2D oz. 1 or Chicken

Through 1 or larger), Raisin Nut Bran 1 SANDWICHES
January 24, 1959 1 (2D OZ.), Golden Grahams' 1

RFI6·0.. 79" 1 (18OZ.),orlnstantTOIaI' 1 S·9A
.. ·Oatmeal (any flavor). ,..

;;;:~;;~~"r6:~···· ·f··.. '7"9~11·;;'j;~;':i
~
o ., ' . ~ RMNseIlI=ltJGfo'I~~P:O.8oImMIll.

• 'JI. . ' I.. .. ..... ..../.. .-. ..._- :':;\::••"'a.·..:.=-=~~"i'~.· I. ~obert·.~5-Qt.Pail. ~. 1 .~... . ..• ,= ....+."'-~-_....._"'" lICE CREAM

sun~r:::~~es~-----------------~!·$3~9
.96-0z. '-,

DOWNY Cherry or Mint 6'0.. $339. 'NYQUIL .. ~~"l~.r~e.s:'~~le.o~,.~i~,~:~.D:~c~r=. . :.

3..._- ..-B9~:~.. riS.to 5-O~Max. stren~h $299
~ .

Reg. Super. Super Plus"Orig. Reg.

~...:..._._._":-TAMe.ALc.~~·~;-·:~··

--f--Presen-ted-as-a--pubJie-s-ervice
our seniOr" Citizens, and the peG-
pIe who care abOut ,them bY

I
the

yne-Ga~ntre,.e..918-M.
Street,Wayne. Nebraska 68787.·

-Remember When? December 24,
1943"':'" The Government revealed
that the world's 'Iargest war pr...
duction plant was ready to. tutn
out"",,,en,gines for Air, FOi"c'e
homhers. The plant, covering 500
acres on Chicago's South Side, ro-

-, quired 25.000 workers.· .'

Scientists probing the role of
heredity in human longevity are
trying to zero in on which genes
might influence lifespan. At
·Wayne State University in
Detroit, research is focusing on
fruit flies - ideal sUbjects
because they have few genes and
their short lifespan allows study
of mar.tyg~~~relatiY -

-~ 'lYSliorttime. So far the research
ha.s produced fruit~f1y strains
with greatly enhan(~ Iifespans.· . .
Operation ABLE (Ability Based
on Experience) is a nationwide
network of organizations that
promotes employment of older
workers and seeks to ov.ercome
age discrimination. The newtork
gets more than 1,000 inquiries a,
day from job-seekers· ·and from
employers. In Chicago, where the
network began in '1977, an annual
job fair for w~rkers 50 or older
draws ahout 3,000 people.· . .
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Nancy Thiel
Employed at

ESUIRegi~n IV

Tim Schaefer
Employed.ot

Daylight Donuts

Mark Winger
Employed ot

First National Bank

Douglas Temme
Farmer

Spol'lsored by

Nutrena Feeds

Jay Rebensdorf
Employed at ond Sponsored by

Broyhill Mfg.

--;-cLynn-'l'-revet-t
"~plp.yeclllt

Piua Hut

I I0tII Yeu - No. 29

--·Next" meellriif wilnle -Feb:Twlln--ed lUusemanCllome-.-They",long-
Gertrude Ohlquisl as hostess. wilh lhe Raymond Brudlgams and

Elsie Greve, attended an open house
at· Thurston on Friday evening to
honor lhe birlhday oferwin Frey in
his home.

Larry Lueders
, Employed at

Lueders Inc.

Dennis Murrqy
Employed at

,Vakoc

Sponsored by

Magnuson Eye C~re

Ken Kwapnioski
. Employed at

Godfather's Pizza

Kevin Peterson
. ---Employ-ed_at_.,

The Wayne Herald

Dave Purcell
E~playedat

McBride-Wiltse.Mortuary.

THE WAYNE HERALD

Deb Allemann
Employed at and Sponsored by

Terra International

Dean Bilstein
Employed at

KTCH

Kevin C'laussen Verdel Lutt
Employed at Employed a,t

Dubuque Packing Greenview Farms;
Sponsored by _..,.._a....,.~_!._I ... : ~Cba~lp~III!!--~~-:J--tl--lit!!ff::"=:1r~

Carhart Lumbfi!!: ~Q.~__~__=~.Jle~ -- '-EmPloyed at

_KU~~~;" Farme~:PF::da~ Seed Restful Knights
Employed at

Logan Valley Implement

Duane Bargholz
Employed at

Logan Valley Im~lement

Bob Keating
Employed at Steve Rasmussen

'NorthtJ-Gst· Nebraska Insurance Employed at' --
-Uh1Ytiilty-ofBii·...b=ra...s...k...a~·

Ron Gentrup
Employed at

State National Bank & Trust Co•

Rick Giroue
Employed at

Great Dane

We join in a salute during National
Jaycees Week, January 15-21, to
honor our Community's hardest
workers and biggest boosters.

Jayeees--··-~·_---_c-------

On Their

-3-5th·Anniv-eFS.ary

-Barb Greve-presided --al - Ihe
business meeting during which 1989
yearbooks were distrlbuled. The Aid
will sell nole cards and plales com- MEN'S CLUB
;:.:r.~r~~~~~h~he. cenlennial of 51. The Men's Club of 51. Paul's

Lulheran Church met Jan. 10.
The birlhday hymn was sung lor The ·Re\!. RiCky a-erlets showed a "/

The Rev, Ricky Berlels led the January honorees Darlene~h and film and Howard and Harley Greve Norman Anderson, Omaha, and
lldy4ep1_-Il>e-l"ouclh..Commalld=_Barb-"r.ID'e~_. • ... .. se~ved lun<:ll...... ._.. L.ay~e Wendell, Decat~r vislled _

menlo Inslallallon 01 offiCers was Following the meeting;-·Janelle--- -- Art Anderson in the Wakefield Healfh
held wilh Barb Greve, presidenl; Nelson showed a video 01 Ihe 90Ih an- Care Cenler on, Saturday allernoon.
Dorothy Meyer, secrelary; and niversary celebration 01 51. Paul's Gary Krusemark, Omaha, came They also vlslle<! In Ihe Alvin Ohl-
"1~ri,l!n Hansen, treasurer. church. Friday to spend the weekend in the qulst home.

LADIES AID-LWML
The Ladies Aid and LWML of St_

Paul's LulheranChurch, rural
Wakefield, mel Jan. 12. ·Janlce
Berlels was hostess with 1Tmembers
attending. ,.

Photograph'v: Gary Wright

tors they were driving rolled over
and crushed them.

"Tractors with cabs are safer and
have been" e'Hectual of saving lives of
all ages," Schnieder said.

Suffocation by falling in a grain bin
also Is a common" cause of'death'fOr
farm youths. This usually happens
when a parent asks the child to climb
on top of grain in a bin to check it.

"Parents need to be aware of such
dangers and not ask their children to
check the grain," Schnieder said. "If
grain has stopped flowing, something
major has happened and the check
ing should be done by an adult."

State and private programs are
available to teach parents and youths
about farm dangers, Schnieder said.
Thirteen states have full-time farm
safety programs and many states
have part-time programs.

NEBRASKA, ONE 01 the tull·tlme
programs, has been teaching general
farm safety measures since 1954.
This program, organized by
Schnieder with the help of many
cooperators, presents information to
farmers, parents, 4-H clubs, voca
tional agriculture classes, rescue
squads and others interested in farm
salely.

A program in Earlham, Iowa,
organized by Marilyne Adams,
focuses on children. Her program,
Farmer Safety for Just Kids, began a
few months ago after her 11-year-old
son Keith suffocated in a grain bin.

"All programs are Important
because farmers and parents need to
learn th~",jmportance of safety in
order to .,"-·ptevent future deaths,"
Schnieder said.

-.-------'------.-------,-------------------0-----:.-_

Educating youth vital
in preventing accidents

Five of the 35 Nebraskans killed in
farm accidents in 1988 were under 18
years old. That s,tatistic elJlphasizes
the need for greater farm safety
awareness by parents, said Rollin
Schnieder, extension safety
specialist al Ihe Universily 01
Nebraska-Lincoln.

The .yoongest Nebraska farm acci·
denl vicflm In 1988 was 1 year old;
the oldest was 72. Counties reporting
more than one farm death last year
were: Burt, Gage, Hamilton,
Howard, Platte and Seward.

Last. year's figures are similar to
the last two years. Two out of 31
farm-related accident victims were
under ,18 in 1987, and five out of 36
people who died were under 18 in
1986.

Farm youths most often die when
farm equipment overturns or falls on

.them. Equipment can be dangerous
and children should never be around
it, Schnieder said. ,

"Many parents don't have the
courage to say no when their kids
want to ride," Schnieder said.

Three of the five youth deaths in
farm-related accidents in Nebraska
last year involved equipment.

The dealhs 01 16- 10 18-year-old
males often occur when equipment
they are repairing falls off jacks and
crushes them, Schnieder said.

"INSTEAD OF Irusting a regular
jack, a person should use wooden or
steel jacks to hold the equipment up
once it has been lifted ir'rto the air,"
Schnieder sa'ld. "Never use concrete
blocks because they can crumble and
drop Ihe load."

Young males also died when trac"

THE WAYNE AREA Chamber of Commerce and Wayne Am
bassadors presented certificates of recognition during last Fri
day's Chamber coffee at the Bookworm inside the Dearborn
Mall. Chamber President Brian McBride presented a cer
tificate to store owner Terri Headley at the· coffee.

Chamber honor

CLUB MEETS IN Langenberg and Mrs. CaVern
FENSKE HOME Walker 01 Hoskins.

The Highland Woman's Home Ex- Club bunco prizes went to Mrs.
lension Club mel wilh Mrs. Bill Fen- Hilda Thomas, Mrs. Gllberl Krause •
ske on Jan. 12. Attending were ell and Mrs. Clarence Hoemann.
members and two guests, Myla Receiving guest prizes were Mrs.
Thurstenson and Glenda Norris Langenberg, Mrs. Clarence

-Langenberg_ Kruse and VeryIe Winler.
The meeting openedwilh Iheexlen- ~ning guesls were Ihe Ed

··-!~-c"'_fWjai50~aQ~."""'I:L.QL.Wayl1\l,=
-Marotz presided al Ihe business and Ihe Mark Brogles and Ben 01

meeting and members answered roll Creighton. ,eo- /.

call by leiling how Ihey care lorlheir CHURCH COUNCIL
skin. INSTALLED

Installation of church council
Mrs. Bill Fenske read a reporl 01 members :;vas heid Jan. 15, during

the previous meeting and gave the worship services at Trinity Lutheran
treasurer's report. Dues were col· Church.
leded and a "Pennies for Friend- Council 'members installed were
ship" ollering was laken. Tom Jones, president; Russell 001-

. --The----presldent-r-epoded on the ·r~- fin, vice ~haJrmimi Q.~'t!11~..,l~rlder~ _
cent council meeting and read co~nty son, trustee: Richard Doffln: 'Sr.,~
goals for. '1989.-: ;'--osher·;- ·Myron Deck,.,' .elden. "DoU9--

Mrs. Arnold' Wittler, citizenship Deck, school board; John Mangels,
leader, ,told' about several bills that financial secr,etary; and Jim

.. ·'will:·b!lcomlngup inlhe slale Deilloll, high school.
leglslalure. CARD CLUB

- - Glenda Langenberg spoke on car· The' Harry- Schwede.s hosled..the·_.,
ing for hands and gave,a demonslra-. Hoskins Card Club on Jan, 12. Card
lion. on 'manicuring: Mrs. Gerald .prizes wenllo Alfred Vinson, Mrs.
Bruggeman led 'group singing, ac- Kalherine Malchow; Bud Behmer
companied by Mrs. Lane Marolz. and Mrs. Vernon Behmer.,

NexI rn·eetingwill be wlfh Mrs. Mrs. Kalherine Malchow will host
Emil Gulzmanon Feb. 9. IheF,eb.9 meet,,1'j.Q9;:,.'f''''".,'i'i1i'D'=-===-=.=====--....-c~-r--:Oil-- --·-·-

c-"--'-,-~-:-:::=~=---"---c=-~·~--=SOCIA[;Q;t;ENl)I\"I< tft-'~
- - BIRTHDAVCLUa-'---- --Thursd.a.,.-htr."l~eHo-Geth,et'--'-III----~---_LlIo"-'~JU....rLll-...-~
Mrs; Edwin arogie enlertalned .the-- Gard··Glub, Mrs. Allred Vinson; Sponsored by

Hoskins Birthday-Club on Ja.n. 1.4. LWMS, schoollibary. 1:45 p.m. Hardee's of Wayne
Guests were Mrs;-,Myrlle Winler, . Monday, Jan.·23: Town and Coun' ',' . -. .

Mrs; .Clarence kruse and Veryllt, try Garden Club, Mrs. Martha
\\lInter of Norfolk, an.dMrs,.N~rrlsBehmer; ,
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PLEASANT VALLEY
The Jan. 9 meeting of Pleasant

\lalley 4-WCfubwas callea-!oorw
by President Tam Sievers.

Chad Sebade led in the 4-H pledge,
and 10 members answered roll call
with the last movie they have seen.

Junior Leader Tammy Sievers led
the club project "Create Your Cor
ner." Chad Sebade gave a speech on
woodworking, and Elaine Neiman
gave a leaders lesson on how to make
paper butterfl ies.

Next meeting,..,.,%l.11 be Feb. 7 at 8
p.m.. in the Wayne County Cour
thouse meeting-room.

Sheila Johnson, news reporter.

city auditorium, registration $5.

The workshop on "Beginning Low
Investment Hog Production" wi II be
held at the --ActiVity Center of Nor·
theast Community College at Norfolk
on Feb. 15 from 10 a.m. to 2;45 p.m.
with a registration fee of $5.

Persons wanting more information
on any of the workshops shoulO'eon
tact. their local Extension Service of
fice or the Center for Rural Affairs,
Box 736, Hartington, NE 68379, phone
(402) 254-6893,

folk. Jan, 18; and Legion Hall, Ver·
digre, Jan. 19. These sessions run
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. with a $5
registration cost.

The workshop "Better Hog Health
Through Careful Management" will
be held Jan, 20 at fhe Chicken Shack,
Battle Creek from 9 to 11 a.m., and at
the Alpine Cafe, Madison, from 1:30
to 3:30 p.m. Cost is $5 per person.

The "Diversify With Sheep"
workshop will be held Jan. 17 from
9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Hartington

Cooperative Extension Service,
Center for Rural Affairs, Nebraska
Sustainable Agriculture Society,
Northeast Nebraska Lamb and Wool
Producers and 81·91 Pork Producers
Association.

The workshop "Turning Solar
Dollars into Profits wifh Holistic
Resource Management" will be con
ducted at three sifes: Thurston (oun
ty Extension Office, Walthill, Jan.
17; Room 100A, Maclay Building,
Northeast Community College, Nor

A series of workshops on the role at
livestock in a susfainable agriculture
system will be held in northeasf
Nebraska in January and FebrUoary

Sponsors said the workshops are
intended to stimulate thinking on how
livestock fit in and contribute to sus
tainable agriculture, to present low
cost opportunities lor entering hog
and sheep production and to explore
the relationships between land,
livestock and long term profits

The workshops are being co
sponsored by the Nebraska

Sustainable ag system worksh~p~~t
Business
N.otes
The annual meeting of fhe

member_s _.Of the Pierce County
Farmers Mutual Insurance Com
pany took place at the office in Plain
view on Saturday, Jan. 14.

Merlin L. Frevert of Wayne was
one of several reelected as a director
to the company.

The company showed an increase
in insurance during the past year, go
ing from $144 million to $152 million
in fire insurance and $144 million to
$152 million in wind insurance

AUXiliARY MEETS safety t!.P!:i al"!ct..tc3ste~ ba~y_foods for UNITED METHODIST Trinity Lutheran C.hurchwo'men. At- James Jensen, Leona Backstrom" Monday, Jan. 23: Pub!ic library
Lorraine Denklau. president of a" badge -'step. -'Chrlstmas badge CHtlRCHWeME-N:""- '-- tending- were- -12--membef"s-,--the-Rev. -Hilda -Bar-gstadt --and _Ida £enske.. hour...s.are.J to__s_p.m. and 7 to'9 p.m.;

Roy Reed Post 252 American Legion sheets also were discussed, and The Jan. 10 United Methodist Chur- Peter Jark-Swain and two guests. Helping furnish food were Marie Webelos, fire hall, 3:45 p.m.i centen-
Auxilla-ry, conducted 'the Jan. 9 names were drawn for secret pals. chwomen's meeting was a call to Dorothy Jacobsen became a new ,'Janke, Elaine Menke iUld Lynne nial committees, fire hall. 7:30 p.m.

-- - 'meet-lng .with~O mem:be..Ls. p.rese,n,t_ Next meeting wilt be today (Thurs prayer and self denial meeting. The member. Wacker. Sandwiches, chips, pickles Tuesday, Jan. 24: Tuesday Night
The meeti'ng opened with the flag day-) at· 3"':-45P.m.:"al"The-nre' 11011:-- -----R.~-1VfMivr-fFC1*~h:~:d:--tne::progr-am:, - C-er'r-esp-eAdence-'c-anG-thank-~us --and-bever-ages-wer-e-·ser-ved-.-------- -~ ----Br-idge, ----(:harles- Jacksonsl-W_mfs,_

_ . --------Sa1ute-arn:tpream;bIe-;---C-h-ap-i-a-i-rl----ger+s- -----+-am--rrt¥---J.bles...wilLbr.1Q9- tre~:_, . "~he Final Judgment," assisted by were read. It was announced the first Members will visit again in fire hall, 3:4s'p m.; Winside Advisory
_ ..::._Marotz led in p.ray~r. Kate Schwedhelm, news reporte~ - OOme-wacker, Audrey Quil Ii I and annual spl'in~nceWill t.held..~Eebruary. Council. high schooJ,t 7:30 p."!~,, __

~ Marilyn Brockma~n-read mln~ufes COTERIE TwilaKahL April 18 at St, Mark's in BlooriilJeld, LOCK-IN HELD Wednesday, Jan. 25: Public library
from November and December, and Twila Ka'til hosted the Jan. 12 President Dorothy Nelsen con. Honored with the birthday song Eleven Trinity' senior high youth hours are 1:30 to 5:30 p.m.; Tops,
Arlene Pfeiffer gave the treasurer's Coterie Club meeting, with prizes go· ducted the business meeting with 12 were Joy Maas, Stacy Rabe, Rose members and leader Peg Eckert held Marian Iversen, 6:30 p.m.
r:.ep_orL TMn~_ Xou nqt.e~~~re ..rea~ _ ing to Jane Witt, Gladys Gaeb'ler, members ans.w.er:.ing1.olLcalL l.bank Thies and Ire:~e Meyer: ,::!pst~§~._~oSJs _a, lock-in_oo__Jan-.-_14_begi-AA-ing -at-l0- ifiiifSifay, - JaiC 21i:--COferie CILib,
from Gladys Gaebler and Special Irene "Ditman - and --D-orotny' Tri;>ut yous were read from Crowell Home Arlene R'abe: - - . p.m. Dorothy Troutman; Boy Scouts field
OJympics. man. at Blair, Charles Farran and Bernice Next meeting wlll'ce Feb. 8 at 2 They w'atched"Tlovies-and had piz- frip-'ci'fler-'school; Girl Scouts, fire

Bev Voss, Audrey Quinn, Janice Do-roth.y Troutman will'be the Jan. Lindsay. -, -- -- p.m. LG~S Krueger _wilL_gi ....e the za.-and _snac.k.s-aLfbe_.cburchL_Mid- haH,...3:.45_p.m.
Mundil, .Marcella Schellenberg and 26 hostess. lesson and Arlene Rabe will be night guests were the Brad Roberts
Lil-a Hansen were named- to 'a com- NEIGHBOR ING CIRCL E It was announced the new adopted hostess. who brought special treats. Overnight guests Jan. 14 in the
mittee to select a Girls State delegate Six members of Neighboring Circle district officer Marge Porter of On Sunday, the group served chili George Jaeger home were the Gene
by March 15. . , met Jan. 12 in the home of J'Llne Wayne will attend a meeting BROWNIES and chicken soup toa'pproximate!y 45 Weibles of Omaha.

The group d'lscussed ways to make Carstens. Roll call was "Say sometime this year. Leader Cathy Holtgrew and 25 persons following worship services
permanent poppy wreaths tor Something Nice About the Person to A Bible study of Ruth and Esther Brownies met Jan. 13 in the elemen- and before the annual meeting. Janice Jaeger celebrated her Jan.
veterans graves. They will be looking Your Left." will be held on Tuesday afternoons. taArYmSaCnhdOaOlpl!a~UrlaSrOYn'held the Brown,'e Next senior high youth meeting 1~ birthday with an evening party on

P ' HIM hi ' t' F b f f' k t F 5 t 2 Jan. 13. Guests included her children,
for mor,e ideas and suggestions. reSident e en' ue meter open. stamr Ing e. 14 or Ive wee s a 2 flag and brought treats. Carol Longe will be seObC'IAaL CA-pL,mE'N DAR the Randy Wills family, the Brad

The meeting closed with prayer by ed the meeting with the singing of p
·-----chap1aij'f··~Marotz-:-"-Hostesses---weFe-~ong, .. -Laog,.-8gQ,-'~, TtJ-e_ .~~c.r:.~t<J!"Y. . P~e$Jde.nt Nelsenlold of. Christma~ held the Ameri~an flag. . . Thursday, Jan. 19: Center Circle, Jaeger fa~i1y and Kevi.n of Winside,

Doris Marotz and Arlene Pfeiffer. and treasurer reporfs were given ang del\v-erl~-s to-ShuTjn~and- a special~-T~ grou~' dtSCus-s:d···:selllng-:-GIft--- Janice --Jaeger, f:3op:m':';" -·-GTrr.-----and--fh~lek---Da~·i-s--famll-Y-of-Car:r--O~.l---
Next meeting wilt be Feb. 13 at 8 plans were discussed for a centennial offering was taken for the day. Scout Cookies, begmnlng Friday, Scouts, fire hall, 3:45 p.m. ~ther guests were the Clarence Mor-

p.m. Hostesses will be Shirley fundraiser. Hostess was Dorothy Nelsen Jan.20... Friday, Jan. 20: GT Pinochle, Elsie rises of Carroll, t~e.Harr'y'L~sebergs
Pospishil, Audrey Quinn and Gladys A 40th anniversary gift was Next meeting will be Feb, 14 with Next .me~tlOg ~IH b~ Jan: 20 at 3:45 Janke; Brownies, elementary of Wayne, and Dianne, Jo~, ~rystal
Reichert presented to Evelyn Jaeger from the the Bible study as the' program. p.m. MlkailEl Bleich Will bring treats. library, 3:45 p.m.; open AA meefing, and Ash.ley Jaeger of WinSide. A

GIRL SCOUTS club. Audrey Quinn will be.hostess. REGIONAL CENTER Legion Hall, 8 p.m. cooperative lunch was served.
Fourteen Girl Scouts met Jan. 12 Pitch Was played with prizes going Members of St. Paul's Lutheran Saturday, Jan. 21: Public library The Lloyd Behmers returned home

__~ w1t!:l....lead~Eckert at the fire to Lorraine Denklau, Evelyn Jaeger TRINITY LUTHERAN Church met Jan. 15 at the Norfolk hours are 9 a.m. to noon and 1 to 3 )an. 10 after spending nearly a
hall. KristY"Oberle"led the. pledge. -cm"d-'t1tcrHansen-;-----~~---.._--,----·.--______CHUR_CHWOME..bI...._.___R_eg~onaLCen.terto"enJert.ajn_p.at.Lents..._ p.m~._.,_"_,_. __,_~_, ,,_.__'- _,_, --OlOn.th..\tj.sl!in.g..:the.elth..M~a..§Qr:tk'll_i- _

Members discussed ,babysitting Next meeting will be Feb, 9 with Lila Hansen led the lesson on with Crlr bingo. Sunday, Jan. 22: Cake auction, Iy of Maumelle, Ark.
I nrraine np-nklElIJ Psalms at the Jan. 11 meeting of Attending were Mr. and Mrs. Trinity church, 11:30 a.m.
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\ -MARY MANN hostesses, officers, Dixon County of- Golden Rule Club, .Ten members
__ _ .. CL~_B HOSTESS ...-.. .~_f~c!'Lsl'mtgQ<lls,--- -LesJjORdeclJorolLcaUby relleajlng_

Three-----c'S Rome Extension CIDb Carolyn Hanson received the their 1988 New Year's resolutions and
met Jan_ 9 with hostess Mary Mann_ hostess glft_ Gail Martindale will be making new ones for 1989.
Twelve members answered roll call the Feb. 6. hostess.
arid opel1ed-the-meetirig-wlm the eal- PLEASANT OELL ' oflicers Were re·elected and PrO'
~e~~ie~r:s~~~:::s~aro'yn Hanson cOn- Pleasant DeH Club met Jan. 12 with gram booklets for 1989 were filled in.

___ Reports were read~)L.,_~_Mar~aret ~urner as hostess. E,ght ------H.e.le.n....---.E..e.a.t:s..o.n"----'Af..ilL-be.~
Stohler g-ave a health message, "Diet members answered roll. ca~1 with ~b.r..M.Q!Y.-'JQstess...and~l:-oJLcal1....w:iLL.be

~QOds..~_, ~_"--- what tbey_plan_~o.-accomphs~89.- answered with blizzard memories.
The club is planning a supper with I Mem~ers d~Clded tt~ have~ slng-a~ Each member is to bring something

_hus_b,~nq,~LQ"-Fet>._~Q.__H wa_~LCmr::tqunc- ong a ~ac ,mee mg. argare red for' .. two .. people for exchange.
ed theCultur"l.Arts and~~1fLC01!o_~~:':':_Will be the February song Hel."n and Marlys Rice will celebrate

----resrwlll be Apr."24,with 3 C s as one 0 R b '11 b th--I'--b---9---jh-~lr-blrthdays.
of-the host c1uDs. Each club is asked anna oe er WI e e e,' ----

_-to-glve-a-demonstrafion, -ho~tess....andmemben_ ar<Lasked to
Gail M<lrtindale, _a.sslsted. by brrng a ne=-dle andyar~__ ___ ----.D!nner- -guestS--4an. __la-in the_

members, spoke on flag etiquette. GOLDEN RULE Clarence Pearson home were Jim
Booklets for 1989 were filled in with Meta Stalling of Wayne was Pearson and Helen Pearson, both of
programs, lessons, leaders, hostess for the Jan. 12 meeting of Lincoln. Afternoon guests Jan. 14 in

me Clarence ·Pearson home were Dixon. The Vaughn Benson family family and L'acey Bull, Wayne; 'Vlc
Lori-Rastede, Lincoln,Mrs._Tom,EL and,AII~nSjarkwere evening guests._" _and-,A.lyce~_Carlson~nd~Bern1ce.~o,

win and children, Dixon, and Mrs. Evert and A.rdyce Johnson, Brent Rewinkel.
Verdel Erwin. and Penny Johnson and sons, Lynette Cooks at ·,Laurel.Concord High

The Melvin Puhrmanns, 'along with Krie, Trisha and Alissa, spent Jan. 14 School were· Jan. .1~ coft,ee _Quests·of
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Pistulks, Fair- in the Don Noecker home, Bo~s Mrs. Dale Pearson .in honor o.f her
fax, 5 0, and Lorene Grady, Town, to help Nathaniel celebrate hiS birthday. The Rick Fisher family,
Bonesteel, 's D, were dinner guests third ?Irthday Evert Johnsons were Wakefield, were evening guests to
Jan~mtne nome-otMr:--anct-Mrs-:- ~vernl9h!~~ the ---.!'Loec_kers ~,.,rsLlP"A",atr:rsSlO"nL..._~ __~
Art Mauck-;- Wag-rier, S. D. The Lyr.effe"'l(fje took severa.i Brownie The LerOy Kochs were Jan. 10 sup·
women are sisters. , Scouts to Omaha Saturday for the per guests in the Carl Koch home to

Elli Harder entertained s~ girls in af~~~~;Jan. 15 in the. Ed Kirchner honor the host's birthdaY·
the Ron Harder home after school home to honor his birthday were Jim The Joe Pipers, Norfolk, were Jan.
last Friday in honor of her birthday, and Janet Kir~hner, Mike and Patty 11 coffee guests in the Virgil Pearson
The Lavern Harders' were Jan. 15 Wojcik and Brent, Todd and Joyce home to honor the hostess' ~~~~ _

--.upper >J"ests-in,o-the--RondiardeF €onkHn -and-JordOAF-alFofecSouth- c£tIAAer::g~~hom>.f'lil!L~~ea.":
home t.o-honar-----EIJL .. ,, ------5-i-0ux Gt-ty-,----9kk-and-J-anetfe Delph af son--wer..e the Ch"C;k Sobler family

Guests in the Bill Rieth home Jan. Geneva, Teresa Albrecht and family, Paul Bases, Laurel, Bill Garvlns and
11 to honor their wedding anniver- Joann Hattig and the Tom Hattlg Kevin, Dixon, Harvey Taylors, Dale
sary were Mr. and Mrs. Dea Karnes" family, Wakefield, Deb Starzl and Pearsons and Ernest Swansons.

19114,-AndreGttbert, Ponca, Ford;
Jeana Lamprecht, Ponca, Buick;
Anderson & Sons Motor, Dixon, Jeep
Pu; Charles W. Heald, Ponca, Ford
Pu.

Vehicles Registered: 1983: Brown's Plumbing, Hea"ing Raynor L. Peterson, Newcastle, Douglas R, Benson, Fort Dodge, lA, Real Estate: Representative of the Estate of
..&.E1<><:kic .JtIlakefiei.l:L-Eor-d I'u' Chev Eu.· Debra. Nob.b.~ Dixon $121, no valid registration; Loring l. Waterbury Union Church of Water- Hubert L.Eaton, Deceased, to

1989J _N_E _Nebr.~Rli;:aIPublrc·-· _., .,- . ----Chev-:- - ".. .... ~--c-c-'- North, Brunswick;-$51:Sj)eecli'fiQ;- bory;-to--Waterborrilible--€hurch,--Prisctlla-&-Eaton-arHmd~ln'--

Powe~ District, ~merson, ~ord 198'2: Kenneth W. Pacll;er, 1973: Mary~ T. Dierking, Ponca. Kraig H, Dolph, 'Wakefield, $71, lots 7. 8 and 9, In block 2, Original terestihthe North 25 feetoflot l1-and
ChaSSis/Cab; FranCIS J. Ausdemore, Wakefield, Mercury. Ford Pu, speedi ng; Mark A. Demke, Plat of Waterbury, revenue stamps all,of 101.1.2, blQ..C:.~ 26• .in South Addl-
Ponca, Fo~q Bronco II Wagon; 1971: Kenny Hohenstein, Ponca, Wakefield, $81, exhibition of ex- exempt. tion t6 the City Of-Wakefield; to
Harland Hingst., Emerson. Olds; 1980: Eugene E. Fluent, Newcas- Chev, Suburban. celleration and misuse of school per· Kathleen Jane Wakefield, an, un·
Craig D. Bolles, Ponca, Chev. Pu; tie, Mazda Pu. 1967: Rex Rastede, Concord, Chev. mit; Steven G. Koch, Newcastle, $46, Lou Ann Verza"i to County of Dlx- divided 1/8th inter,est in, the North 25
VietorE.Schultz,Ponca,FordPu. Chass/Cab, driving on sidewalk; Richard on, State of Nebraska, a tract of land feetoflbt11andalloflof12,block26,

1988: Daniel W. Gardner. 1979: ~rent L. Carpenter, Emer· 1954: Gene Y:Jatchorn, Ponca, ~oland, Wakefield, $46,. expired located in SWlf4 NWlf4, 8-30N-6, in South Addition to the City of
Wakefield . Ca(r:--'--Cii;iCI-l<rierrr;--son;-Kenworth'Tlc'-'~o----,-.··----schuft-House-1TaHer,-----·------I";ens~;..NarlC¥-J...EinkeIJnao-..r..e.v.enue.stamps..exe!lll!_t_, Wa!<..<rt\l!ld; to Paul Michael Eaton,
N tl' M' St A' Wynot. $71. speeding; Jason Golby C. and Judie K. Uhlir to The an undivided 1I8th interest In the
Gew~as;, er~~ry; 0 ~Cy K' 1971: James A, Rees, Concord, Court Fines: Schoenrock, Hinton, lA, $51, Village of Allen, the West 25 feet of North 25 feet of lot 11 and all of lot 12,
Graves,p oncaF d ~v.; e oy . Pontiac; Douglas Moore, AHen, Edward A. Thompson, Sioux City, speeding; Robert A Green Jr., South lots 18, 19, 20, and 21, block 6. Original block 26, in South Addition tothe,Clty

regg, onca, or u. Chev. Pu. IA. $71, speeding; Dale R. Hirdler, Sioux City, $51, speeding; Scott A. Town of Allen, subject to an ease- of Wakefield; to Robert Nelson
1986: Mary Jo Schutte, -Dixon, Yankton, SO, $46, no valid registra· Dicke'y, Waynei $71, criminal .... ment over·the---Sottth··1-2-feet-of----t:1le- E-ato'n-;---an-ttndivfded--1f8tft-tn--terest-in~

Chev. 1976: Katheryn Crawford, Con- tion; Dennis C. Cullen, Page, $36, mischief; Calvin A. Steecker, Emer- West 25 feet of lot 18, block 6, Original the North 25 feet of lot 11 and a.ll of lot
cord, Mercury. speeding; Alan D. Kloelkorn, West son, $96, reckless 'driving; Paula L. Town of Allen for purposes of ingress 12, block 26, in South Addition to the

1975: Gene- Watchorn, Ponca, PoInt, $51,' speetllng; -Mr-ctrcIet·--[). Easley, Wakeftetd; '$46;';--m-j-so-se of- and·--egress'to-t-he-Eas+----5&-feet--of------t-he -----Etty-----oWa-kefietd-;-----reventJe slamps
Chev,; Walter R. Graves. Ponca, Gregerson, Jr., Allen, $36, violated spedal permit; Barry J. Habrock, West 75 feet of lot 18, block 6, Original exempt.
Volkswagon. Stop sign; Mark K. Carpenter, Emerson, $31, no operator's license Town of Allen, revenue stamps ex· Kenneth and Muriel H. Kardell to

Creighton, $121, speeding; Randy K. on per'son; Scott Clemon, Onawa, lA, empt. ~erald Stanley & ...sons, Elf2 SE1,4,
1974: Michael S. Ellis, Allen, Ford; Eckmann, Bloomfield, $51. speeding; $71, loaded shotgun in vehicle. Prisci-lla M. Eaton, Personal 6-28N·4, revenue stamps $106.50.

-,_._~--

Wqyne • 321 Main. 375-2043

,This rate in effect thru 1123/89-

GilAtiRfAl'fMISD'BLAIIKfr
. fNlYDUIDD. '

nvestor$ ond sovers
stqy wprm thi~' wiryter i

; with q hal role from ,
Occidental Nebraska! .• ..' i'

a nd ..6n .. httradiv,e b..lanke.. ' t fi-om: .the....•.· ~c·r.,Fanbo 'l',bolenMllls..'.---~ -
With ypur ~ualifying deposi!, yo~ COll, , ! .... !! ,. {

..
selec.~tthe., FourSea.., SOM.!S B".. ,o B.I.an.k.e..t (fll11 :DA~'E·· ! ...••" ' ...•. V' l'rlD'lor Queen/Klng$ize), the FariboWobl j lUll j ; {! i I j 1;,

·JJIiiit;!8~75%U4~
or sS:JVings dccou nt, ior certtfi cote q ~I~eh~~ rr~tt~na~~ ~~()~~I~b?:~~s:~~~~r~~~~~~s.
dep9sit <,ind p bliflnkil is your$. .

1. Four Seasons Bed Blanket
1000;0 Acrylic for durability
and softness. Select either
Full Size 80" x 90" or Queen!
King 90" xJ09".

CLEANING & OILING

$3.25
\I.L MAKES

* Check Motor
* Check Gears

WAYNE'S TRUIE VALUE
WAYNE. HE

~-~-".~ --~-----"._~---- -.,--:.(--

12:30 p.m. (Sunday)

LUTHERAN VESPERS~

6:30 a.m. (Mon. -Fri.)

NATIONAL FARM REPORT
6:35 a.m. (Wednesday)

UNLEX'I'ENSION REPORT
7:40 a. m. (Mon.' - Fr i. ) 2. :~:~t::;~~: ~~c~~te:i~ $lO~~~ ~6r~~~king

OUR CHANGING WORLD Size 50" x60" ~~c~~:ft~$5~tO~~:~~eO~~ngs
or (c) Open or add to on IRA with 0

.~I..'H--EAR'.N.'-!!.u..INGA·L~ Fa'r1~5~oltBlon~et. " depo~Hof$590orll1~r~.,or , _
''1r1l'- -.- ~ ~. '~I- . ILcoc___ - --Festl~e red-plotd,-Slze 45:- ]ClJ::R-<>new:aroOd-on-,o oTertin---- -

10:30p,m. (~~~rday) .~I-~~~~_~j.=~:~~~~~:~-~~~~hM=~=~:~=jcl=e=~=o=~='=~~..=.~ro~M~O:.f~~~~~~~~:.~0-J~.~$=5-0~0~~=r-.=m~0-r=e-.=f-0~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~-/~=1--1~-~lL~11~
'SECRET-OF-Do-MfPfl9N

8: 30 a. m . (Suneaw1---_.--.....+-+---i- -i-----i----i----i--

CHRISTOPHER CLOSE~UP
8:45 a.m. (Sunday)

15% OFF
ALL PARTS ORDERED

KOLTERMAN FARM
..EQUU~M~NT I~~.. __

ROUTE 2.BOX 102
PIERCE, NEBRASKA 68767

402 329.6279

YOU1RE INVITED
WHITJ:.NEYI1DEA-·

PLANTERMEE11NG
JANUARY 25

7:30 P.M.
PIERCE AMERICAN

LEGION HALL
For service. sales, and operational

information conducted by Duane Starr.
service and product manager

Refreshments Served
After The Meeting

* Adjust Tensions
* Check Timing
* Check Wiring

121 MAIN ST,

NEW!----..
ONt;B

Need A Check-Up? - FREE ESTIMATES

ADVERTISE CLASSIFIEDS!

SEWING MACHINE
TUNE-UP
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vice Presid(!nt Mrs. Cyril Hansen
conducted the meeting and read
"Months." Mrs. Lynn Roberls
reported on the last meeting and
Mrs. Arnold Junek read the
treasurer's report.

t'he group sang "January·
February," "Morning Prayer" and a
round. Music leader was Mrs. Lynn

Rescue Squad potluck supper, prac
tice and review, fire hall, 7 p.m.

Thursday, Jan. 26:.- Drivers license
exams at courthouse in Ponca; Rest
a-While dinner at Village Inn.

. . WOMAN'S CLUB Roberts and accompanist was Mrs. gregafional Church was held Jan. 15 with Randy Owens, Erwin Morris, To'm W·ittler. was honored- for his the Louie Ambroz home to honor the
N'neteen members and guests Edward Fork. followjng worship services. Keith Owens, Art Jensen and Milton seventh blrthda"y -of Jan. 9 when his host's birthda,Y.

Mrs'. Glen Walker of Wayn~, Mrs. Several thank you not~s. were read Charles Morris and' John Rees Owens. parents, the Har:old Wlttlers, Benji,
Loren Stoltenberg and J u' ie from elderly and shut-jns. The group were elected deacons to serve with Mrs. -"Ke'lth---Owe-ns ---is --'secl"etaryc- Robert-and T-om,-were afternoon lun- The Jerome Johnsons, Elk Point,
Ci~ybaugh'were present last Thurs- discussed plans for a bake sale with Stan Morris and Glen Dowling. treasurer and Mrs. Tillie Jones is cheon guests In' the' Ervin Wittier S. D., spent Jan. '14 with her's15ter,
day when tbe._CarrolLWorrum~lY.l;t~dateand location to be announc- Ronald -Rees was elec.te..d....lrus:tee.....kt,_Qr9...a...!!~~ I home. The ·-Rog~r' Brandts, Jason, Mrs. Clara Rethwlsch. Mrs. Ann
me't 'at the Carroll Steakhouse for a ed. Mrs. Alice W9gner was winner of serve wrth Robert Dowling and The parlsn-eoum:rr-mee+i-ng--_of- -f-he----Cbed,--Nlc-k-"~er....-wer:a..sIJP.~---Hof-eldt_i__aJ_nedJhem for supper in the
50,,",P lunche,on. Mrs. Loren a pencil game. Melvin Dowling. Presbyterian-Congregational'_chur per guests inthe Harold Wittier home Rethwisch HOme. ----
Stoltenberg joined the club. Mrs. Cyril Hansen was in charge of ches will be held Jan. 22 foll0wtwls the to h,onor T<?",. The I\'\u..!!~ l.,~kY.S/.. _

. the craftJ?rog[am~ c.or roIL~alL...each__.. Mr~JJmald Rees and_Mr.s~_.,Stan combined worship service at the Con- Ran~olph, were guests Jan. 13; and Mrs. Don Harmer was honored for
- ---.Seul1nQ------Were-MrS-.-E~r--G-F--erk-,--------memher brought a craft item and Morns were re-el:cted secretary and gregational church. Tom ~ grandparents, the E.lmer her birthday on Jan.. 13 when her

Mr:s•. Arn_old Junck ,and Mrs. Joe lid' b 1'1 M H h""nht treasurer respectively. J I C I b d
Cla~baugh. The group sang the dox. a a au I. rs. ansen~ - ---------,-----' .-_......--.. "..,..-..--.--. ,.. --- SOCIAL CALENDAR anssens 0 0 um us, were lOner mother, Mrs. Tom Bowers, hosted a

__ ..JlIoiI¥-preceding_thlLme~l.~ quills, pillows and baskels made by . IVIrs. John Rees is ,organlsl and Thursday, Jan. 19: Carroll Crall guesls Jan. 15. noon dinner al Ihe Carroll
she-·and-her-famlly. -Mrs G[-~- . torrari~-In Club; Mrs. lannie·Fork;.Delta_.De.k Steakhouse. Guests 'were the Don

Next meeting will be Feb. 9. Mrs. charge of communion ware are Mr. Bridge Club, rs. s er a en. ~~lJOS:fed ~n Ef~~-A-ai9't'n!rs;-MI'''; and Mrs. Je'm Bewers
Etta Fisher will show her cup collec- and Mrs. Melvin Dowling.. ing dinner at Laurel on Jan. 12 to and Mrs. Tom Bowers, all of Carroll,
tion. Members are asked to bring a Frrday, Jan. 20: Pitch Club, Ed- honor~the '44th wedding anniversary and Mr. and Mrs. Herb Wills of Win-
homemade Valenllne lor an ex, PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ward F~rks. J . GST B'd 01 Ihe Clair Swansons 01 Wayne on side. Joining the group inlheevenlng
change. Hostesses will be Mrs. Cyril ANNUAL MEETING Satur ay

H
, an. 21. rI ge Jan. 1. Swansons were evening In the Harmer home were the Russell

Hansen and Mrs. Don Harmer. The annual meeting of the Club, Don armers. guests in the Fork home. ,- Longneckers, Jason, Julie and Josle,
ZION CHURCH Presbylerlan Church was held Jan. B. Monday, Jan, 23: Senior Citizens and Ihe Dan Harmelers, all ot Win-

ANNUAL MEETING Edward Morris.was elected to serve meet at the fire hall; St. Paul's The Martin Hansens and Mrs. side, and the Jim Harmers and
The annual meeting of Zion Con- on the elder-trustee council along Lutheran Sunday school teachers. Christine Cook were guests Jan. 13 in Joshua of Carroll.

e.s~~-------~·--~--

BLOODMOBILE Dale Strivens, fire chief. Strivens ELF CLUB January is s;gn-up month for the new The theme is "VIP Week," and
COMING TO ALLEN will appoint an assistant chief. Carol Werner was hostess last Fri· hymnals which will be introduced on each day will feature a special meal

The Siouxland Bloodmobile will be SUNSHINE CIRCLE day to ELF Home Extension Club Oct. 1. Several persons are planning or recipe of a Nebraska VIP.
at the Senior Citi,zens Center in Allen Sunshine Circle.of the Allen United with 13 members attending. Wanda to purchase hymnals for the church Persons who would like to eat lunch
on Jan. 24 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Methodist Church met at Summit Van Cleave is a new member. as gifts and memorials. at Allen Consolidated School during

Appi oxi",a-t-e-I-~.ts-_w.e~J::::liJLwlth..Mab.eLMi.kb.e_U......asJ}Qsjess. The. l€!:ssorJ. on stir fry foods ~a.s During January, cost of the hym- the week are asked to call by 9 a.m.
donated during the last visit. Attending Iftere seven members and given byMariyceMalcomancn.:-a-,:-or - naKiS'$'lO-:-5e;--The·pri-Ee-w~H be'-$-l-1--;-50--t-he'day-they"planTo'e-at. -- - SCHOOL CALENDAR

RESCUE, FIRE CALLS the Rev. T. J. Fraser. Werner. They served a seven course after January. A goal of 100 hymnals The menu for the week includes Thursday, Jan. 19:' Junior and
The Allen-Waterbury Rescue Unit President Ella Isom opened the dinner. has been set. fish nuggets on Monday (Dr. Tom senior students and parents financial

was called last Wednesday mornIng meeTIng w~adtng~y €up ---.---'-----GG-b-Q--E-b-E--L-OO-G-E-------.~__~ wishing to order hymnals Osborne Day); spaghetti and meat aid meeting, 7:30 p.m.
to ~n accident at the junction of Runneth Over," taken from the HOLDS INSTALLATION are asked to contact Carol Jean "'sauce·orIIDeSCJaY-WOlversny o,--':Frirolilaliiavy,:-JJliiann:-,c:l2UO,:IB;'o"y",s-..armld:l<gltlrrfl,s-

___t:!~way 20 and the Waterbury spur. GUidepost. Golden Rule Lodge No. 236 AF and Stapleton, church secretary, by Jan. Nebraska Olympic Gymnast Day); varsity games with Walthill at home
Barb Rutar of Allen was taken to Irene Armourreao----a-prayer taRe'l A{V, Ileid iF'lstallatiaA at efficers !a-s-t_.2L beef stew and crackers on Wednes- (Pep Band will play).
Marian Health Center in Sioux City. from a bulletin of the church her Tuesday evening. METHODIST WOMEN --.id~a;'y'l(7.G~oi,v'-.rO"rr;:-'::O"'a"'yT),C::.r.fui.r"kieyV<s"lIc;;'e,;co"'n'--'-.:-CS~a:"tu"r:;'dr,a:;'y:':, :':J';'af,ni-'.'-'--:.,2;"'~: -oF're"'s"h"m"'a"'n"'--

T.he Allen-Waterbury Fire Depart· brother attends in Atlanta, Ga. She They are Duane Koester, master; MEETING TODAY Thursday (Johnny Carson Day); and sophomore tournament at Wakefield.
m~t was called about 4 'a.m. last also reported on the hymn, ','A Maurice Warner, senior warden; United MethodIst Women will meet chicken pattie with wheat bun on Fri- Allen and Wakefield play at 10 a.m.
Thursday morning to the Raymond Mighty Fortress," writt~n by Martin Cliff Gotch, junior warden; Jim today (Thursday) at noon at the day (School VIP Day). Homer and Hartington at 11 a.m.,
E!lis home in Allen. A fire started in Luther. Sylvia Whitford read a poem, Warner, senior deacon; Wilmer church for a soup and sandwich lun- COMMUNITY CALENDAR lowers at 1 p.m. and winners at 2
the' chimney area and caused con- entitled "Snowflakes." Anderson, junior deacon; Richard cheon served by hostesses Fran Thursday, Jan. 19: Gasser Post p.m.

--f·s:1:aerabfe damage to the·north side of Officers were elected and include Olesen, secretary; Ken Linafelter, Schubert, Mary Lou Koester and VFW and Auxiliary at Martinsburg, 8 Monday, Jan. 23: Junior high
the house. Ella lsom, president; Phyilis Geiger, treasurer; Ed Fahrenholz, senior - Evelyn Tru-be. Emma Shortt is pro- p.m, basketball. Homer at Allen, 3:30 p.m.

FIREMEN MEET vice president: Emma Shortt, steward; Bob McCord, junior gram leader. Friday, Jan. 20: Senior citizens (two games).
Allen·Waterbury volunteer secretary; and Sylvia Whitford, steward; Howard Gillaspie, All women of the church are in- potluck dinner at the center, noon. Tuesday, Jan. 24: District

firemen met last Tuesday evening at treasurer. chaplain; Neil Wood, Marshal; and vited to attend. Tuesday, Jan. 24: Pleasant Hour livestock judging a"t Northeast Com-
the Allen fire hall. Sunshine pennies were collected GaylenJackson, Tyler. SCHOOL LUNCH Club; Bloodrnobileat Senior Cttizens munity College, Norfolk; girls
~ewJy elected officers are Ray and the meeting adiourned with the METHODISTS REMINDED WEEK SLATED Center, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. basketball at C,~l~f-idge, 6:15 p.m.

Brentlinger, president; Doug Ellis, Lord's Prayer. OF HYMNALSIGN·UP SChools across Nebraska will Wednesday, Jan .. 25: Bood Thursday. Jan} 26: Girls basket-
vi ce pres 1den t; Mike I so m, Next meeting will be Feb. 14 in the Members of the Allen United observe the eighth annual Nebraska pressure check at senior center dur- oall, Emerson-Hubbard at Alten
secretary; Rob Bock, treasurer; and home of Mabel.Wheeler. Methodist Church are reminded that School Lunch Week on Jan. 23-27. ing the morning; Allen-Waterbury (Grandparents Night).
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Shopper- ,~

18.2

Radio

N~EWSPAPER"
READERS

READTHE-f\DS-

THEWAYNE HERALD & MARKETER reaches nearly ALL
your prospective shoppers.

Printed ads are READ and RE-READ and do not disap
pear in 15-30 seconds!

Q. If you wanted infotmationonthe fotldw;ng'things-where'
would you most likely turn first?

---When your adveI'-tisement is printedifl-'FHE--WA¥NE
HERALD & MARKETER your important message
SATURATES the entire Greater Wayne Trade Area.

Don't be satisfied with only a 20-30% "market share"
claimed by radio or television for the Wayne area. Reap the
business-benefiis of the'POTALMARKE'F COVERAGEyour 
advertisement receives in THE WAYNE HERALD &
MARKETER when it is delivered to almost 17,000 residents
each and every week.

You don't h~ve' to settle for t~e gue~swork o.f reac.hing

A. Newspaper TV
News

___-. about
local
events 68.0% 12.4

Demonstrations were given by
Wendy Mars .

decoration and by Beth Bloomfield
on how to measure. shortening.

reports were given and the group set
club goals for the year. The Brograns
were hosts.

Next meeting will be Feb. 11 at 1:30
p.m. at the fire hall with the
Greunkes as hosts.

Wendy Morse, news reporter:

WAYNE'S

HELPING HANDS
Daye Krammer was a gllest at the

Jan. 14 meeting of Helping Hands 4-H

Newly elected officers are Craig
Evans, president-; Bryan Brogran,
vice president; Laurel DuBois,
secretary; Chad Evans, treasurer;
Wendy Morse, news reporter; and
Kim Cherry, historian. Kim Cherry
conducted the installation of officers.

Club and gave a demonstration on be-

STAN McAFEE OF ALL'EN, at left, agentfor Farm Bureau In.
surance, is pictured presenting a watch to Courtland'Roberts
of Allen, President of the Dixon County Farm Bureau. The an
limIT president--S wafatcontest isbased-on-fheagent'sproduc:
tion. The watch was presented at the monthly board meeting
held' Jan. 9 in Alleh.

Farm_ Buteau president cited

7.2

6.9

2.0

3.9

2.4

3.6

64.7%

1

73.4%

fthree Nebraskansturn to news apers for

(Source: Consumer Data Service, 1988 Nebraska Statewide Survey,
Data based on 10 random household interViews)

Info. on
where to
shop

Info. on
'th.e cost of
products

information about the.cost,of products.

in orma lon, 73.4% said newspapers.

Residents of the Greater
Wayne Trade Al"ea and
all of Nebraska depend
on ne-wspapers!

If you have something to sell, head for print·!

When asked where Nebraskans usuall

We've got the Hometown Spirit ,,-,
, ...nothingelse comes near itt



not one who gave up easily. He con
tacted an oncologist in Omaha and
started radiation and chemotherapy.
He presented himself for treatment
aM a.m. because "he had to gel back
home to do chores."

Sometimes the treatment is worse
than the disease, and there were
many days he fought weakness ·and
nausea. But he always went back,
and he kept trying.

Thank God they have a good health
insurance plan, but the deductible
came due again after January 1.
There have been lots of expenses,
like gas and medicine, that insurance
doesn't cover. We all know about
those.

Sa, -lrue--to-lhe--Sp.idl--"Lr!lli!i_
America, there is going to be a
benefit. Ed Krajicek loves nothing
" i a i etA a A -wak-lU'4l-B-1J-O-Cld
volleyball, football, or basketball
game.

We thought a coed volleyball tour
nament would be appropriate. So get
your teams together, and come to
Winside on January 28. It's double
elimination, with free throw contests
between games.

We need players, refs, line judges,
scorekeepers, and concession stand
workers. We need pies_ And, most of
aiL we need you):~rayers.

Pray for gootf'weather, and pray
for my neighbor Ed. We've gotten us
ed to having this special Bohunk
around.WE ALREADY knew this man was

AS YOU HAVE guessed by now, a
very close relationship has been forg
ed between the Krajlceks and the
Melerhenrys. Who wouldn't bond
with a family who is always ready to
give a helping hand, or bake a pan of
Kolaches, or loan flour or sugar or
chocolate chips when I decide to bake
on a·Sunday A~9ht and- find ·I'm miss
ing a key ingredient?

Now, it was keeping him awake at
night,. and an x-ray was taken. There
was something ominous in the right
chest, and an appointment was made
at Mayo's.

Here, a biopsy was done, a~~as
considered malignant and in·
operable. In fact. they recommended
no treatment and sent my neighbor
Ed back home.

Webster says a "neighbor" is "a
person who lives near another." Or,
when used as a verb, "to have friend·
Iy relations," often used "with".

I've known many good neighbors in
my time. Some, for one reason or
another, I've "neighbored" with
more than others. Some have been
good baby sitters, some have shared
in Fourth of July celebrations; some
have helped me out-with advice, or
food, or painting, even. Chick's supplies are legendary.

One of the things I've regretted She could be snowed in for three mon-
about the change in the rural scene is ths and never miss a meal.
that we don't have the opportunity to The laughter we have shared with
"neighbor" as much as we used to. these crazy folks has been precious.
The "Kaffee Klatches" are rarer, the We've heard of fights over Christmas
meals together few and far between. trees, over chasing livestock, and

Lately, it seems, we only see our over pulling tractors.
.....D~~ors at graduations and wed· <;Jne year, all seven kids gave Mom

dings. On those occaSions, lnere s no ....a jar of Oil of Olay for Christmas.
chance for real conversation. i\!I~!l Their Mulligans are famous, their
.QU.I}g----!L!JJ_~~!.__~ave a~ach ------YQ11ID1Jall games loud enough we can
other as we tear up ancr-aown ffle tell who's winning~-----
road. Just a year ago, Ed was having a

Our closest neighbors in proximity lot of pain in his right side. In fact,
are the Kraiicek's. They moved to he'd had it for some time, but forgot
the place south of us from Papillion a to mention' it to his Doc.
dozen years ago, and we met them
when they came looking for a pet
pjgeon!

Just as in "Oklahoma", the Kra·
(lcek's brought sheep into cattle
feeding territory. They were Bohe
mians in the "Bavarian Alps", they
were Democrats in a conservative
county; and to top it all off, they were
Catholics in a Protestant communi
ty! How could there be so many
strikes against them?

win Hartman

1981: Norris Janke, Winside,
Buick.

1979: Wayne Langemeier, Wayne,
Ford Pu; Clair Swanson, Wayne,
(hev. Pu.

1976: Merlin Brugger, Winside,
Mere.

1975: Mary Beth Glinsman, Wayne,
Buick.

1973: Kelly Isom, Randolph, Chev.
1970: Cindy Van Houten, Winside,

Ford Pu.

announced that Jan Faust has been
hired to replace Julie Dolen as an
aide at the school.

Carol Bard has given the school
memorial money to be used to help
purchase a curtain to cover the doors
under the stage. Hartman said ·the
project will hopefully be completed
by the end of the school year.

In other business, the board
evaluated the administrators and of
fered both a one year extension on
their two-year contracts.

Erwin Morris, Carroll, Olds
1987: Koplin Auto Supply, Wayne,

GMC Pu; Randy Ritze, Winside,
Olds; Logan Valley Imp. Inc.,
Wayne, Pontiac.

1986: Robert Bachman, Wayne,
Chev. Pu.

1984: Arnold Siefken, Wayne,
Nissan Pu; Jerry Krebsbach,
Wayne, Pinifaria.

1983: Tim Loberg, Carroll, Ford
Pu.

SENIOIH:lTIZENS--
.CENTER CALENDAR

Thursday, Jan. 19: Exercises, ~11
-----r"-~-·=O-===·~~-~--=~~~,~~~~~~_~___='"_=_~'_'--~,,~,.==_=_="__=<o,= __~--~.-a,.-fflT:=_=bew-l-in9,..---J--~p.m.;"~--c;.!3Irqs_~J1Q,

Hostesses were Iris L·~rson and . of education m~t Jan. 9. New board~ Velmq'Dennis and the Bob -Demp- Dempster home to; honor Wayne games of choice. '
Margaret Lundahl. members Sandy Otte and Mike sters and Clinton.- Dixon, Nancy Dempster's, 83rd birthday were Fridav, Jan. 20: C;:ard party, 1:3,0

Salmon, along'with Incumbent Ron I?empsfer, White Plains, N. Y." Pen- Wayne Dempster, Laurel, and p.m.
SELLING SWEATSHIRTS Wenstr~nd,were sworn into office. ny Dempster, Fremont, and Lester Phyllis Herfel, Dixon. Monday, Jan. 23: Current events, 1

AND SHORTS Officers were re-elected and in- Bowers, Concord, were dinner guests p.m.
The ~akefield W-Club is selling elude Ron Wenslrand, president; Jan. 8 In the Phyllis Herferhome. Cindy Garvin, Leigh, was a Tuesday, Jan. 24: Exercises, 11

sweatshirts and sweatshorts and will Jim Stout, vice president; and Larr k t
accept orders until Jan. 20. I Y . wee end gues in the home of her a.m.; bowling, 1 p.m.; Bible study,

~ ihe-sweatshirts-are----$-15---and-the-- 0Y, sec~~~y---=----_._ _ ~ ~_~~~~~a!~!:!- Knelfl and __ Jo~~_ parents, the B'ill G-arvins of Dixon. \ _1:30 p.rn.. ..' -
shorts are'$12. B~thare available In .T_h: ~~ard approveaa p~oposal oy vIsIted Jan. 10 In fne-CffUcK aners-an· - Wectnesdit~a_n. 25:Fl~p-:m:--
tilth h t I Clfmale ·Systems,--t-nc-.--of- SIOUX Falls dra Nelson home to honor T.ta's EY~fljng ~isitorsDec.. 30 in the'Earl Thursday, Jan. 26: Exercises, 11

:~;:. sma raug ex ra arge to replace the motors and all third birthday. Peterson home, Dixon, were Mrs. a.m.; bOWling, 1p.m.; visit to Wayne
Orders may be placed by calling necess?ry c~ntrols an~ fhermostats Gust Anderson, Kansas City, Mo., Care Cenlre, 1;30 p.m.

the school office, contacting Gregg o~:t~:mg6u~lts In the high school at a Dinner Quests Jan. 11 in the Bob and LaVonna Bowman, Laurel.
Cruickshank or ,a W-Club member. c ~, 8 .

1989: .Lamo~t Christensen, Wayne,
Ford Pu; Albert Damme, Wayne,
Buick; Norris Langenberg, Hoskins,
GMC Pu; Millie Veto, Wayne, Ford
Pu.

1988: Lawrence Ekberg,
Wakefield, Chev.; Lane Marotz,
Chev.; Mark Winger, Wayne, Merc.;
Logan Valley Imp. Co., Wayne, Chev.
Tk; Bryan Stoltenberg, Wayne,
Eagle; Jerry Claussen, Pender,
aids; Walter Otte, Wayne, Chev. Pu;

Matron Karen Jones read a thank GOING TO
you and good·by. WASHINGTON

Open installation was held with Nine Wakefield High School
Frances Malmberg serving as In- students and sponsor Gregg
stalling officer, Margaret McQuistan Cruickshank will participate In the
as Installing marshall; Kathleen Pot- Close Up Foundation's government
fer as installing organist, and Mary studies program this' spring in
Ellen Sundell as installing chaplain. Washington, D. C.
Helen Johnson and Karen Jones serv- Planning to make the trip from
ed as helpers and Robert Jones sang Wakefield are junior and seniol6o
two solos accompanied by Sharon students Mark Johnson, Matt Tappe,
Croasdale, Kelli Thies, Buffany Blecke, Melaney

-- ---In-stalled lor- "989' 'wfde' Honnie KUht,'Jenifer Gostafson l Julie-Greve,
Bressler, worthy matron; ~lvin Cathl Larson and Tysha Nixon.
Sundell, worthy patron; Robert To help pay for the trip the students SCHOOL CALENDAR
Jones, associate patron; Charlene are selling pizzas _', through an ar- Thursday, Jan. 19: Administra-
Schroeder, treasurer; Nancy Kin- rangement with 'Godfather's in tion/Ministerium meeting, noon;
ney, secretary; Margaret Lundahl, Wayne. Pizzas will be sold through junjor high boys ·basketball at
marshall; Helen Gustafson, Jan. 25 and those wishing to order Homer, 3 p.m.
chaplain; Edith Hanson, conduc- may contact the students or high Friday, Jan. 20: Boys and girls
tress; Karen Jones, associate con· school office. , basketball at Wynot.
ductress; Sharon Croasdale, This is the fIrst year Wakefield has Saturday, Jan. 21: Freshmen and
organist; Margaret McQuistan, Ada; taken part in the Close Up program. sophomore boys basketball tt?urna-

~hlee" Pol1el, Ru'h, Priscilla StueleAts will tral/el to_jtiashingt~ment at Wakefield; junior high girls
Eaton, Martha; Frances Malmberg, D. C. the week of April 2. basketball tournament at Homer.
Electa; Margaret Kinney, warder; SCHOOL BOARD Monday, Jan. 23: Boys basketball

----------a-nd---Marte-Brne1tllrrowwscs,ccs5<em"rtili'Tlrleelle.----~TFtr,.te,..''''lyla'atl<k~efjetd-H+9h---Scbool board ....at Ponca i freshmen bQY~~..:..!!l~__

EASTERN STAR
Goldehrod Cbapler 106 Order ·of the

Eastern Star met Jan. 3. Thank yous
were read from Worthy Matron
Karen Jones and Worthy Patron
Robert Jones for the Christmas gifts
they received from the chapter.

_.. -.--=fSf- 'hitter-"-friJin -Ihe-'Nebraska
Masonic Home informed the group of
p'laris for a new lOO-bed infirmary

, wing with five private rooms for ter
minally i II patients to be completed
by the end of 1989.

A favorable vote for open installa"
t· on was e u gOlOg

-'t~~.8aINotlces

I Publ Jan ~

om
(5) Pear/a A, Benjamin

Cferko! the Counly Court

(Pub!. Jan, 12, 19,26)
2clips

Every gove~nment~fftcial or
board Ihat handles public
moneys. should publish at
regula.r intervals an accoun·
tiog of It showing where and I

how each d()lIarls spent. We
hold this to be a fundamen
tal principle to democratic
government.

Duane W. Schroeder
Alforney for Applicant

The CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Carol J. Brummond, CMC

City Cterk
(Publ Jan, 19)

NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF
RETAIL L1QUQR LICENSE

Notice Is hereby given thai pursuant to Section
53,13501. liquor license may be automatically
renewed for one year from May 1, 19~9 tor the
following retail liquor licensee. to'wit

Staab. Inc
dba Pizza Hut of Wayne

901 East7th Street
Notice is hereby given that written prote::.t::. to

the issuance of automatic renewal of I,cen::.e may
be filed by any resident of tme City on or belore
February 10, 1989. in the office of the City Clerk;
that in the event protests are liled by three or
more such persons hearing· will bi:' had to deter
mine whether continuation 01 said license should
be allowed

- _ .. -- PUBl:-I-t-·ME-E-HN-G--NOIl-CE...-- ..._.. NOTICE
In accordance With Sections 84·1408 through Estate of ILA JEAffSWrNNEY:-D~sed:-'-

841414. Nebra::.ka Rev. Stat .. the Lower Elkhorn Notice Is hereby given thaton January 6th, 1989,
Natural Resources District will hold a public in the County Court of Wayne County, Nebraska,
meeting on Thursday,· January 26. 1989 at 7'30 the Registrar Issued a written stafement of Infor·

~:~a~~a~:~,;;:~~e~~~~~:::.:~u~~n:g;~~:e~f ~e:1 ~~i~~teeyOf~~~s~I~;~r~~lsd~e~~g:e~l~~~~~a~
the items to be considered at such time and place Road. Wayne. NE 68787 has been appointed Per
is kept continually current and available for sonal Representative of.this ~state. Credltors_ot
public in::.pection during normal business hours at this estate must file their claims with this Court
the Lower Elkhorn NRD. 700 West Benjamin on or before March 13, 1989 or be forever b~rre~.

Avenue, Norfolk. NE (s) Pearta A. Benlamm
(Publ. Jan. 19) Clerk of the County Court

Ouane W. Schroeder
Attorney tor Applicant

NOT'ICE
Estate of SOPHIE K. TEST, Deceased
Notice is hereby given that on December 29,

1988, In the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written state
ment of Informal Probate of the Will of said
Deceased and that Eugene Helgren who::.e ad
dres::. 'IS Rural Route L Wayne. Nebraska 68787
has been appointed Personal Representative of
this estate, Credltorsot this estate must file their
claim::. wllh this Court on or before March 6, 1989
or be forever barred

IPubl Jan 5,12,19)
1clips

Duane Schroeder
AttorneY lor Pehtioner

(Pubi Jan S. \9)

(s) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

NOTICE
Estateof CLARENCE BROCKMAN. Deceased

IS hereby given that the Personal
R",,,,,'"i,ii~,, has filed a final account and
report of her administration, a formal closing
Petdlon for complete settlement ror tormal pro
bdte ot Will of Said Deceased. and tor determina
tion of he'lrsh'lp, wh'lch have been set lor hear'lng
III the Wayne County Nebraska Court on January

26.1989, at 10 o'clock p,m
(s) Pearla A. Benjamin

Clerk o! the County Courf

When youwantto
talk business,we know

theperfeetplace.

NOTICE
Estate ot MARY ELIZABETH KIEPER.

Deceased
Nolice is hereby given thaI the Per-,on,,1

Representalrve has filed a tinill account and
of her administration, il lormal

for tor formal
willot "i,jd'ce""dlocd,i",m<Ooi<oco'

helrship,anda
herltance whi,ht"~,,b"'c_
the Wayne »C ••• ' •• :_., •• ,

i6,1989aliO

Ouane Schroeder
Attorney for Petitioner

The ClTY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA
Carol J Brummond. CMC

(Publ Jan 19)

NOTiCE OF ANNUAL MEETING
OF MEMBERS

WAYNE HOSPITAL FOUNDATION
The annual meeting of the members 01 the

Wayne Hospital Foundation will be held al Pro
v'ldence MedlcSlI Center in Wayne. Nebraska. on
January 30, 19B9, at 7'00 o'clock pm., for the pur
pose of con::.lderlng the following mailers

1 To conduct the regular business of the annual
meeting of the members

2. Nomination and election 01 directors
3. To consider the reports of officers and com

mltfees
4, To consider any other business that may pro

periI' come before this meeting
Dated this 16th day of January, i989

Gary Van Meter. Secretary
(Publ Jan 19)

The CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Carol J. Brummond, CMC

(Publ Jan. 19)

NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF
RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice is hereby given that pur::.uantto
53.13501 liquor license may be
renewed for one year trom May 1, 1989. tor
following retail liquor licensee. 'o'w'l!

Gary G, Donner
dba Casey's General Store

407 Eastlth Street
Notice is hereby given that wrillen protests to

the issuance ot 'automatic renewal 01 license may
be filed by any resident of the City on or before
February \0. 1989. in the office of the City Clerk
that in the event protests are filed by three or
more such persons hearing will be had to deter
mine whether continuation of said license should
be allowed

The CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA
Carol J. Brummond, CMC .

(PUbI.Jan.19)

NOTICE OF RENEWALOF
RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to Section
53.135.01 liquor license may be automatically
renewed for one year- from May 1, 1989. lor the
following retail ilquor licensee, to-wit·

Wymodak. InC
dba 7·Eleven No, 721

619MalnSlreet
\Notlce Is hereby given that wrlffen protest::. to

the Issuance of automatic renewal of license may
be filed' by any resident of the City on or before
February 10. 1989, In the office of the City Clerk,
that in the event protests are flied by three or
more such perSons hearing will be had to defer
mJne"whether continuation of said license should
be aliowed '

NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF
RETAIL LIQUOR liCENSE

Notice IS hereby given that pursuant to
531350i liquor license may be
renewed lor one year trom May 1, 1989,
follOWing retail liquor licensee, to wll

Godfathers Pilla of Wayne, Inc
dba Godfathers Pilla

106 South Main
Notice i~ hereby given that written protests to

the,ssuanceolautomaticrenewalotlicen::.emay
be Ii led by any resident of the City on or before
February 10, 1989, in the office of the City Clerk;
that In the event protests are tiled by three o~

more such persons hearing will be had to deter
mrne whether continuiltlon of said license should
be allowed

The CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Carol J. Brummond, CMC

City Clerk
(Pubi.Jan.19)

NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF
RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Nolice Is hereby given that pursuant to Section
53.135.01, liquor license may be autorpatically
renewed for one year from May 1. .1~,~9. for the
following retail liquor licensee, to'wlt

Rain Tree Drive tn Liquor, Inc
dba Rain Tree Drive In

421 Main Street
Notice is hereby given that written protest::. to

the issuance of automatic renewal of license may
be filed by any resident oj the City on or before
February 10, 1989. In the office of the City Clerk;
that in the evenf protests are flied by three or
more such persons hearing wlil be had to deter
mine whether continuation of said license should
be aHowed

WINSIDE BOARD OF EDUCATION
PROCEEDINGS

The WinSide Board of Education met in it"
regular monthly meeting on Tuesday, January 10
1989

New and re elected members for the 1989 school
year were sworn in Eleetionotolficers
with the following resuits: Pre::.ident 
Meierhenry, Vice President - Ken
Secretary - Dan Jaeger and Trea::.urer
Bargstadt

MInutes to the December meeting were read
and approved

The claims were reviewed Motion was made.
seconded and carried to allow the follow'mg
claims In the amounts indicated totaling
$76.010.91
AT and T Info Sys, phone, 11487; Badger Soate
Chemicals, cleaning supplies, 912.59, Carhart Lbr
Co, building upkeep supplle::.. 68,53; Culligan
softener- ::.alt, 27 50, Diamond Sales. library
books. 310,00: Enterprise Electric. electrical sup
plies. 7896; ESU 1. nursing services, laminating
41219, ESU 10 Data Proces::.lng. data processing,
110,79, Glenn Ridder, M,D . bus physical. 15,00, J
W Pepper of MinneapoliS, music. 52.57: John::.ons
Inc heating, plumbing repair. 314,71. K N
Energy, fuel. 1.857 19: Keen's Sate, Lock & Key,
keys for front door, 11175; Linweld. T and I wp
plies, 67 00: Nortolk Specialties, Inc same.6790,
Payroll Fund, payroli, 61,\04,04, Sand SLumber
Co, building upkeep supplies, 77,45, Simon &
Schu~ter School Grp, textbooks. 44998, Sirs.
library book::.. 300.00; Activity Fund ins.tructi.on
supplies & expenses 301, II, board, administration
expenses 67.12, office expenses 6000, operating,
building maint expense::. 3491; Social Studies
School Service, gUidance oft ice supplies. 4 i8 US
West Communications, phone. 42315, Village 01
Winside. utilities, 1.597,31, Wacker ,"'arm Store,
buildIng upkeep supplies, 51 67, Wayne Herald.
proceedings and ads,.94,99, Western Paper &, Sup
ply, custodial suppile::.. 40400; Winners Circle,
desk set::., 8575, American Heritage. subscrip
lion. 24,00, Dudley's Laundry. cleaning, 1.71.
EducatIonal Service Unit 11. bus driver training
schooL 56.00; Farmers Coop. bus tuel B. tires,
886,14; Hot Lunch Fund. federal reimbursement,
2632.32: Koplin'::. Auto Supply. TB.I supplies, 18.23,
Servali Towel B. Linen. Nov. & Dec. towel service.
416.76; Winside Motors, bus repair. 43572,
Oberle'::. Markel. home ec B. janitor ::.upplie::..
176,79; Wayne Family Pracllce Group. bus driver
physical. 40.00; Western Typewriter. copier ~up

plies, 370 77, Winside State Bank, satety bo)<, rent.
17 00: Toms Mu::.ic House, music supplie::., 1180.
Colonial Research, custodial supplie::.. 339,96
TOTAL 10.010.'11

Other board action
1 The foliowing committees were assigned

Building .- Jaeger. Kollath and Brugger.
Trans~ortation - Mann, Brugger, Bargstadt
Americanism - Bargstadt. Kollath and Meier
henry

2 Accepted land transfers requested by
Richard Behmer and Jon Behmer

3, Agreed to ailow Men's Recreation Basketball
Association the use at the high school gym for a
Town Team Basketball tournament

4 Agreed to allow the use of the gym for a one
day basketball tournament for benefit for the Ed
Krajicek family

5. Voted to extend Superintendent Leighton and
Principal Leapley's contract::. for 1 year

Submitted by
Jean Gahr. Secretary to Board

(Publ, Jan, 19)

Deadline for all legal notices 10 be
published by The Wayne Herdld I~

as lollows: ') p.m. Mondc\y lor
Thursday's neWSpaper and ') p.m.
Thur ..day for Mondc\y's newspaper.

NOTICE OF DEFAUL T
UNDER TRUST DEED

TO Darrell E, Moore and Wilma J Moore, Hus
band and Wife, Carroll Lounge and Sleakhouse
and To Whom It May Concern

This Notice ot Default Is given pursuant to the
provisions of Neb, Rev. Stat 761001, et seq, as
amended. for the purpose of c.ommunicatlng
Notice of Defaull and Breach ot Obligations 01
Darrell E, Moore and Wilma J Moore, husband
and wife, under the provisions of iI Trust Deed
dClted July n. 1985, and certain Promissory Note
secl)red thereby

1 Trust Deed The Trust Deed to which this
Noticeof Detauit refers i::.the Trust Deed in which
Darrell E, Moore and Wilma J Moore, hu::.band
and wife, are collectively Tru::.tor The Trust Deed
has been duly HIed or recoid 'in ·the ollice of the
Register of Deeds of Wayne County. Nebraska, at
Microfilm No 85070801 the Mortgage Records of
Wayne County. Nebraska, The Trust Deed was fil
ed on August 2. t985. at 8,30 a.m

2. Trust Property The tru::.t property reterred
to in the Trust Deed IS described as

Lots Fourteen (14). Filteen. (15).
Sixteen (16), Seventeen (17), and
Eighteen (18), Block Elohl (81
Original Town ot Carroll.
Wayne County. Nebraska

3 Breach. Darrell E. Moore and Wilma J
Moore, husband and wife. have breached obliga
lion::. for which the trust property wa::. conveyed
as security. The nature of the breache::. of Darrell
E. Moore and Wilma J, Moore is that they have
failed to pay when due and after demand the sums
due and owing to the Fanners State Bank 01 Car
roll. Nebraska, Beneficiary of the Trust Deed In

eluding payments due tor real estate taxes and in
surance.

4, E fectlon to Sell By reason of the breach of the
Trusto.rs. Darrell E, Moore and Wilma J Moore,
husband and wife. pertorming the obligatiollS for
which the trust property was conveyed as securl
ty, the Beneficiary hasdirecled the Trustee to ::.ell
or cause to be sold the property which is the sub
lect ot the Tru::.t Deed 10 sati::.fy the obligations of
the Trustors thereunder

5. Notice of Default, By reason of the foregoing.
Notice of Default is hereby given to Darrell E
Moore and Wilma J Moore. hu::.band and ':"ite
Notice Is further given, by rea::.on ot the detault
that the following described real estate, which is
the trusl property, shall be sold to satl::.ty the
obligation::. of Tru::.tors to the Beneliciary in the
manner described by law, to wit

Lots Fourteen (14), Fifteen ,15)
Sixteen (16). Seventeen (ln, and
EIQhteen (18). Block Eight (8)
Original Town of Carroll.
Wayne County. Nebraska

6. Reinstatement, Darretl E, MQore and Wilma
J: Moore, husband and wife. have the right, pur
suant to Neb. Rev. Stat, 76-1008. as amended. and
76-1012, as amended. to cure the default within
two (2) month::. of filing of the record of the Notice
of Default and Ihe obligation and Trust Deed may
thereby be reinstated as prOVided in Neb, Rev
Stat. 76·1012, as amended

7. Default, Darrell E. Moore and Wilma J
Moore, husband and wife. are delinquent in the'lr
payments pursuant to the Tru::.t Deed and,
specifically, paragrap,tlgs C and D under the
Trust Deed, as specifically set forth as fo!iows
a. Real estate taxes for the years 1986 and 1987 are
unpaid. and the Trustors have failed to deliver to
Beneficiary copies of receiptS showing payment
of such taxes, The rea1 estate taxes due and owing

-for the year 1986 are-In the-totat sum of $1.727,65;
the real estate taxes due and owing lor the Year
1987 are in fhe total sum of $1,296.13. Real estate
taxes due and owing for the year 1988 are as yet
unpaid In tpe total sum of 11.263.64. Said assets In
elude Interest and penalties for the years 1986 and
1987 through December 31, 1988.
b. Trustors have failed to procure and maintain
policies of Insurance against the ususal hazards of

-fire, hall. windstorm. and·slmJ.la( rls-'~$:, il,--~um!>

and underwritten by companies acceptable to the
Beneflclry pursuant to paragraph D of the Trust
Deed. Specltlcally, Insurance i::. owIng on the pro
perty In the sum of $11.704.74, Inc\udl~g Insurance

.for years 1986, 1987 and 1988. and including In
terest thereon

8. Partial Payment. The Farmers State Bank.

Member FDICtll9B8 NotweSl Bank Nebraska NA

InvestmeiJts • Insurance •Binking

--NORWESTBANKS '
··-iiii-r«:JRF-BtK(402T37Fif321 -------------------

227- Norfolk Ave. 68701

-~ -~Give us a call and we'll stop by. We know ag financial services. Now
we want to know you.

Carroll, Nebraska, 'Beneilclary under the I rLlst NOIICE
Deed pursuant to Neb. Rev. Stat. 76·1012, as Estate of Irene Benshoof, Deceaseed. . NOTICE OF. RENEWAL OF
amended, will accept the entir~ amount now due Notice Is hereby given that on December 28, RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE
under the terms of tne afore described Trust 1988, In the County Court -of Wayne County, NotiCe Is hereby given that pursuant to Section
Deed, including costs and expenses,actually in· Nebraska, the Registrar Issued a written state. 53.135.01 liquor license may be automatically
curred In enforcing the terms of such obligation. ment of Informal Probate of the Will of said renlfwed for one year from May 1. 1989, for the

~~r~~~s~~:~:~c~7:e~h::~:~tee'sfees actually In· ~r:~~al~e~u~:1~~~~e~~:~I~II~~n~~c:%3~~~~eb::~ following retail Ilq~~:~~~~~~:: to·wlf

The sale and 'notice thereof shall be gIven appointed Per:sonal Representative of fhls estate dba Bill's G.W. Market
herelnafter as prescribed by law.' Creditors of this estate must file their claims with 517 Dearborn Street

Dated this 29th day 9f becember, 1988. this Court on cr before March 7, 1989, Clr i:le Notice is hereby given that written protests to
, David A. Domina, Trustee fOrever barred. All persons having a financial or the Issuance of autt;lmatlc renewal of Ikense may

-~ropeRy--infeFeSJ--ln--sa-kl----este---ma-y---demand-or-------be-fHed-by-an.".estd@'nt-oHhe----C--+ty--on-or----befoN:!-
waive notke of any order or filing pertaining to February 10, 1989, In the offlc~ of the Clty Clerk;
said estate. that In the event protests are filed by three or

·(s) Pearla A. Benjamin more such perSons hearIng will be had to deter-

Olds, Swarts and Ensz Clerk otthe County ~ourt ~~~11:~:~ercontinuation of said license should

Attorney for Applicant The CITYOFWAYN~.NEBRASkA
(Publ. Jan. 5, 12, 19) . Carol'J. Brummond,CMC

6dlp$ IPubl.Jan.19)

stATE OF NEBRASKA)
·)ss.

COUNTY OF MADISON )
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 29th day

of December, 1988, by David A. Domina, Trustee.
\ Marbelle M. Feenstra

, ' Notar.y Public

":"'.__...:..J~d1P---=--~",,------ __ ----.:.-....,,:~~~ .~.~2~~:.....

I /
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"&lbltential
. p<~lly for early

Withdrawal.

Jan. 2B & 29 - Annual
Brldol Fair

Jan. 28 - Bridal Fashions
Show at 2:00

Jan. 29 - Bridal Trusseau
and lingerie Show

(Women Only)

JANUARY
CALENDAR OF

EVENTS

HWY. 8'''"& 27' 8YPASS
NORFOLK. HE.

Jan. 7 - Winter Ch'l'rlty
Bazaar

Jan. 12 - Blood--"
Pressure C/lni.c

Jan. 14 & 15 - Winter
Cra.1t Show and Sell

Jan. 19-21 - January
Clearance Days At The

Man

SPEOALn LlITES •.
(Anbo, ......$3.50 leN" 50 ___

$5.00 for so..oo",
$1.5OfOl' 1000150 ___
$9.00fof 150-100 ___
Guase wAtttc Sales

1Ill'for $4.50 _ bl for $9.00
11.1 for $ I 3.50 ..,.; 3d hw $Zo.15

ZItS ror-nz;50- ,:--- ---

HE'S NOT 40. HE'S 111 WITH
22 YEARS EXPERIENCE

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment,
kitchen complete. Available January
1. Call 375-1740 TF

FOR RENT: Furnished apartmerit
~ close to college. Private entrance

and off street parking. It has a six·
month lease, utilities paid, deposit
reqUired. Preter 2or 3 girls that don't
smoke and- n<>-pets.. Available im'
mediately. Phone 375·2395 after·~

p.m. J16tf

DLAOUNES
4 p.m. TIJ6d.lys .md frilUyt

Colli 375·1600 - The W.)De Her.ld

REGULAR RATES
SC.mtH,rd Ads - IS. per WOI"d

(MInimum of $3.00)
ThIrd consecutive fUll h.lf price

Dlipl\,Y Ads - n.S6 per .column Inch

8.25%-'ft::L-

···fOR-SALE
--~-~ -- ------

102 S. Douglas
420 Pearl
S21··Pearl

720 Nebraska
Terms Available

Call:

State
~National
~.-.;r·Bank

375.1130

REMODELING: New construction,
roof repair, masonry work.
Reasonable rates. Hightree Con
struction,375-4903. 03tf

WANTED TO RENT: Nice 3 to 4
bedroom home. Have references.
Call 375'5328 alter 5 p.m. J 1213

WANTED: Farm Ground 10 rent TRAILER FOR RENT:, Close to
south of Wayne. James Young meyer campus. CompIetelyrem()d,,~_
375·4308. _c_·_.D·l.j3.·--Washer-anet-dtyer,riduded.·. Call

375-3284 after 5 p.m. J 19tf

EXTERMINATING" _Pr<>fessl9nally
done; rats, mice~ birds, bats, insects,
etc. D & D Pesl Conlrol, 605-565-3101
or 712·277-5148.

WANTED TO BUY: Used Apple 1m·
age Writer I or II Printer. Call Gary
or Peggy at 375-2600. ff

1 MONTH CERTIFICATE

"1000 Minimum Deposit
*Guaranteed for term
*FSLIC Insuranl~e up to '100,000

e .
Columbus'Federal

l@H$J SAVINGS BANK

220 WEST 7TH ~ WAYNE--375-1114
And in Fremont, Columbus, Seward, York, Omaha and Lincoln

THE FAMILY of Harry Schulz would
like to extend a sincere thank you to
all our friends and relatives for the
food, flowers, cards, visits and phone.
calls. A special thank you to the staff
of the Wayne Care Centre and Dr.
Bob Benthack and Pastor Rothfuss of
Redeemer Lutheran Church. God
bless all of you. J19

A special Ihonk you 10 011 who helped moke our Grand Open·
ing a success. We appreciate your patronage and will continue to
do our best to serve you in the future.

Door' Prizes Were Awarded To:
Linda Carr, Woyno _ Bofty Crocker Cookbook

Ppu' Chappollo. No. Sioux City - Bo_ball Card Kit
Graco RlllIt, Woyno _ LGura Ingolll Wlldor Se'

Coral Brummond, Wayne - Woo Sing TGpe
Colloon Slmp..on, earroll.... - $10 Gift Certlflcato
Latrlclo Olaon. Concord - $10 Gift Certificate

Kim Johnl.On~.1.Qun:,J - $~ Gif. Cert~flcote

BrlGn Whlto, Wayne --=- $8 Gift Cortlfleale
Stacy Kardoll.--Wayno - $'5-01" Cortlflcatn

Name Our Worm Contest: The name selected was Booker
T. Worm, submitted by the AI Walton Family of Wayne.

They will receive a 510 Gift Certificate.

The Bookworm
Dearborn Mall Wayne, NE

:._~

WE WfSH TO thank our friends arid
relatives for helping us celebrate our
40th anniversary. We were happy fo
have so many of you attend. We
especially want to thank our children -...
and grandchildren for hosting the L.=;;;];!i=:tl...
party and presenting such a beautiful
program. Thanks also to Pastor Fale
for his inspIrational message and
prayer and to all the others who
helped in any way. It made our an
niversary a day we shall never
forget. Herbert and Evelyn
Jaeger. .._ J19

GOVERNMENT JOBS:
$16,040·$59,230/yr. Now hiring. Cali'
(l) 805-687-6000 Exl. R-2197 for cur·
rent federal list. D29tll

I WISH TO THANK everyone who
helped make my 86th birthday so
very special. Thanks,-to all who sent
me cards, letters, ftowers gifts and
many phone calls. A special thanks to
Pat Wert for the lovely dinner party
in my honor. I appreciate everyones

,kindness. Velma Milliken

EXPERIENCED FULL and pari·
time OTR truck drivers needed.
Good pay. Gooo--com-pany. Moore's
Transfer Inc. 800-672·8362. J 1618

WILL DAVIS
SAV-MOR

PHARMACY

Nighttime Bedwetting

Many childre~experiencelnvol
untary nighttime bedwetting (noe·
turnal enuresis). The cause of noc
turnal enuresis is difficult to deter·
mine. Heredity may be involved.
In 40 percent of families with a
child who wets the bed, at least one
of the child's parentsalSOwas-a
bedwetter. Recently researchers
have found that bedwetters do not,
produce as much of the hormone
vasopressin as do nonbedwetters.

Physical factors such as small
bladder capacity and lagging con,
trol of bladder muScles are fre·
quently found in bedwetters. Uri'
nary tract infections, structural ab
normalities, neurological disease,
diabetes, andepilejlsy are possible
organic causes.

Practical treaunents are to restrict
or eliminate liquids after the eve·
ning meal, to have the child void
before going to fled:io wake -me
child prior t6 the usual time ofbed
wetting, and to increase the capaC
ity of the bladder by delaying day
time ~oidingas long as possible.

Moisture sensor alarms are safe
and effective. Thesedevices attach
m'ihe pajamas and sound an alarm
when the sensor becomes wet. The
child awakens, stops voiding, and
goes to the bathroOm to fmish void·
ing. Prescription medicines used to
treat bedwetting include certain
antidepressants, .vasopressin .hor.
nione,derivatives. and, occasion·
ally. ampheta!ilines;

Fot 20·25 hours per w~ek.
earn $300.

For 10·15 hours per week.
earn $150.

Educational Sales.

CALL 371.6341

ANDREWS FREIGHT Division, Nor·
--STA'-'-V--HOME folk, NE due to expansion needs

, • owner/operators with or without
-MOMS!~ --_.-- -- -tr-ailers--for flatb-oo-arntreefeY---dlvl-

sian. Weekly settlement advance or
loads. Health insuran~e available.
Call Lee Hudson 800·672-1024 or Na·
tional Watts 800-228·8146. J 1614

for Sale;

lJl!JoD 0Cl!JQ B"
DUBnB .' ~.Y""

NEW "Hot To Trot" ",Great Outdoors" 25% Off
On "Cartoon" & "ET" Figures

3 All Steel Arch
Buildings.

Straighter sides. Big doors, grain
kit. "Quick" delivery included.

40,,44 was $8450 will
take $6300; 40"B2 was

513050 1st $9200.
50,,112 was $19650 now

$3750.

303·757·3107

From nlC Creators Of
~ -An American TaW·

ill", 71l1:LAND
~r BEFORETIME

'd' ".,........",.. I!iJ
EMs Jan. 26 Nightly at 7:20. Bargain Tues.

7:20 Only. Matinees Sal. & Sun. 2 p.m.

Give A Hoot. Don't Pollute.
Forest Service·USDA

Classl·fle·ds-.

TWO KITTENS 10 give away; Bolh
are brown and black mixed with a lit·
tie orange. They are litter trainea
and very cudcily.CaI1286-4504.- -J1113

ATTEN:rlON -' H1RtNGJ~Goy.er]1

ment jobs - your area. $17,840=$69,485.
Call 1-602·838-8885 EXT R3215. ,.J16t4

FOR SALE: King·size waterbed
without heater, $75.00. Phone

,3754902. JI2

-l~·.··.·e~.•·~ji~~?_---~------~-_•....... -- .. ·1; '-10. >//. ... . ... ... . ... ......•....... .•.. . • I; ----;-

HAYBUSTER HAY grinders: lease
to own H-1000 hay grinder
$3.623.00/yr.; H·1100 $4.790.00/yr.;
H·lOOO grinds up to 35 ton/hr.; H·llOO
40 ton/hr. Andefson Leasing.
].800-456·8832, exl. 241.

100 HOLSTEIN heilers, 450 Ibs.;
85-500 lb. Holstein steers; 90
crossbred heifers. Also started
calves & baby calves. 612-594·2763

VAN NEWKIRK hereford bull sale,
Jan. 26, selling 50 long, tall 2 year old
bulls. 15 registered heifer calves. For
catalogue, 308-772-4534 or 3081,
Oshkosh, NE 69154.

COOKBOOKS-"101 Years ot
Treasured Recipes" by United
Methodist Women. $12.50 plus $2
mailing. PO Box 903, Imperial, NE
69033.

ATTENTION BALL teams;
Children's, adults' top quality screen
printed hat-shirt set with your logo.
Only $8. Most colors available. One
oozen minimum. 1-800·247-6167, ext.
921.

WORLDWIDE SELECTION at
timeshare properties and cam
pground memberships at discounted
prices. Call Resorts Resale,
].800·826-7844 nalionaL 1·800-826-1847
in Florida or 1-305-564-8295.

A WONDERFUL family experience.
Australian, European, Scandrnavian
high -school exchange students arriv
ing in August. Become a host family
for American Intercultural Student
Exchange. Call1-8oo-SIBLING.
FISH NORTHERN Onlario Fly-in, 5
nights 4 days. $425 per person. For
further information contact Albany
River outfitters, Box 448, Frazee, MN
56544,218-334-2811.

PHYLLIS
DILLER

TRUCK DRIVERS needed im·
mediately: Best pay and benefits
program in the industry. Start at 23
c'ents per mile with regulat increa~es
to 27 cents, Minimum of 2,100 miles
per week quaranteed. 2~ years old

- iNitnT year-OTR- experience.- Good
record-required. Inexperienced? Ask
about J.B. Hunt approved driVing
schools. Financial assistance
available. Call J.B. Hunt
1-800-643-3331.

Send To:
Black & Gold Tickets ,

Wayne State College, Wayne, NE 687-&7
Phone (402) 375-22001

Join Us for 0 Very Special Evening

Classlfle,dHotline
Call Toll Free t·800·612·~4t8

Tickets:
$4,00 - Adults

$2.00 - High Schoo) or Younger

WAYNE SrAnCDlLEGE
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

Thursday, January 26, 1989
8:00 P.M. Rice Auditorium

€
AVEL - ROAD & CONCRETE

NEED SAND - MOR7AR OR FILL

ROCK - WASHED OR MUD

Call: DIRT - BLACK

PILGE~ SAND & GRAVEL
PHONE 396-3303 PILGER, NEBR,

OPENING FOR experienced
mechanic on engine overhaut and
service. Industrial Irrigation, gas
_an~Le.S.eI.~~_qccording to ex·
perience. Benefits available. Phone,
308-567-2268.

BAR/RESTAURANT by owner.
Stratton, -NE. BriCk bUIlding, two
lots, equipment. Ongoing business.
On and Off sale. $80,000 or will
negotiate. Call Kit, 306-334-5279.

FOR SALE: Restaurant and lounge,
Class "C" license, party roo.!Jl_Qnd
many extras: -Financing available.
Good location In Northeast
Nebraska. Call 402-748-3321.

FOR SALE-Baker big bale mover
and fee(:J~r, all hydraulic, handles 4
bales. Unit in very good condition.
Phone 402-336-4512.

PAYING TOP dollar··slol machines,
juke boxes, soda, gum, peanut
machines, working or not. Parts also.

-Neon signs clocks. Finders fees
paid. 1-800-727-4612, St. Louis, MO.

WORLD BOOK·Chlldcrafl has open·
ings for local sales reps. Guaranteed
$100 weekly income for 10 to 15 hours
per week. Call 402-330-6980.

DRIVERS WANTED: Minimum age
25, safe driving record, stable work

- history, IIvestbcX-- handling- ex
per:ience, excellent compensation
ben'efits, late model equipment,
training program'. Speedway
Transportation Co., 800-562-9326,
800-445-9133.

METAL BUILDING dealership op·
portunities, your area. We represent

----±he.-naiio~----f-iAes-t--___manufacturers.

Perfect second income. Call toll-free
for details, 800-826-7181, ext. 101.
Unlimited potentia!,.

•••••••••••••••••••
• - . EVE-RYDcAY---' --I
• SINGLE PRINTS •
• 12E 51 99 •

• xp. •
• 1'5 Exp. 5299

•

• 24 Exp. 53
99

" =
-{.,--.-36~E-x-p..-- ...•-T-. $ 499 1
.... l022MninS, "'"..... •.•..... ' ~~~~~ ,~. --

. .• • (402) 37,,·]444 " -I
L••••••••••••••••••

LONG HAUL trucking. Get inlo a
high demand caree,r as an
owner/operator with northAmerican
Van Lines. Operate your own trador.
If you don't have one, we offer a trac
'tor purchase 'program that is one of

._the..best in. the.. industrY~"J"'<Le,·
per-ience necessary. If _you need
training, we will train you. You must
be '21, in good physical condition and
have a good driving record. Call nor·
thAmerican for a complete informa
tion package. 1-800-348-2147, ask for
operator 286. SINGLES: MEET single people
B'ECOME A radio announcer! Learn throughout rural America. Confiden-
by doing at a local radio station. tial, established, reputable plan.
Openings now available C!!~t~tlQn in Free _details. Country Connections

~--------+h+s-------are-a--:--ff6-.~----SUccessfully Newsletter, PO Box 406, Superior,
employed. Call800-8-RADI0-8. N~E=--=6:o89;..:7..:8;..:'__===~_.,-_
LOSERS WANT_EDLIo-Il'Y-feVohr-·-MAX- sctfACflTER'S Newsleller;

- --tronary new fat blocker. Lose 29 review & analySIS of Nebraska
. pounds this month safely. Doctor legislative bills 'as they affect you.

recommended program.' No ex,er- $45 per year. Newsletter, 2010 Nelson
cise, drugs or hunger. Call Bobbie, Avenue, Gering, NE 69341. Phone
303.526.0503. 3,~0::8-..::4:::36:,,-3::8::6..:4.:....... _

YOUR AD also ~an appear in 172 WANTED-COUNTRY western tur·
~_~,~kly,__ semi-weekly and DAILY niture, 'wagon whe~1 __end~,_~@s2- ~
newspapers throughout-Nebras~~--.J:haits.----dresserSltamps,oishes, etc.

l-_~UN.J!.-IOY. price. Reach 11115 mass au- One piece--or--houseful.--CaU _coUecL
dience of nearly TWO MILLION Don 402-269·2711.
readers witb a quick pbone ca~1 to A:-:T=T=E~N::T"-IO:-N":-'D":O:-G""·""o""ree""··""d:-e-rs""!""W:-e-:-b-uy
!he.Wayne Herald. Contact AnDIS ':-'" AXC puppies. Good bank references.
:U.5-2600 - and The ~ayne Herald Pick up areas,. Call US and list now.
wdl.handle all the details ror you. 8-5. Lambriar Kennels, 913-245-3231.
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,ffi SUNKIST NAVEL .

/.".' .:.\Siz~.,.-\,!".ORANGES IOC
",.j, ..); 6 For

la-lb. FAMILY PACK
81% LEAN

GROUND BEEF

~-~SHURFRESH

.~.-1 SUCED
'/..-_11 LUNCHMEATS

12-oz. Pk9.ggc

Sl29
lb.

F
U
L
L

H
o
M
E

'g'gc
Loaf

1 l/2-lb. BIC
Loaf

2 For BgcOLD HOME
SNACK CAKES

HOLLYWOOD

DARK BREAD

SHURFRESH BUTTERTOP
WHITE OR WHEAT

BREAD

S8

GIORGIO
MUSHROOM PIECES & STEMS

SHURFINE

SALTINE CRACKERS

~.·.-··G.·.. ') SIC
~

HIJ. Box- . .

.... G-C.~.iO alC
" 4-oz.

~ Can
.~)"\ -
"""""'--- .

W~tp..l~~2.~J!~~22~25 41C
Up to 49 ¢ Value '

MANUFACTIJRER'S COUPONS ONLY
RULES
1. Customer must pW"Ch~ coupon Item in

spectfied size.
2. 49~ Face Value Coupon Umlt
3. One Coupon per ltc::m.
4. All coupons in our ad excluded.

THREE DIAMOND WHOLE BOILED

~?~~, OYSTERS
•~~" 8-oz. • '. • C
~~,')';.; Can
'~~~:d~_-7 ,

1__ DOIRITOS.
_.. 16-oz, SI95

Pkg.

Bunch

CALIFORN IA

BROCCOLI

TOP RAMEN BUTIER KERNEL DARK RED

NOODLES KIDNEY BEANS

-5$k~;-Sr :-- '%~-29
COKE & 7-UP SHURFRESH

. _..•.'.•.~.-.. - .._~. Resgu..12o~.&Di..e99t \_~ ,POTAT,OCgHIPS..--------------------.----l1li- [~ I ~.b' Cr""i'O'C
OFF

:?::':~"'., ~ 120> co';; 12 PACK " 'ofJi T;~~~:k' ....•
1 .. Good Jqnuary 1B - 24 I GREEN GIANT VAN CAMP'S-

I ANYWIENERS ',. On~qtBIII'sGW I PEAS & CAR~~TSW/ONION PORK AND BEANS

'! ;.y;;:;;;~;tcc~~ <'·'l>~tI~'~I'~~'·1 :1': FE',r.·~--.~_.~.R.L~.,E.~E.-.N BEANS·.W,/~LM.. ONOS II 3 b~,. g..,g'C
I .., . BEANS. ~16 oz size) • 'v./llN\f:2.,''. ,~-.:

:::: GET: 40c OFF ANY ~ "," I "£~-8~" 2 • Be .19 PACKAGE OF IJYIENERS' • ' ,.' ..' 5 5200037000 8 I .~ ;.,i~.':.·.! .. '..' ~~~~'. . ·'f:.r::;f~~~.rS~~~.ge..·~~~~c:.:~~~yco~
LU ..._ ..f~ ... IIIIIIII..-----------....... ..... .. ". " ..' ~ ofVqnCqmp'sPork &Beqns

iAili@iittEiiiklliuL---Do i r Ydimttii0fiikid'iiltVW;i4/4tiliWKW i@>;;
'\ GILLETIE "" • GILLETIE (

LJ"lfffi\ 1% MILK ,~.-~;, HALF & HALF 1
1

8 \ Sl86 I (i> ~ 4gC:.··.··.
~i 1/2-Gollon --=--=-.' 1/2-Pint , !
m·....-P' GILLETIE OR GILLETIE ;

j.I~.I.~'i~T6~:~~ S_I09\~.:{>.~? ~~~:.M '.9C l.! .' _ -£-HEESE ._- ~/ "."
jF4-0Z. Ctn. 16-oz.Ctn. . - ---I,
t """"", BLUE BONNET BLUE BUNNY it
;~ MARGARINE CHOCOLATE f

j "" _3'",BOW~!139 M~LK .....leGa"a" Sl89
" ~ SHURFRESH SHREDDED ~ KRAFT ~
~ CHEESE CHEDDAR OR ~ FRUIT JUICES

:}: MOZZARELLA SID9 OJ g;~~g:.PlneOpple S179.~ C HEESE Gropefrult

:.; 8-oz. Pkg. l 64-0l. Bottle

~ TEXAS 15C
',i'vt> 6~~g:s -- Ib,

I"~~~~ ~", 5 rmSI
.~ -,;.------~----==--

i (, \ U,S, NO, 1

.........:.•.•..'•... II-~" ~U8rATOES SI39
) .~.~,,) .
i'<~-'b' lO-Ib, Bag

•• '."'\\ CALIFORNIA S129.... ' CAULIFLOWER
Ii" .
~/' Large Head
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Iy) McDonald, Wayne, said Ihe pro'
bable cause of the fire was "elec.·
trical", possibly In the office area of
the home.

The malorlty 01 the fire appeared
10 be contained In Ihe northwesl room
01 Ihe home. However, Ihe ,nllre
house h~d suffered exlenslve heal
and ~moke damage 'In addition 10

D
·• what was burned by lire in.lhe home.-- . 'on'-atl'o'ns'..... '---Wh~;"-iheWake"eIdFire'oeilart:--

ment axrlved' at Ih'~SCl!I1e, fl~mes
.were coming out of the west window

t 'd and the bollom 01 the north window.

QC. cep e Smo!<,was-alsocomll1g'outotlhese-
cond slory of Ihe hom,.

Both Ihe Wakefield and Wayne lire
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A Thursday morning fire caused
severe dall1age to Ihe Larry and Julie
Siebralldt home In Wakefield,

The Wakefield lire. deparlmenl
responded 10 Ihe cali~at ~round 10
a.m. A call also went out to the
Wayne Fire Department to assist in
the lire·fighting operations.

None 01 the Siebrandl lamlly
members' were home when .t~e fire
broke out, according 10 fire depart·
ment officials, Larry, employed at
Schroeder Agri Bu·slness in
Wakefield, and JUIi.e, employed al
Diers Supply in Wayne, and
daughlers Jennller" age 11 and
Krlsla" age 7, had moved 10 Ihe
Wakefield home lasllasl year.

They had als.o remodeled Ihe h?me,
according to sources:

Slale Fire Marsh~1 La Verle (Cur·
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ABOVE, WAKEFIELD
firemen hose down the
fire on the second story
of the Wakefield house
belonging to Larry and
Julie Siebrandt, The
Siebrandt home was
heavily damaged from
the fire Thursday morn
ing. Wayne firemen
were also called to the
scene. At right Julie
Siebrandt, second from
left, is comforted by
relatives and friends
while firemen work to
contain the fire.

Fire badly damages

students in grades four through
eight,

The contest was sponsored by
WORLD, the children's magazine of
the National Geographic Sodety,

With prizes of the national
Geography Bee 'totaling more than
$55,000 in college scholarships, cash
and classroom materials the Bee en
courages the leaching 01 geography
and tests children's knowledge of the
world.

Aaron Schnier won the local
honors, edging Scott Day during
Thursday's Bee at the Middle School.

"MORE GENERALLY, Haun is
concerned about the funding of
school systems in his state.
although not especially his own 
because of Nebraska's reliance on
property taxes for 80 percent of
school funds. His last bond issue was
in 1965 and he said that he would hate
to rUn a- bond l.~s!Je today,

"Still, the faculty-and ci1izen--c-offi<
mittees Haun has established to.,
discuss goals and objectives have'"
been worth the time they have con
sumed, Haun says, because they
harness the 'many publics' a
superintendent must deal with today.

"Haun said that once people are in
volved and start coming back to the
school board with objectives -10 and
behold you find yourself doing these
things."

Said the magazine editorial staff
writer: "What we do know is that
these are 100 of the best, a liVing in
dication of where we've been and
where we're going as a profession.

"As one generation of school ad·
ministrators gives way to the next.
you can be certain these men and
women will continue to lead by exam
pie and by reputation,"

"Francis Haun says modestly that
what he does is pretty normal 
guiding his curriculum to prepare
yovng people fDr college, and jobs_jn:
light industry. He has heeded the ad
vice of his vocational advisory--coun~

cil. which includes businessmen, to
ensure that students are well ground
ed in mathematics and basic shop
skills.

"But Haun speaks candidly of his
frustrations wIth teaching the 'pro
foundly behaviorally impaired
students' who are placed in local
foster homes by the court and whom
the schools must handle without ade
quate expertise or resources.

Haun said Friday Ihal he "always
felt that anything you receive in the
way of a reward, it is something to be
gratelul lor," ,

"Bul I don'l Ihlnk thai it makes me
better than anyone else~" Haun saier."
"There's no glory without humility."

"A great deal 01 credll goes to the
community and the school boards. It
was never just one individuaL" he
said, , ,

Haun, 60, has been superintendent ~

at Wayne-Carroll Schools since 1964.
"We have a good work ethic from

our heritage of immigrants," he told
an Interviewer from The Executive
Educator magazine. Haun's photo
and an interview appeared with the
99 other people selected in the "Ex'
ecutive Educator 100" class.

In the article, the magazine Inter
viewer states:

IN REFERRING to the award,

~~~\

SCOTT DAY (left> finished second and Aar'on Schnier took first
in the ,first eveiGeography Bee at the Wayne Middle School.

Geography Bee event

draws student interest

CONSIDERATIONS in selecting
the "100" included a requirement of
25 years of experience or more ·In
school administration.

CrIteria to assess each nominee's
record, of accomplishment entered
into the areas of competence in
fulfilling responsibilities of ad·
ministratlve assignments; effec"
tiveness in maintaining and improv·
iog the academic. achievement of
students, especially in diffi.cult or
unusual circumstances; and success
in conceiv'ing and Implementing in
"novations --and improvements in
educa-Honar -programs and ad
ministrative practices.

Other areas included leadership in
developing the professional com
petence of staff members; ex
cellence in creating links to the com
munity and leading the community
through difficult social problems;
having a record of stable and consis
tent executive leadership; evidence
of contributions, to the profession at
large; effectiveness In working with
the political system; excellence In
human relations; and the ability to
anticipate and analyze emerging pro·
blems and opportunities and to ad
dress them constructively.

By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing Editor

Spell Geography,
In a spelling bee the easiest way is

to remember this sentence: George
E's Old Grandlalher Rode A Pig
Home Yesterday.

However, students at Wayne Mid
dle School were 'standing In line' par·
tlcipatlng In another activity that
'spells oul' Ihe Imporlance 01
geography educallon - In the
classroom and beyond.

Close 10 50 lunlor high students at
. -th,,-..M~School. participated

Thursday morning Iiia"GeOI}rapny "
Bee", a nationwide contest for

Francis Haun listed as
outstanding manager
By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing Editor

Dr. Francis R. Haun, superinten
dent of .Wayne*CarrolJ Community
Schools, has been listed-as one 01 100
outs-t-anding veter-a-n- ;sc~ool

managers in North America', accor
ding to The Execulive Educalor, a
magazine for school professionals.

Haun is "cited in "The Executive
Educalor 100:' a blue·rlbbon listing

, similar to the Fortone 500 or the
Forbes 400 for business and industry.

This year's 100 are recognized for
their excellent leadership and
outstanding professional
achievements during, 25 years or
more in school administr'ation. He
was chosen for the honor by an in
dependent panel 01 nallonally
recognized experts on school ad
ministration.

Five others from Nebraska were
listed among the 100 educators
recognized. They Include Betty
Dillon-Peterson, 63, director of cur
riculum and st~ff _devel.oprvent at
Lincoln Public Schools; Ron Witt, 52,
associate superintendent at Millard
Public Schools in Omaha: William I:..
Gogan, 65, superintendent since 1968
at Ord Public ,Schools; Rodney Lee
Koch, 55, superintendent since 1968 at
Cozad City Schools; and Thomas R.
Mlhane, 61, assistant superintendent
for curriculum in the ,. Scottsbluff
School District.

Exlended Wealher Forecasl:
Monday Ihrough Wednesday;
Chance of showers on
Monday, clear 1o partly
cloudy on Tu,sday and
Wedn"day. Highs on
Monday, 45'50s;' Lows on
Mondayi. 20s; Tuesday and
Wednesday highS in upper .
20S'; 'overnight ,lows 5-15
degrees.

Arboretum news

The Wayne High Schooi Var·
sity Band has been selected
through auditions as one of the
Honor Bands at the Nebraska
Bandmasters Association An
nual Convention in March.

The Varsity Concert Band
will perform a 45 minute con
cert Thursday, March 2 at 7
p.m, in Kimball Recital Hail on
the University 01 Nebr,!.§ka
Campus in Lincoln.

Twenty-five bands audition
ed. Others accepte_d_ as -Honpr
Bands: The University of
Nebraska at Lincoln Concert
Band: Lincoln Northeast High
School Concert Band;
Oakland·Craig High School
Concert Band; Arapahoe High
School Concert Band; and the
'Papillion-LaVista Junior High
Concert Band.

All parents and interested
parties are invited to attend a
"Get Involved Belore Your
Kids Do" workshop, at 7:30
p.m, Monday, Jan. 23 al the
Wayne High School Lecture
Hall,

The program Is jointly spon·
sored by' theWayne.carroli
schools and the AAL Branch
1470, Grace Lulheran Church.

Parent workshop

Visiting artist

Roy Stohler. Concord, was
named president of the Nor
theast Research and Extension
Center Arboretum Board at
their meeting Jan. 13.

The purpose of th~ board will
be to provide a place wehre
northeast Nebraska residents
can view different pl.ant
species and their adaptability
to this area.

The site is expected to be us·
ed by Individuals and organiza·
tlans as as an outdoor
classroom to learn more about
plant species. Conservation
type tree plantings and in
dividual landscape specimen
plantings are already
eslabilshed,

Committees are: Selecting,
Planting and Labeling 01
species - B.ob Chi Ivers,
Neligh; Marvin Blchel,
Wakelleld; Ted Johnson,

. NEREC Cuslodlan, .
Funding - Laurence Fuchs,

Belden; Norman Anderson,
Concord; Ernest Swanson,
Wayne; Evelyn Kahl.
Wakefield, -~-

Education and Publicity 
Steve Rasmussen, NEREC,
Concord; Anna Marie White,
NEREC, Concord; Roy
Siohler, Concord; Ken Berney,
Baflle Creek; DO!L.Kahler,_- ..

--Norlolk, -~ .
Charles Maier, Wayne,

serves as coordinator of the
NEREC sltewllh Ihe Nebraska
Statewide Arboretum.

Artist Gary Day, associate
,professor of art ,at the Unlver
sily 01 Nebraska at Omaha,
will be at Wayne State College
a~_:a visiting artist Tuesday,
Jan, 31.

Day will give an informal
slide lecture dealing with the
Influences on and development
01 his work Irom 10 a,m, to 11
a.m., followed by a one-hour
demonstration using the com
puter in generating imagery.

From 1 :30 p.m, to 4:30 p,m"
Day will demonstrate studio
methods in creating and prin
tlng'cfwoodcut. -

There will be a public recep·
tion at 7 p.m. for the artist at
the opening of an exhibition of
his works in the Nordstrand
Visual Arts Gallery.

Events will be held in the Val
Peterson Fine Arts Building.
All interested persons are in
vited to attend.

Band selected
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